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foctrg.

portent advent of tho haying
••crackers and

"lemone," a jug of "old Jamacia ruuj,"
and from fifteen to thirty gallon* of tho real
'•New England critter," according to the
number of handa in the family, and

ly,

than it

TIKI or

and

effectually

prwwure.

CVTTtXO, AMD U0W TO CVT TUI
ORAM.

The average amount of land gone over bjr
the mowers of New England, with the hand

ia not much, if any, more than ono
per day, and the average crop ia not
If a man baa
more than one ton per acre.
twenty-five tone of bay to get, ho will, on

acytho,
acre

And when we spake of Washingtoa
W ith grateful referent tone,
Weoall'd thy image forth and blent

thia average, bate twenty-five acres te mow
at $1,50 pel day, the uaual

over,—making,

wage* in haying time, $37,50. To thia hia
board ia to be added lor twenty-five daya.aay

$»>,i!5, making $13,75.

There are

mowing

machines of recent conatruction or modification with which a man or boy may cut aix

e«ae, and cut it well,
either with one or two hone*, or a pair of

acrea

own.

Our mother nura'd thee it her breast
When she herself was young.
And thou should'st still hate succor'd her,

Though fiery serpents stung;
Virginia Dare, the first-born bud
Of the true Saxon vine.
And old Powhatan, hoary chief.

Who led his warrior-line.
And brave John Smith, the very soul
Of chivalry and pride.

And Pooahontas, priceless pure.
The font of Christ beside—
Dreamed Iktp that thou would'st start aside
When Treachery's toeain rang.
And in her hsaving bosom fix
Thy matrioidal fang ?
Thou should'st around her fburacore years
Hare bent with kuttriif care,
Who ateadlaat by thy or*'lie watch'd
And poured the anient prayer.
Thou should'st not to her bauded foea

Ifate lent thjr ready rar.
Nor Men them desolate her joys
Without a filial tear;
Though all Wk1« her banner-fold
Had trampled down and rent.
Thou should'st have pmpp'd iu *h«ttered staff
With loyalty unspent;
Though all beniJe had recreant prosed,
Thou should'st hate stood to aid.
Like Abdiel, draadlaaa seraph,
Alone, yet undiamay'd.

day, with

per

oxen.
It can he cut nearly at thia rate in
convenient parcel*, uy one or two acrea at
a time, ao aa to accommodate the handa that
Thia will coat for
are to tend and get it in.

man four daya, $0,00—board, $1,00—
horse, $4,00—intervat on machine, one year,
$9,00,—making $17,00, which deducted
from $43,75, leave* a saving of $20,75!
But thia ia not all; fhero ia the aaving of
«|>rcading the grow, which the machine doe*
A* it cut* it, and tho atill more important
iU'tn of cutting the grow rapidly when you
ire ready to tend it, or wbcu tho weather ia
lavorablo to make it into hay. To thorns
a

nay bo added the conaideration of transferring thia hard work, from man to bcuet, und
thia ia

eapocially

srhere the farmer
ible to

mow

ed to borrow

single

of tho money to par
machine may be owned

»nd used without inconvenience by two contiguous neighbors, thus reducing tho cost so

a

nearly all

may avail themselves

advantages.
To the mowing machine should be added
good horse rale and a set of Aay caps, and

of its

then the farmer is in condition to enter upon the annual campaign with good certainty

of success.

Nor <Jare prouounce hia nama.
For thou haat of their sscral forca
Ilia fhrewell counsels reft.
And helped to scatter to the winds
Tha rich bequest ha left.

And in the darkeat trial hour
Forsook tha endanger'd aide;
And are the cock crew thrice, thy trua
l>iaoipleahlp denied.
Oh! that tha pitying Prince of Peace

•

to

high peaked

cocks and covered with caps,
In this condition the

if they are at hand.

forty-eight hours, with decided advantage, and all that will be necessary afterwards, is to throw the cocks open
to tho sun and air for throe or four hours,
when it will be in excellent condition to bo
cocks may stand

Hartford, (Comm.) .VuyVl, 1861.

Agricultural.

carted in.

England Fanner.

(Jnuw

Groas, and Hqj Making.

cum]

in this

manner

win

iook

i;rvi'n and bright, and will retain tlmt |>eculiar aroma or fragrance, not lese grateful to
of
the
and
graiw crop
The cutting
securing
Ute taste of th« cattle, tban to the now of
is » pleaaant and interretinu. though lahoritheir owm-r, when lie enter* the barn. It
are
Th«
labor.
farm
long
of
daya
out, part
rttaiut tit nutritious qualities entirely
also
seto
and the nun hot; just what is needed
that cut down. spread and suffered to
wellbut
beyond
beat
its
condition,
in
cure the crop
remain
upon the ground during eight or ten
calculatcd to draw heaTily u|<oq t ho strength
hours of two or three dnys. The farmer can
few
•
of
oharrvance
The
ol the laborer.
easily teat this for himself, by cutting two
aimple rules, therefore, will not only promote
of the same gnus and drying them
the comfort aud preserve tlx) health ot many, |iarvela
two proeMSta we haro mentioned,
the
under
but wiil actually reault in the sating of life.

early,

act the,

to riau

where the gram ia to be cut with a
at it ia cut much easier wh.n wet

with the dew than when it ia dry.

older to do thia,

I)ut in

long and severe labor abouhl

them, and tasting the tea made
from each. The Shaken, who prepare
Urge quantities of herbs for market, esteem
this method of drying of so much impor-

steeping

tance, that

they

construct very

largo

rooms

purpose, and would scarcebe avoided before breakfast. ltefore going
of sun-dried herbs delivered at their
accept
ly
to
eat
a
cracker
well
be
would
it
to the field
doors ? They are an observing and shrewd
or plain piece of bread, and drink part of a
field
to
the
at
water.
If
people, conducting their business upon
ot
tumbler
going
sound
principles, so that their example ir.
tour o'clock, aa we practiced in earlier dayi,
business
matters, at least, are entitled to rebe
taken
at
Thia
ahould
aiz.
breakfast
ahould not be in a hurried manner, with the gard.
fashionable to salt hay
wbole thought deroted to the day'a work, I It has become quite
as it is
packed away in the barn, and we
but in a quia! and deliberate way, attended

by pleaaant conversation

this

tor

in relation to the fear the

special

practice

is carried

altogether

too

far. Many a ton of hay is taken in not
hiwintaa on hand, or other agnwabls topics.
much more than half cured, because there is
waabed
be
abould
aims
Th« handa, face and
a prospect of foul weather, under the comin moderately oool water, and wiped "bright
thought that a jwcA of tall inil Ac adddry," before coming to tha table. At ten. forting
a

light

fruit

luncheon of

pie,

plain bread, or simple
drink, will ba all

and soma oool

ed in order to aave it.

From their

own

natural deeire, cattle will

that is necessary bef.ire the dinner at twelve not take much salt during the winter, and
Tea may then be taken at fivs, which ahould we cannot believe it healthy to have it forcthem mingled with the food which
with the brsakfaat, ed
also be

light, compared
men engaged

upon

must eat, or starve. A small quantibor.
ty of salt, not exceeding two or three quarts
When these aim pie rales are ohsarvad, es- to the tun, may be useful—but more, we
il be not
pecially those to be deliberate and quiet in cannot think necesaary, even if
severs labor ol haying may hurtful.
the
everything,
Oar hay crop is one of vast importance.
be gone through pleasantly, and without the
Ito aggregate value ia very large, and altho'
to the system.
alightast^pjury
It is now nowhere fashionable, to our not exported to foreign countries—that is,
the Kmydom of South Carolina or
knowledge, to take the morning glass of bit- not beyond
of as much value
expended in
ton, or to have the "eleven" and "four Louisiana—Is

•rea

for

in

an

LONDON.

OF

covered with snow,
ground
and ihe weather so bitterly cold that, had the
mercury in the glass grown six degrees taller,
frecxing point would still hare had the start
of it, I wus in doubt whether Mr. Dodd's
So I inti'eliminators' would be at work.
was

seem

and in a very artful way,

from this

anation, if the hill-women pursued their labors in a covered building tho results would
doubtless l>e very different.
To return, however, to the dustyard. I
observed that every sifter had near at hand
two or three old baskets, and that at eich
time she called out 'sarve,' and a youth, by
tipping into her ready sievo a shovelful from
a 'raw' head 'sarved' her, sho gavo tho fresh
supply a handy twist, so as to spnad tho
material over tho entire surface of the siove,

'yard foreman' at whose houso but
proceeded to deal with it in a way that I
I called one morning at the extremity of the
could not readily understand.
Resting tho
year. As, howe\er, that polito person pro- outer
of the great sievo against the heap
edge
nounced that 'nothing but raia licked 'ein,'
before her, and its other extremo on her knees,
mated to tho

I buttoned up my great-coat, while ho lit his
■he dived into it with both her hands, and
rolled up tho sleeves of his blue
went through a serin of evolutions that, for
guert»ey, and we set off.
were unmatched by any conjuror I
rapidity,
There are several 'yards' connected with

pipe and

Whatever it was she plucked
ever yet saw.
the establishment; but tho one 1 wanted wus
from tho seive was tossed over her left
that devoted to dust, and I found it between
shoulder, over her right shoulder, and under
tho stabling depirtu.cn: and another set

receptiou of monstrous slo|>curts
pertaining toscuvengering. The

for tho

a(nrt

and all else

was,

as

near

as

I

either arm. and never failed
ment

and the other to the Regent's Canal.

Flank-

'What is she

•Sho's

to find

in one or other of the baskets.

picking

could guess,
my guido.
about a hundred and fifty feet wide and seven•She's picking out
ty broad, one end opened on the main street

dust-yard

out?'

a

lodg-

inquired

I of

everything,' replied he.
picking 'hard-core,' and 'fine-core.'

and rnga and bread, and hones, and bits of

ing one side of the yard were a score or so of metal, and
cahbage-stuinps, and that sort of
prepared dustcarts, and on the othur side. awful
and bits of iron, and old tin
(offal,)
pxtenuing annuel irotu mo outer gate to mo
and old boots and shoes, and paper, and
water's brink,Hire great mound* of ordinary pots,
wood, likewise broken glass. After that's
dustbin muck; nn«] in tbo midst of the
dono sho can get along with tho breexo and
mounds— literally, so that in many cases part
ashes straight-for'ard.'
only of their bodies were visible— were thirty
•Sho retains the scraps you havo enumeratview
and
of
the
or
women
In
girls.
forty
ed as perquisites, I presume?' I observed.
canal, tbo surface covered with big slabs of
'Oh, no, sho don't!' replied Mr. Scorch,
yellow ico,—with a runping north wind blow'Sho retains
his bead vigorously.
shaking
ing continuous!y through the yard, and with
what's give to her, and that's tho wood.
frost and snow everywhere to l>o seen, there only
Sho don't retain nothing elm*—leastways,not
iut the 'hill-woman,' girls of sixteen and old
holding l>eforo her a
sixty,
largo as the top of a small loo-table,
each

larues of
as

huge
dexteriouely caught
supplied liy the •feeder,' all us bu*y
the

in which she
ihovelful

bees,

and as cheerful.

if 1 know it.'

'Oh, iudoud? all claimed by Mr. Dodd,

uh?'

•
M rong ngain, sir; lis ail Claimed oy me,
Mr.
and I'll tell you how it is worked.

I)odd employs
tuany 'collectors'—du&tAs a b >dy, the femalca evinced by their
a* you call them.
men,
They go about the
ittiru little taste and less premeditation; intho governor contract# for, getting ll)g.
jiartu
Jeod, in most cases they presented an apit week, be«idos what they have give them,
pearance of having crawled through a bundlo
no

and being obliged to bring in no many load*
jf rags, trusting entirely to chance as to the
For u certain aum I undertuko to
,t day.
their
beads
which
of
it
freui
might
part
nilt every load and get out of it, for the govmento
oincrg'3. It is only right, however,
ernor, the breeze, tho ushes, the manure and
tion that the alwve remarks applied chiefly
the •core' (broken crockery, oyster-shells,
had
outlived
to elderly parties, ladies who
broken bottles, Ac., used for tho foundation
the frivolities of youth; but maidens there
were

much more

bonnet

fully

scrupulous, wearing

triuimcd

and

fashionably

the
ofl

their heads, revealing treses copiously oiled
and evenly parted.
llospecting this latter

to such

but when lairly wilted, so that u|ion taking
it in tho hand, some of the dryost portions
will snap a little, should then bo thmwn in-

On thee hia glancc wight bend.
And from remedileaa remorse
Prsawrea thy long-loved friend.

haying-time,

Pamphlats, Town Beports, School Bsports,
Boaters and Baudbilla for Theatres, Oouoerta, fto., Weddln* Cards. VlaJUa*
Cwda, Uualueu Cards, Duebllls,
Blank Beceipta, Bank Cbatki,
X«ebela of every description, In-

wtfk afl*r>

8Sc.

as ho named the
tremendoua turn, but when I reflected that
the price he received lor hia waatc paper was
fifty shilling* a ton, and that of the artiele
remado ranged from
forty to seventy pounds
lor the same quantity, it teemed to me that
by looking about him ho might pomiMy find
a better market.
Tho next article he introduced tomynotico
bora so unsightly and valueless an appear-

of now roads.) All tho other stuff my women find in the dust belongs to me.'
■And you lind tho rubbish worth saving,
eh?'
'Rubbish! worth saving!'ejaculated tho
foreman. •Well, I should rather say 1 did.

that tho affectionate way in which he
patted and poked it consierably surprised me.

ance

WITII XP.ATNKSS AND DISPATCH.

▲nd oij tha moat Kaaaonabla Terms.

NO. XXVIII.

(Corrwpoodtnoa of tha Portland Traaaerlpt.)
bo fan it could have hem to employed.
But the incident is worth preserving m it SoooMion in Hornby, Mo..—Lottor
from Ethan Spiko.
shows the honor of Southern chivalry.
IIow proudly they must step under colors
IIormit, Mnj 25, >
thus obtained, flaunting their own sliamo.
the Surnnty one. j
Of
A tyg^arlv dandy'a repudiated tailor'a bills
Wo're hed a good deal of trouble in orriso to a position of respectability compared
aour army on accaount of no ono
with such meanness.— Worcester Tran- ganizing
bein willin to «arve lower than a corporeal.
script.
Cooaequence if, we've got more officer* than

body

Charge

of Murat at

Eylau.

we

know what to do

with,

and

onljr

thrwe

privita—ono of which ia under guard fur
whittling Yankee doodle, another haa acBT T. J. IIIA D LIT
It was contained in a huge husket, and more
\
ceded and aot up on hia own accaount.
___
than anything -resembled odd corners and
T'other poor cuai, hevin to atand the hull
It is at Ejlau that Murat always appears
chunks of muddy wood, or broken, half-burnt
the
in
most terrible aspect. This battle, brunt, ia faat bein drilled to death. All
his
bricks.
rout hitn
Thcj
was the most officeoa hare a lick at him.
in
in
mid
•
1807,
winter,
fought
We find a tidy lofcof that, and I wish wo
aout at 5 o'clock in the morninand trot him
found a lot more,' said he. • It's first-rate important and bloody one that had then ocLatterly ho'a got ao
never before raound till pitch dark.
had
France
and
Russia
curred.
stuff, that is.'
wifo
hia
waound
aajt, that he might juat
•
up,
For burning?' was my natural observa- opposed such strength to each other, and a
aa woll not go to bed at all, having become
either
sido
would
have
on
complete victory
tion.
of Europe. Bonaparte re- • regler tomnambolie, and traina all night
•
Oh, no,' replied he, • for eating. It's settled tho fate
but
in
mained
possession of tho field, and that aout on the cold floor with nothin on
broad—pig*' wittlea !*
I
hia—that
doia, meanUrauy—or raytheraho
no victory was evor so lilco a
Como down hero,' said Mr. Scorch, Imp- was all;
feat.
moanteraaj—or peihapa both of ua meantering down into tho shoe gulf, 'and I'll show
Tho field of Eylau was covered with snow, aay—withaou t hia uniform on.
yju my wash-house.'
the little ponds that lay scattered over it
Originally it waa fixed that our foroea
and
Not without a twinge of nervousness I too
be divided into three grand corpaes.
ahould
arbear
the
hard
to
frozen
sufficiently
1 siped and strode after him, towards a dark were
another to
men on one One dnatincd to tako Augusta,
thousand
tillery. Sevcntj-ono
passage. Just,however,as I was about to turn
Saccahan*
to
tother
and
Portland,
tho
and eighty-five thousand on
other, okypy
into it, I caught sight, through a dungeon- side,
to aour trouble with Vir*
aroso from the frozen field on which they had rappy, but owln
like doorway, the iron door of which stood
the
that night in February, without tent or ginny, and the great akeraity of privita,
ajar, of a grout chamber black as night, the slept
waa gin up and conaolidated
a
continent.
battlo
for
to
arrangement
Angofloor of it ribbed with iron bars, like a mon- covering,
What
on the left, was utterly routed early in into the grand army of okepation.
strous gridiron, cruelly suggostivo of the In- reau,
tho morning. Advancing through a snow we're goin to okypy aint aartin—moaat
quisition and the days of tho rapacious Jews
onluaa we're
storm so thick he could not soe the enetny, probably thia ere mooniaipolity,
and tho mild Barons.
caae okipation will be
cannon mowed his ranks down driv aout, in which
tho
Russian
'Ah,' said my guide, politely retracing his
with their destructive fire, whilo tho Cossack more or leaa permirkioua.
way to where I stood, 'that's a queer place,
clearin aout
cavalry, which wero ordered to chargo, came In fact wo cemo prottj ncgh
isn't it? Get insido !*
underSomo
a
few
incendiary
inFrench
tho
almost hitting
nighta ago.
I cannot lay claim to bravery through en- thundering on,
mined Major Gineral Libby'a thunderin
before
lances
thuir
with
tbey
long
tering tho horrid place, bccause, coming up fantry
visible through tho storm.
grate wood pile over bjr the meetinua. There
bohind.and being eager to show it,ho pressed wero
the craah wo*
in and over thrown, the whole wua inor'n 50 cord# in it, and
Hemmed
mo forward and sheer on to the gridiron.—
wo waa thtlUd
all
W»
awful.
thought
the
of 10,000 men with
Tho chamber, which still retained tho scent division, composed
The falanz, however, turned aout promptly
of 1,500, wcro captured or slain.
ot burning, was partly filled with crates and exception
and
got better than two railea awaj from
Jimt then the mow storm clearing up, rebaskets.
Gintnoun afore they found what it waa.
waa
ho
our lurnnco ; uiu vealed to Napoleon the peril to whieh
1IIin9 miu iiij guiuo,
told
em what it
arter
rode
them,
eral
Libhj
shaft jou noticed when you were ouUido bo- brought, and he immediately ordered a grand
that they needn't he acart.
and the whole waa, an
Jongs to it. Every thing wo collect wo are chargo !>y tho Imperial guard
arter Miidin a atlranc« picket rear
Si
bound to get rid of, and. of courso, among cavalry. Nothing waM further from Bonaguard to raconiter, they marchsd tiack agin
tliu rest you cant't help taking a lot of rub- parte's wiahes or ezpoctation, than tho bringt<i the puiop, where tho gincral publicly
bisli, such ua worn-out oilcloth, old bonnet- ing of hia rescrvo into tho engagement at
thanked thom (or their prompt action. It
wa*
thero
but
boxes, cocoanut matting, and that sort ol thia early stage of the battle,
i« looked upon us a gnito iu.trcj that tho
thing, that can't pomihly bo workod in for no other resource loft him.
gincral thought to ride arter them—cf ho
any pur|M>ee.
(or it there ia

UnlcM

wo

can

find 'a shoot'

nothing laft but to destroy it
by firo. This is how wo do it. If you look
through the grating you will seo a hole beneath ; well, in that hole wo makon roaring
coke fire. Now, if you look up you willseo
daylight coming through
left;

hole,

a

loophole to

tho

wo have to go
up stairs to get at that
which is fitted with a sliding door of

There is shot the 'light stud,' us we
iron.
cull it, which fulls on the grating hero, and
is at once consumed without putting out the
fire, or even deadening it.'
Glad to escape from the furnace, I begged
to bo taken to tho 'warehouse.'

I

cannot

high reputation on
hadn't there'* no tellin whero aour army
proved himself for tho
would her bin now, at when ho coins up
hundreth timo worthy of tho greatest confiwith cm thoy was practicin tho Zooarro trot
denco Napoleon placed in him. Nothing
toward Kaneniy.
could ho more impoaing than tho battle-field
Wot wo moast fear la a blockade,—thmgh
at thia moment.
Bonaparte and the Empire Poltiah Peaaleo, who onoe thought of studyMurat
the
while
trembled in
balance,
proin law, but gin up on account uf l>oin crow
parod to load down hia cavalry toaave thom.
says ho'a looked all through tho
eyed,
well
in
all
14,000
Soventy squadrons, making
':Tuown Officer,,' likewise "Chityoo Bills,"
Murat auaUine<l hia

thia occasion, and

mounted men, beg.m to move over the slope,
and doant find thut the itato has any right
with the Old Guard marching aturnly beto doit.
hin'l.
Aour looters of mark her bin unfortunit
at
Bonaparte, it ii aaid, waa moro agitated
ao fur. Tim Kyer and Peto Libbj are tho onthia criaia, than when, a moment before, ho
ly two who hav bin commissioned. Tim was
waa ao near

being captured by

the Ruaaiana.

cotched in a fox trap

auranoa Polloioa, Forwarding Oarda,
Btlla of leading, Ac., *o., printed In Coloraor with Bronaa.-axaeutod at this Offlee

a

week ago laat

night,

J7T0ar>«a» roa Pai«ri*a ara mpMtfallr solicited, as every allantloii a ill ba paM to Meet tha
waut> and wifhaa of Cuitouiera.
commander of the detachment liaa been promoted.
Finallj—why in thandcr can't you urr n
aw** !
Ktuax Sri**.
Position of tho Oovornmont.
ko auNQi or rounr.

Special dispatrhee fnno Washington yes*
lay, alluded to a lata sjmwcIi of Mr. Cam*

ton

Secretary

eron,

of War, upon tha pnwnt

poeitinn of tha Government. Aa a inattor
ol interest wo give it nearly entire:
"Tho deluded people down South have
without tlicir hoat when

strangely reckoned
they determine to

tear down and diahooor
tha American flag. They have prospered,
they hara grown fat and powerful under
that flag, but at last tliey hara brooms fool*
iah. They Iteliered that the North aod the
Woat would be divided upon the question of
aupporting tha nationality of the United
State*. How sadly iniataken they bare
boon all reaaonablo men muat now see. Gentlemen, we hare now in the field 230,000
men.

in the

It baa been aaid juatly that nowhere
history ol the world ia recorded so

sublime an uprising of a free people. Never
was such an army raised in so short a tins.

[Applause.]

There has been much talk ef the boats
gathered in Christendom to rescue from the

Infidel the sepulchre of the Son of tho living
God, but they were nothing to these Increasing armies which threaten just punishment
and unupon the authors of an unprovoked
holy rebellion. (Great applause.) In lass
than threo months a quarter of a million of

put into the field, in
iTusideut, to prothe integrity of our free institutions,

arracd

men

have been

rt«]tonse to the call of the

serve

and before sis months hare rolled around I
hare no doubt half a million enlieted in the
same movement will be at the command of
the Government.

[Great applause.]

Thue, tlioM who have beeu deoeivcd bj
their ambitioua politiciana will either wiaclj
ropcnt their folliaa or will have to bo awept
before tliq indignant and overwhelming arbe upon them. [Great apmy that will aoon

plauae.]

We have

patiently

forborne

the

inaolcnce and tyranny of the Southern monarchist* for more than a generation. The
American people wiil bear it no longer.

[Great appluuae.]

Obaorvo that when a

Scotchman,

or an

Irishman, or a German cornea to tho United
Stuttw, he tncrgea hia own nationality into
the country that adopts him aa a aon; and
and thia
•o, wnen thia revolt iaaupproMtd,
ia ended, our beneficent government will
longer bo perplexed by doubtful qu*»tioea. Thero will be no more talk of Virginiunn, Murylundcra, Penn»ylvatiiana or MtoNo, gentlemen ; thank God!
war

no

liiwippiana.
we

ahull then be all Americana.

plause.]

[Great

ap-

Then there will be no fealty but that to
tlw Union and tho Constitution of the Unit*
td Stntre : no miaerablo caauiatry about tb*

place, or a place where But aa ho aiw thoae seventy Hqu.idrana com- in a bin roostover to Tettccnrilic, where bo Joctrino of State
the advantnge attaching
righto, and no attempt to
The mode of making and securing hay is feature,
a fastidious
would care to sojourn for ing down on a plunging trot, preosing hard
person
went arter "reprisals"—ho eays—though
tho
such
cases the partin
ull
was
hair
manifest;
bereaj of aeceaiion into our
incor|)onito
so general that the ol«t rvanco of a few simYou see that building over there,' (pointing a long period ; but this I am bound to say. alter the white plmne of .Murat, thatstream- l'vo no daout be waa arter tho bina. Ho
1 will my nothing of the Adminisas a dusty
was as
distinguishable
•yatem.
ing
plainly
out an extensive brick ediflco crowned with a
ple ruK« seems to lie all that is nociawry. line between two
Considering the qudlity of the goods to l»e od in front, a amilo paucd over hia counten- waa licked half out of his skin, and then re- tration
beyond thia : that, aa waa aaid a
hedges; whereas with ladies tall
In order to get the sweetest and best buy,
the rubbish you call operated on, and tho limited spaco available ance.
•Well,
chimney.)
Peto captured a boas month ago, it haaat ito head a President aa
leaned on purulo.
was oWrvuhlo was a
ull
that
raven
locks
of
Tho earth groaned and trembled aa they
the gr»** should bo cut very s.K>n after tho
it, is so well worth saving that our master for the operation, tho rag-washing upparatus
aoinera orer liethel way, aii tho wretched,
lioneat and upright a man aa evei lived ; and
centre chanuel, suggestive of the system of
bloom first appear*. It should not be allowwent to a precious many hundred pounds' was as commodious as possiblo; tho propri- paaa*>d, and tho sabrus, above the dark angry
of Got. Wuahburn 1 believe that thia war will not end, with bis
half-starved
our
and
raercynarys
forelathora,
drainage
patronized by
iil to remain long spread out in a hot sun—
that it might be made tho most of. etor having no further interest therein than m;uw below, looked liko tho foam of a seah«T aot aside tho habeua korpua act, bill of consent, until there will be no cauas left for
Most of oxpenso
still to be seen in ancient

Yet, go in silent infamy.

It ia necesaary, in

ASHES

As the

qui

portion

a

Bat ft

It would

from the barren cuting owners of recking dustbins. Itshould
however, be borne in mind that, during the
operation of sifting, tho dust is exposed to an
open space. Despite tho well-kown power
of ashes to ataork every sort of noxious em-

(From th« UliMtratcd London Newf]
THE

01 ino caw, u wnuiu

occra

return

^fcfllancmts.

M-ivo

that the farmer whu hai twenty-five tons of
hay to secure, would find it economical to
use * mowing machine, even if he were obligfor it.

hnnds, * h n they
pastures in the fall.

our

desirable in many case*,
beyond middle life ia not

all.

at

Mom trim new

much thftt

Who sleepeth at Mount Vernon,
*
rn the glory of bis fame

From the New

quietljr, skilfully
under the apirit

waa

casually together.'

startling statement that sanitarians who proLet us, then, endeavor to secure this crop test against neglected dust heaps do not know
in iU bent possible condition, well-fitted to what thej are talking about, and that the
sustain the waiting herd* that will se«k it at Board of Health is quite mistaken in prosethe cattle in turn feed the toil.

and what

ao,

Under prwnt customs, having ia conduct-

ed more

farm is the number of cattlo it feeds—and

unfortunate, they thought

the meadowe!

And change to discord and disgust
Our gratulating praise;
For tkou had'st given thy great and good
Our helm ot State to guide.
Thy Palinorus steered our bark
Safe through the seething tide.

1

men

their team* of h<>n»* ra, too, for their bwda
were occasionally left at the foot of tho hill,
or iintvdded hub-d»cp in the black mud ot

thy bays.

with his

were

aumetiroea

waa

We lo*»l thee veil, Virginia!
And care thee deferent place,
Pleaa'd with thy aneient dignity
And natiee, peerless grace.
And little tieem'd such sudden blight

memory

giauta in
thought themaelvea

"there

leaat,

Across the agent plain,
Why did'stth >u leafothy beaven-mark'd sphere
And join iU flaming tram f

Thy

Accordingthoau daja," or at

predileetiona!

thiraty

their

IIo! mistrww of the rolling James,

on

the larder with an extra supj It of
cheeao," "dry cod fish,"

gracing

SECEDING VIRGINIA.

Would settle

bjr

Huun,

KINDS.

—svca ti-

TERMS or ADVERTISING—1

) ItM,] lnMrtloiu,tlt each

1861.

I

Ere early dawn had fled.
The morning *»»r whoee lambent ray
Our oonatellation led.
Yet, when a comet madly rush'd

(

Body of Man—Jefferson.

or

OP ALL
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M» nwttea taken of aaoa/moiu nmm.un

And of its mountain •trtiul,
The oldest, nobleat, proudest one
Of til our houaehold band;
Thou of (he stately form and atop.
The flower encircled hair.
Prime Uvorite of the fruitful earth
And of the balmy air;
Tkuu who didet huld »hy crneset forth

§0flft & lob {rating

exhauating la- they

o'clock" dram in the field. It is undoubt- our midst as though sent abroad. It is, in
ly used in modentioa by some persons, but fact, the basis of ail our farm operations,
nrsly, if ever, distributed among the men. the keystone which sustains them and
ll was ooce the custom to anticipate the im- gives them all their success. The test of a

ullcys.

It's my warehouse, that building ii, where
the ladies w<re coarse, finger lens gloves, and
rug-sorters, and rug-washers, and ragmy
such
as
carof
them
all
great lace-up hoots,
Jriere work, and where I store everything
men wear, und great sack-cloth aprons, such
that is found out hero that may bo turned iucare
to be burdened
tut few carmen would
to money. Cotno and look at it.'
with.

Conversing afterwards with a gentleman
in tho employ of the lirui, said he, 'llowr
thej exist i« marvellous. They are here theeo
bitter morings before half London have left
their beds, and they stay here till dark. I
suppose thej have some sort of breakfast be*

fore

they

como

something

and

more

when

lie led the way through tho great yard,
and close to tho edgo of the canal I found tho

fat, everj

one was

rosy, and

laugh-

ing and singing as though it were capital
grovtl amongst the refuse of the town

fun to

in the open air—a Siberian air, bleak and
The least likelj-looking of the

withering.

company was a corpulent ladj, aged about
fifty, aud with her jaws bound round with a
red rag; but even she was not so poorly but
that sbo puffed away at a hideous little pipe
with an appetite, and which .without taking
her hands from the seive, she dcxteriously
shifted to the corner of her mouth so as to

gaping toe of tho dilapidated,
'Wellington,' the huge 'anklejack,' the
tramp's boot with tho iron-plated heel worn
all uslant, tho heavy uppers botched with
twine-sown |<atch<K (a wajtide job. evidently) and mutilated'tonguca,' now lolling at
rest a bore tho loathor thongs, but plainly
revealing tho derivation of the patch-pieces;
the dainty satin dancing-shoo cuddled into
tho russet, lime-burned foot-casing of the
burly brickuiaker; the still substantial gouty
shoe, longer lived than iU master; the nnr-

out at the

row-waisted, fashionable abomination, curaed

swelling the chorus of the ditty
through ita life, and at laat joyfully kicked
a leather-lunged
young Irishwoman was at
off bocauae of ita corn-inducing propensities;
tho time singing.
aome blue with mildew, some
1 have since ascertained—and I am thank- here they were,
traces of a polish, and some half
ful for the discovery—that my imprnaions •till bearing
eaten by rate; here they were, as many ahoes
as to healtbinem of thcee toilers

admit of her

amongst
boots at the very least us there are legs at
I have and
a
gallows show.
Dr. Guy's authority for stating that, despite
• Of what uac are
their constant and immediate contact with
they ?' inquired I of Mr.
the most loathsome refuse, they are among Scorch, who evidently regarded me as curiousthe healthiest of our working Imputation.—- ly a« I regarded his old boots.
•
The mcdical authority io question state*
Jews,' responded Mr. Scorch with a mysthem to be *a healthy ruddy-complexiooed terious wink, 'they knows what to do with
What do
race— the healthiest set of men 1 have evei 'em better than we do, mister.
1 do not thing, whether In town or you think of this lot?'
seen.
The *lot* in question consisted of crnmpcountij, such another body of men could be
broucht together, except by selection. It ia led-up paper of every texture and color,
not going too far to aaert of them that, if about a too in weight and all of it tolerably
the comparison were limited to the inhabi- dean. I thought it a rather valuable heap,
tant* of London, or our large town*, no score and told him so.
of selected tradesmen could be found to •You are right,' said h«, «Pg«t ho]f-a-crown
match the same uumber of dustmen .brought a hundred for it.' Mr. Soorch again winked,

filth and ashee

were

not erroneous.

wus a

handsome

prevent waste. Along wave aa it crosU on the doop. The rattling human
righta an put him in Paris jail. Iiut
sido of tho chamber, and facing tho win- of their armor, and the mufUxl thunder of
the oppreaaora tremble ! Hornby will alet
dow, were two enormous vats capable of their tread, drowned all the roar of battle,
vengo the indignity offered to ber gallant
holding several gallons of water, and before aa with firm, set array, andawift atoady mo- aorta. Good IIoHTcna! what are we comin
one of tho vats, and with its nose resting on tion, they bore down with terriblo front on
to when men with letters of mark in their
tho odgo of it, was a powerful pump. Con- tho foe.
poeketa are abut up in jails or caught in
necting this vat with the second wasaspout,
Tho shock of that Immonso host was like a
a

laudable desire to

ono

building with the tall shaft ho had pointed and tho 'washing' was managed by simply
out in tho distance ; and, asccnding some trundling a heap of the filthy rags into the
steps and pushing open a door, wo entered. vast vat and keeping them stirred, a man
With a croak the door banged to, and sud- pumping the while, and tho connecting spout
denly I found myself in tho most curious of in lull action, till lrom inky blackness the
ill the curious places it was ever my fortuno water in the rag-tub gradually bccamo clean,

thej get home; thej'd need it, for all thej
—good or bad—to set foot. There was no
pet to cat between time* is hardlj worth
for tedious exploration in discovering
need
Moat ia cntirelj out of the
mentioning.
the wonders. As soon as your foot crossed
and
of
them
A
lot
club
together,
question.
the threshold of tho building there you were
about twelve o'clock on* makes a fire of
in tho midst ol them.
breeie and hrews an old kettle full of weak
•
Mind tho hole!' sharply ejaculated my
tea, and this, with a slice or two of bread,
and not without reason; for there,
or at most a herring, ia their dinner, jear in guide,
revealed in the twilight that filled tho
dimly
and jear out.' To look at them, however,
and within a pure <>( the door, waa a
such a suspicion would nover enter one's place,
black gulf, broad, wide, and of unknown
mind. 1 havo W-n amongst factory-workers
filled within a few feet of tho (loor'a
and 'mill-hands,' and market-garden women depth,
surface with old shoes and boots!—thoubut
I
and 'aiaistants' atcitj establishment*,
sand of them; all aorta, all siics; baby's first
never jet met a IkxIj of female laborers looklittle Btrappi-d ahoe, hustled into and peeping
ing to thoroughly healthj and jollj. Every
one was

say it

falling mountain, and tho front lino of the

trapa like weodchucks!
What do the hirelina of Washburn mean ?
All we ask is—jist let us alone—are aour
righta to be tuk away on account of a few
hoases and hins and sick like—mora or leas :
Do jou think to conjugate us? Could thej
soo the spirit that runs through—biles and

war.

[Applauae.]

Talk alwut the weakneaa of thia government after all theae manifeatationa of ths
spirit of our people 1 Whj, it iatheatrong.
eat
to-day in the world. It to

government
government of the poople, Every man
here a aovereign, and every man to acting

the

ia

in the defence of hit own righto, while obediRussian arm v went down like a frost work
ent to that groat bond which unites us in a
bcforo it. Then commenced a protracted
common brotherhood, and makaa every inch
fight of hand to hand, and a won! to aword,
of American toil aacrod to tha whole peoThe
as in the cavalry action at Eckmuhl.
ple.
clashing of stool was like tho raging of
mis army wmcn nu own kbiuci^i,
and then the rags were raked out, and wrung countless hammers, and horses and riders
euch poople; and when Congms
reecnts
the people of this Suvrinty, they
as dry as possible.
wcro blended in wild confusion together; tho rampages
meets 1 am confident they will gladly ratify
lie
nerer
can
sich
ftat
know
would
peoplo
IM ot dry enough, however, to bo sorted or Russian reserve were ordorod
up, and on these
everything that haa been dona bj tb« PraeiCould they hear the bunkuin
•tacked awuy.
A drying room ia required, Murat fell with his ficrcc horsemen, crush- conjugated.
and Cabinet, under th« extraordinary
dent
of aour patriota, and the boistin of
und one is provided ; an iron and brick chamin which they hare found thening and trampling them down bj thousands. speeches
ssigenciea
his
and
Washburn
ber this was, with a floor of oven-tiles, arid Iiut the obstinate Russians disdained to fly, aour inrincible warriors,
rlvca.
[Applauae.] On tha other hami
mermaidoos would aee that—
entirely lire-proof. Hound tho wall were and rulliod again and agnin. so that it was Hlo<id-thiraty
Lho Government ol the monarchists of tha
fixed close rows of wire lines, on which to no longer cavalry charging on infantry, but though
South ignores tha people, and ia already
"Worlds may nek.
bang tho wet rag*, and overhoad, suspended squadrons of horse galloping through broken
An matter crash"—
taeking for examples among tba deapotiame
from tho ceiling, was a screen of iron wire, hosts, that, gathoring into knots, still dispu- Likewise—
if the Old World to conduct and complete
on which to lay
rags too small to hang on the tod, with unparalleled bravery, tho red and
this experiment of demoralisation. They
"Leares bM their time to fall"—
line*, while hero and there about the gloomy rent field.
«te
and
bunt
free
the
of
Doajmpathy with the industrious tad
Yet tha Woodobuck fljg
It was during this strange fight that Murat
apartment were several immensobmsiers.such
lahering maa*ea of our people.
of the braro—
as are used
by the layers of gas mains in pub- wo* socn to perform one of those dcs|wrute
They lire by the sweat of other men'a
—"•hall yet terriflo barn."
lic thoroughfare*. It was all very curious; doods for which ho was so renownod. Excim»we—the ainewa and muaclaa of other men
Let us alone ! !
but tho air of tho
plooosocmcd so heavy, ev- ted to the highest pitch of passion by tho obeed them, and their miifortnne ia that they
We onlj want to grub rmound an pick up
endowed
was
swmcd
so
ho
him
thing
Here in the
ery
terribly ashy—ashy rag*, stacles tbat opposed
lare done nothing but govern.
ashy broad, and ashy boots and show— that with ten-fold strength and looked more like what we want. We don't intend to take 1 (rand army of the Republic, vou And the
we don't want.
I was any thing but sorry when Mr. Scorch a
Whj can't jou ;he tailor and the lawyer, the merchant, the
superhuman being treading down helplcm an/thing
announced that bo had nothing more to show mortals, than an ordinary man. Amid the let ua alone? If jou won't listen to reaaon,
•lergjroan, and the profeaaor; all claaaee and
ofmus- whj then kim on. Bring on jour inarcjrmo.
roar of the artillery, and the rattling
;radee mingle together, and are moved by
sabre strokes like light- narica—an aee if jou can ketch ua. On
of
and
falling
he aame influence, and r«wlved to protect
Anotiicb or the FirciTivi Teachers.—A ketry,
ami pnwerve the country that protect! and
aboro bim, that lofty plume never once that day we ahan't be there.
ning
in
cititens
whom many of our
can only
young lady
was
Ian't it an unalienable right laid daown in preeelvce them. Jiuch a people
went down, while ever and anon it
become interested as a
not be oonquered, but will alwaya eouquer
pupil of tho Academy seen
of battle, the Constitution that e?erj mau maj do aa
smoke
the
to do eo."
glaring through
it hen tbey reeolve
o( Fino Arts two yoars since, reachsd this
the star of hope in Napoleon, and showing he haa a mindter? That'* all we waat;
the
from
Union
train
thus dieoonraaa
city by
morning
ff The Charleton Courier
that his "right arm" was still uplifted and that and nothin shorter.
it
entertain* no
Springs, Alabama, via of Nashville. She
and
the
war,
though
service
tbout
secret
There's a party detached for
for victory, lie r*g>«d like an uncommenced her long and
perilous journey striking
of tbeir ultimate and algnal eoceeaa,
loubt
an old woman
there's
his
(earns
and
It
the
amid
foe;
eyes,al- to-night.
sod lion
alone, was fortunate to join a company of lot
ber dar- I taa laid out • big job of work lor the Cooterrible in hittle, burned with increased from Portland up here on a rieit to
eight similar refugee*—sumo of them eini* ways
clear and steady voice, ter, and Brig. Geo. Squelch with a squad of I ed crate army:
his
which
ncnt in position and servicos as teachers lustre,
••But, in the meantime, we haw touch to
the turmoil of strife, was worth picked men is detailed to surprise and cut
South—but banished for tho tainU of Yan- heard above
< to. Wo shall bo neoeasitated to whip thea
it
is
Gineml
successful,
the
Ef
oil.
to
thousand
cheer
on
her
more than a
trumpets
kee blood and Yankee principles.
burn a few of their town*—to
At length, seeing a knot of would add greatlj to bia alreadj numerous i onndlf—to
She has brought away some pictures of his followers.
to encourage aour < ■pture Washington as a city, or enter it as
an
had
laurels,
graatlj
time
soldiers that for a long
tho Southern chivalry (not yet done on can* Russian
she is said to be aa bigh strung i \ heap of ruins; we will bar* to cripple
devouoing fire on his men, he troops, as
npa
kept
which
show
moaner
a
in
tbetn
light
vtts)
op
bin. El we get ber we shall f heir commerce with prirateera, bora their
sittin
a
aa
full
gallop
wheeled his horse and drove in
than ever. Families ot high social position
and «wop j actoriea, and reduce then to the condition
muskets. A few of his moat likely pick her pockets
and great wealth refused to pay the bills of upon their levelled
citiaen— ( >f begging peace, instead of gradonsly conaour distressed feller
for
leave
off
to
her
tbat
who never allowed
plume
artist's materials furnished their daughters guards
in
the fur- leacending to grant ne a eeparale existence
after him. Without Pete Llbbj—nauw languiahin
while taking leasons in painting. A volun- their sight charged
Tbey are distracted
the haughtj opprraeor.
of
\ is we hare beeought.
brirln
seised
his
be
bis
foes,
dungeons
waiting to oount
teer company ol Union
raeoorces arocripTbeir
Springs a year apo dle
mentioned
it
but
I've
before
(
don't
know
I
unong*tbeaoelvos.
in his teeth, and with bis pistol in one
employed this teacher to paint their stanbear repeatin—Let ua %r pled; their toiling millione are suffering alwill
it
—baowerer
burst
in
the
sword
drawn
other,
bis
and
»en acknowldard, and disdain to fay for tk» hard toil hand
ready. Tbeir sober, thinking
them, and Kattrred lone!
thus expended. Of course then was no Uio't in headlong fury upon
tbeir
rules
madneea
every move*
Aour troop abot at a tin padler tha tothid'ge that
then a* if a hurricane had swept by. Murat
as tbey are,
of war with the North la the teacher's
view
who
nooe
things
and
i
sant,
bat mknn their tin, tbej mortallj
was a thunderbolt on that day, and the deeds er day,
mind when she painted the colon ifnee rearthat socosas will
Mn lor a moment believe
in
the
waounded
widder
themes
oaow
furnish
will
him
Peabodj'a
tbat vm wrought by
ed in open treason, llad there been, bar
their eflurts."
aomo rital part, and the
pedler caoapod. The i Town
baud might hav* been severed from her for the poet aad tbe painter.
—
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ar« particularly requrat.
PP AdTcrfiMra
>• «*»r ly in lh«
•d to tiaod 1b Ihalr atlrvrtiMiuviiU
xwuni tl>«lr IdhtwMk a* poMlbl*. Inonlvrto H<*lu«-«l»r noun.
bv
rwtlTtd
b«
lion lfe<Mr nut

QJ* Wo have a little ijucd and leisure fur

oiuuieut un the Democrat's article of Juno
Ut), alluded to io our last. Wo swid lust

week, and
not

w;u

niatt»r

a

what

waa.

repeat tlio declaration, that

wo

the editor of the I'nion said or dou*J

wit

question. The question
by Congress. Thia th«

of

done

was

giiin^

Democrat evade* mid shuffle* aliout.

Now

individual opinion* and apoeche*.

plain question*:

axk the Democrat these

Did

|«uw threo territorial

Congre*

or not

bill* in which there

w*

via*

anti-slavery

no

re-

striction ?
Did or not the two Houwa unite in th«
ptiMge of a resolve by a constitutional ma
jority, proposing an amendment to the Con

Congress

from ever eman

Did or not ilie Free States

genernlly rspea

•titutHMi,

lorhid

to

equating the Slave State*?
or

modify

their

tho Democrat

fugitive

slave law*?

give explicit

Wil

answers?

We say mcaauiwe of the foregoing charac
U-r wire adopted by t'on^nw and the Stat* 1
Ix-giidatiire*. and that they were proposed

spirit of conciliation, and
people of the .South that th<
design* to interfere with slave-

adopted

and

in a

to convince the

North hail no
ry in the Stat**.

Others, political friend* of the Democrat,
regarded them in tltis light, but their opinion it waivva aside a* of no consequence.
The Democrat c|uot>w from a speech of Mr.
Lincoln, but with characteristic unfairmv*
the contest in which he states

j;ip>
with great clearnew the manner in which he
thought slavery would bo finally got rid of
in thi* country. Il*d it given thi«, unl->s
omits to

tho Dcmocrut doairue slavery to continue forever, it would havo found no objection to
It al*o
thi* declaration of Mr. Lincoln.
from

quot •"«

a

speech

Dougloa

in which Mr.

asked Mr. Wudo some question*, asking
whether the Republican* did not entertain
certain viewe, which Mr. Wado did not anWo heard tln^e questions asked, and
awer.

properly in declinquestions iiu|»-itineiitly put,

felt that Mr. Wado acted

ing to

and a

answer

j«»rti>>n

ol which tho asker hiius.-lf

Mr. Wade

must havo known wcrv alwent.

given his view* in relation to tho subjects of inquiry a few day# before, and very
pertinently and properly referred Mr. Dougbad

Ls to hi*
to

swt

speech

us

to

explicit

ho will find

sjhit'Ii,

con«ult that

an an-

If tho Democrat will

queries.

hia

atateiueitta

that occasion, for

on

Wado Udioved to

what Mr.

bo the true policy of tho eouutry.
Ami lh« l>mi R-nt further coj.nw from

Douglas' *|*vdi

in the Senate

can*

sliow tlutt the

to

were

not

di*j>o*ed

Mr

ltcpnhli<
to

hruij:

forward measure* 01 coiupruun«u. Supp**
thin to lutvu txt-n m. The Republican* wort

in a minority of the S-nate, an they WW
ibo in the I loom*, ami they wen» powerl.* ,
Hud the majority chawn, i
to do nny thin^.
would hate

|»i**ed

n!

their seats,«ny

any time Ix-foru tin
Suite* vacant

seceding

Senator* from the

pro|«jsition

compromise

for

they chose, ami this could have aluo Uri:
by the llou*», before the Southern del*
gations left. The Ilepuhlicans were not it

done

stn-jigth
prevented it, had they

in either

uitticicnt

The truth is. there

been

wan a

brunch to hav«

disposed

to

do

so

determination 01

menial it could promt of the departed
his last
man. reproduced, without explanation,
fornutl ipmh in the Hri»tr, dslivered on tli»
atthe
13th of march last—one mouth before
tack upon Fort Sumter. That speech Is held op
s'tould be
aa M« speech by which Mr. Douglas
known and remembered. The same thing wax
done by the Uaugor Union, /f, also, repro.
dured extracts from that stwech aa the "latl
1 asfAr speech which
iffort" of Mr Douglas, an
would show to posterity the position he occuthe
pied on the great question now convulsing
nation. The Maclnas Union, following close in
rehas
book
and
of
the
nath
Union,
the
Day
the extract! from that speech, while
produced
it has scrupulously avoided every word ot his
subsequent i|>eechcs at Springfield and Chi-

In March Mr. Douglas was laboring to pr»peace that had not beeu disturbed by
actual conflict. Virginia, Tenneitsf^, North
Carolina and Arkansas were then regarded as
toyil "border States;" Sumter hail not been
assaulted by rebels; the l'eace Convention was
in session trying to fix upon acceptable terms
of |«ruianent settlement; John Tyler and his
confederate* in treason hail not thown their
hinNin that convention; Mr. Douglas bolieved the preservation of peace, the restortion
of good feeling and the reunion of ths States
the sepossible, and that offensive war agninst
I States on the part of the Government
cf 1
would be fatal to any such pros|>ect, and with
there views and from such a staud-point he
made the speech of march the 13th, in which he
used language like the following :
ttrrt a

The speech i.v tin n given, and
Democratic Editor remarks:

for |>arty purposes to drive the Republican!
a *urrendcr ol tlieir principle*, and fail

ing

this

they

m

ailt to

These tiro tectum*

breakup

the Uuion

cooperated together, nm

although they Uiled in driving the
enn* to an i^noniinou* •urrender of
they suocv«ded in briu^iu,;
bell ion.

on

a

Kepuhli
principle

war

of re

publicans into a surrender of principle i
possible, and failing this to aececde. Tb

vote in the committee of 13 on the Critten
den
(taken as quoted by thi

|>ropotition

correspondence,)

waa :

For the Proposition— Me^rs. Uigler, Irit
hailn, lkiugUs, K ce and Powell—4. Againi
t uliauier, »*Je, Toombs
it—Daiis,
Ur<inca ami Hunter—7.
Maa»r«. Hunter, Toooit>s and IHms, never
thalesa, intiiuaUxl mi inclination to go for It i
the rapubliotua would prjpose it in good faith.

llad HunU'r Toombs and Davis toted foi
it it would hav.< been curri.J, but they wen
intent

destroying the Inion, and deter
mined thit they would do nothing to wve i
so

«»n

although tlifj wcrw

in the

hare dona it, uulcm

a

this the

This speech was
l'ewt Convention proved an abortion. Some
i>f its leading members,like John Tyler, proted
thein*el*e» rel*ls only play inga gsme to deceive
the government and gain time for their own
purposes. Congress proposed a Constitutionttl amendment, guaranteeing the rights of the
slave State* in relation to their peculiar institutions, republicans as well as democrat* aupportiug the pro|>oa'tiou. liut thi tide ot re
hellion rolled on.
Fort*, arsenals, revenue
cutters mints. Sic., were**iicd by armed rebel*,
and military commander* proving traitors,
surrendered, without firing a gun, to inferior
rebel forces. Finally the heart of the nation
was thrown Into violent palpitation by the
reliellious assault upon Suinter, and the demand
for the capitulation of that Fort without con*
It had
diiiotis ! War w is then inaugurated.
l>een precipitated by the rebels themselves.—
to
threatened
fly their
Flushed with victory they
confederate fl ue over the federal Capitol.—
Pence was not to be prturrtd, for it did not
exist* Compromise, conciliation and guaranties were alike spurned. Then it was that Mr.
Douglas, in the magnanimity of a great mind,
rising above parly considerations and party
aiiimosities, went to the President and coun< «, and pledged the whole
selled vigi
weight of his influence to sustain the governdefcud the flag and to
to
ment in its efforts
maintain the integrity ot the Union.
Leaving the Capital he went on a mission of
patriotism to hi* loved Morthwest, there to
make his final speech—there to lay down in
his peaceful grave. At UelUire, Ohio, opposite Wheeling, he freely declared his position.
II y invitaAt other placed he did the same
tion he visited Springfir' I. tin- Capital of his
own State, and addressed the Legislature
That *|>eccb has been given in our columns.—
The scroll of his mortal life was not quite ready
lie wax to *|«*nk onee mort—
to be rolled up.
to the |>eople who knew hiui so well and who
so
loved him
tenderly—the people of his own
It was now but five
chosen city— Chicago
weeks to his death. No lloinan conqueror ever
entered the it!!|>erial city with more tokens of
honor than marked .Mr. Douglas' entry to ChiHe was conducted to 'National Hall'—
cago.
the very building in which his successful competitor was nominated for the Presidency—and
there he made the last public speech of his life
—Me s|>eech tor which he will be held in lastiug
remembrance.
Wo will not argtio with the Democrat it*
nii»'te

urn.

.narcn

me

—

major it y and couli
proposition such i

for 81,00 and leu, (see his advertisement),
and good ones, warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Mr. McKenny, like old wine, needs
no "bush" to give him a passport to public confidence, his pictures do recommend him, and

sible post wliioli he is to fill.

Port. AJJ.

:y We understand that the company of Artillery in this city attached to the Home Guard,
under the command of ('apt. Ira Andrews lias
received orders from the proper authorities to
relieve the Kittery Artillery, now on duty at
Fort McCleary Kittery, and expect to leave in
The company has
a few days for that place.

Maryland,

facwaving in triumph, driving the disunion
tion to tho wall. It is not concession to the
demands of the secessionists which haswro t
this mighty change inpublk sentiment there,
but a respect inspired for tho General Government ny tho power which it has exhibited

in enforcing olxdience to the national will:
and as our army marches southward under
that great
chieftain, lien. Scott,
State alter State will again liecomo loyal .and
the country restored to peace and ouiet. But
this cannot bo done until the rebel leader*
So conretsions should ever he
are destroyed.
r,
granted than. They art dummy the halti
and thiy should not isrape a traitor's doom.
For this reason we trust that Congress will
not devote its time to discussing
but provide every jwssible means for a vigorous
prosecution of tho war, until the last
It is evident
rebel has laid down bis arms.
to our mind that the rebel leaders have great

military

compromises,

bojies that Congress will iw«s *11110 comnromiso measures, which will be deemed by them
a sufficient reason to withdraw from tho conti*t, an«l then brag that they have forccd tho
North t>» eonc-do what they demanded.
There is no question that Jefferson Davis
i Co., are
disappointed at the entire
unanimity of the Northern people, andtothose
find
rebellious leaders aro sick at heart
they liavo been deceived in the assistance they
cx|*octed to receive from Northern sympathizers.
Not only havo they lost their all at
tho North, but England, Franco and all
European powers havo given them a cold

sadly

been drilling for several weeks past constantly,
shoulder.
Maryland, Dulewaro, Missouri
and makes a very good appearance.
and Kentucky aro forever lost to them, and
to retreat from Norththeir army
rr It has been proved that some of the Virern Virginia, all of which
territory is now
to
money,
forged
or
Tennessee
rebels,
get
ginia
The conGovernment trooj*.
by
occupied
au
in
Johnson
of
Andrew
api*al
the signature
dition of these misguided men is truly
Mr.
A. Lawrence.
for aid to Hon. Amos
now is to hold
wretched Their only
Lawrence sent 82000, but the rebel rasca'.s, not out until Congress assembles, in holies that
content with that, pretended that the draft some arrangement may Iw inado which w ill
Could not be cashed, and coolly asked for three -nablo theiu to treat and negotiate such
llut terms of |>eaco as will save their necks.—
or four thousand dollars is Dostou bills !
lb nee we find them evacuating Harper's
Mr. Lawrence did not allow himself to be
and falling lnck from one place to
Ferry,
an exposiwill
Johnson
Mr.
publish
caught.
another in order to avoid a general battlo
trick.
the
of
tion
and gain time to negotiate. Under these eireumstances we trust that Congress will not
Two Democratic Mate Conventions. i nert" listen to their songs of conccmions and comi* to be two bites at the Democratic cherry thi■ promises which havo so long been sung to
that
year, in other words the democratic party, our injury, but give them to understand
of
which most of people thought was not incon- tlicv must obey the constituted authority
the nation as well as the north, and that tho
veniently large, are to have two State Contenconstitution under which this country has
tion! this year, one to bo held at Augusta
grown to its pricnt greatness and glory,
August 14, and the other at Uangor the next must remain tho
organic law of the land.—
day both to uominate candidates lor Governor. The constitution is good enough for us, and
under
assembles
That to be held in Augusta,
it is good enough for them, and must lie rethe call of 8. K. Lyman ami others, Democratic * pec ted by all. Wo believe that a largo maAnd the other under the jority of tho Southern people will, in time,
State Committee.
call of Marcellia Emery and others, Democratic como to tho same conclusion—when they
of
State Committee, and this last, not wishing to have Ikh-ii made to seo and feol the jtower
to over"
all who are the Government they aro
be exclusive are ready to receive
throw.
If Congress promptly cnails the
opposed to this unholy civil war and in favor necrssary taws to sustain the President, elothrs
of the immediate restoration of peace by com- hi in trith
full poirrr to prosecute the tear and
promise." Our neighbor of the Democrat thm adjourns, it will bring tho rebels to
as
we
but
supj>ose
of the compromises
terms quicker than all
publishes the Lymau call,
Not
he is opposed to the war, and wants ]>eacc by which can bo planned for fifty years.
Compromise, he will attend the Uangor Con- that we are opposed to cotnpromiso il it
would do any pn>d; but any concession
vention.
and
made, only emboldens tho
continue in their treasonTiik President, His Act#.—Congress will encourages them to
at issue is simply
The
able
during its session furnish a fitting reply to the one ofpolicy. and it remains to lie demonpower,
infamous article which disgraces the columns
strated to tho whole world, whether the
of the Democrat this week under the head ot United States Government is a
government
"the President, His Acts." Let the Kditor of or a mere
compact made by tho Stat«w to lie
the Democrat rave, until his friends, if he has broken at will. Weuroof tho opinion it is a
any furnish him with a straight jacket. We government, und that this fact is now in prowill prophecy that not tweuty ui n will be cess of being established to tho satisfaction
The country trill rrfuct Congress to
found in Congress who will decline to ratify of all.
do its duty as the President has ;x rforvudhis—
to
done
has
the
President
that
all
and confirm
which will bring tho war to u sjsjody termaintain the constitution and enforco the laws. mination.
How like a whip|>ed spannel the Editor will feel
when the press is called ujton to make record aouui unrounn uubiiub u uxuumuujr.
that the representatives ol the jwople have voted
Tho littlo despotism of I'alracttodin is truo
with singular unanimity to sanction each and
to its policy in tho Revolution of 1775. It
every one of the President's acts.
wants to como again under tho llritish crown,

compelled

hope

attempting

upjswition,

r|iiestiou

ideas tli.it tho Republicans should
bin tendered pledge# ••/Arn and ihrrt" to
r2T That convention of Iteinocrntio editors and wonhl, no douht, rejoico in tho Vico Koythe South. Tho man is it tool, if nothing
in the State of New York, whose disloyal and
of
Contho
members
alty ol Princo Alfred, or soiiio other scion of
who
won*>,
sii|i|mmoi
foolish resolves the Democrat publishes this the hoiuo of llrunswick. Mr. llussell writes
would
which
gress could have given |4edges,
week, was attended by just thirteen |«rsons.— to tho London Ti incut hut, in South Carolina,
have hound anyliody, to alter the ConstituThere are some oue hundred and fifty papers,
"tho ndiniration for inonnrchiul institutions
tion to satisfy tho demands of tho South.—
elaiming to be Democratic, published in the
All propitious for alterations of the Con- State of New York. Will the Democrat account on tho English inodcl, lor privileged classes,
stitution are to U' submitted in a prescribed for the absence of their editors? This conven- is undistinguiscd and apparently genuine."
States or,to tion was engineered by Ben II'ood, brother of lio declares further:
way to tho Legislatures of tho
Nothing I could ssty can Ikj worth one
for
.Mayor Wood. The New York papers publish
themselves

puerile

adoption
directly,
|**oplo
rejection. Had the Democrat's secession
frien'ls in Congress choscn to huvo remained
the

or

could have submitted

they
propositions

there,

us

tho judgment ol tho

proposition,
they

do

not

lortu the

just

such

have desired to

they might

people—tho Crittenden

tiny other plan. Whj did
this? Will the Democrat in-

or

public ?

opinion is that
the people, and

Our own

In the attninmoQt of their unholy desires
for a div ided North. They have

they ho|><d
found,

!•>•>

late lor their

l_
illiu it MVIVIIIIIIK.1I WIIV

Democrat that there

safety, a

then* riv

it iw

w»-re

av

|

united one.

uo

DMJ

«V

,L.
t»«

roportioimlly
more

in

tori<* than

Iri- nJ* of* -owion, like himself,
v
ller*' uml there a speck

of treason, such
lv

I..

<•—
IUI

the war ol tin: Revolution
in the fn«o Stat

The very correspondence of our* which th
Democrat quote*, shows that it wa* the deter
mi nation ol the aeccatiuahts to force the Ke

Democrat from our

ou

they fetm-d the judgment of
ho|»i| to gain by rebellion what they hud no
determine* | promise o( obtaining by anr other method,

into

people

it is their execution which has enabled him to
stay "an unlimited period" in onr city. He
cago.
will stay and will execute pictures as heretofore
Sow of all this, were the object simply to
show the poeitiou of Mr. Douglas in March- in the best »t>le of the art and as cheap as othbefore the war commence"I—no one would have er Daguerrean establishments.
a richt to complain; but siuce the record of the
distinguished Slalrmuiuu Lis been finally made
rr We learn that Dr. Fredrick Robie, of
up, and upon it hi* tteen placed the broad seal
ol death, it bevomes the gnwsest injustice and Uorham, has been ap|x>inted Paymaster In the
exIn*
wickedness to misrepresent
|>oaition by
regular army of tbe United States, and that he
hibiting his view* uttered h^fort the war comas a member of the
menced, as the views entertained by him after will resign his situation
civil war had become a terrible reality. And Governor's Council and enter upon the duties
we here assert, that the course of the papers reWe congratulate the
of his office at once.
ferred to is a* false and as deceptive as it would
Doctor upon his honorable ap|>ointiueut, if he
be, should Jefferson Davis die, to publish his
•|>wchee in IVrtUnd, FUwil Hall and other desires to serve his country on the tented field;
New tlngland cities, to exhibit to posterity the and are sure that government will have a trustrelation he bote to the American Union and its
worthy and honorable servant for the respon-

the part of souio ol the scc«*sioui*ts to di*
solve the Union at all haziinis, and there wai ,
aliio auother section which were

the South respecting the temper and cbaracter of the North than nil the concesiions evTho South have now nseertainod,
Piiotooea rns. Mr. E. H McKenny, the well er made.
of the free
to their sorrow, that the
known Daguerrrean, who has been successfully
States aro not the cowardly, trading trickengaged in the business for years, and who ex- sters which
they have bent made to believe.
pect* to atill continue to take pictures htrt for This ban had it* influence in Delaware and
aa unlimited period, dot* take Photographt
where the Union sentiment is now
For a Dollar or Leu.

us

jiorwptible, and

di»plit\s, appear*, hard
only sufficient to give ad'

it

forced itself U|Min my mind in
the names of the editors in attendance without (act which has
nfamM to tho sentiments which
remark, a most significant way of showing the
1 have
among tho gentlemen of this State.
extent of the material of the couvcntlon, aud
I linvo
lieen among them for several days.
its conscqucnces.
visited their plantations, I have conversed
with them freely and fully, and I have enPetitions.—The Democrat publishes the form
joyed that frank, courteous nnd graceful inof a petition to Congress asking that body tc tercourse which c institutes an irresintuhlo
Erom all quarters
take measures to atop hostilities, aud settle th« charm in their society.
have come to my earv the echoes of the same
present disputes by compromise, aud saya the
voice; it may Iw feigned, hut tlieru is no diel>etition is being circulated in this couuty.— cord in tho
noto, nnd it tHiuuds in wonderful
Those who are in favor of an iguouiinious surstrength and monotony ull over the country.
render to the rebels will sign these petition#— Shades of
CJoorgo HI. of North, of Johnson,
none others will do so except through ignoof all who contended against the great reol
invention
weak
ia
a
It
rance or deception.
bellion which tore these colonies from Kng.
the sympalhiiera of the secessionists to paral- land, can you hear tho chorus which rings
uol through the Statu of Marion, Sumter and
yze aud embrraaa the Government. It will
hands
your
I'inckney, and not
succeed.
in triumph? That voice savs. "It tee could
only get one of the lloyal rare of Knyland to
Duty of CoDgross.
Let
rule over us, ive should be content."
there ho no misconception on this point.—
session
Congress mot yesteaday in extra
That sentiment, varied in a hundred wavs,
under the call of tliw President, to oonvidei has been
repeated to me over und over again.
lie
necessaand adopt such measure* as may
A Ilnrd Set lit Richmond.
of tliv
ry and exjmdient to preserve thu unity
rufrom
nation, and to save the Government
Tho following account of the condition
Wo think public sentiment is agreed, or
in.
and
character, of tho rebel troops at llichnearly to, in this, that there should ho little
from a correspondent of tho Now York
talk, ojxivh making, no consideration ol inond,
Tribune,
may be lather highly colored, but
matters beyond the immediate object* for
it is substantially sustained bj rnuny other
which the session was called, and prompt
accounts:
and vigorous action to austaiu the Govern-

prevail

clap

ghostly

ditional lustre to the surrounding patriotism,
Il
an I in itself of very little consilience.
will not prevent the succees of the arms ol
the republic, or dampen the coumgo of ifa
It will not even tinge with dislojr<
soldier*.
ultv the community in which it exists, but
K'|iitrate and alone, steeped in its own nau'
>'The troops arriving in Richmond are
seoustx**, it will only adhere to the individ
ment in its efforts to put down the wicked
theiu in a most mi»n»t.|e und destiuals tainted with its corruption, to remain rebellion that exists. The people expect the many'of
tutecondition. The hospital* am full. The
lives
with them to the end of their natural
of climate und water tolls its
Government to be sustained, and that mean*

making

of

th«-ui and their

|<erp'tual reproach

pontcrity

and

the

object!

infamy, such

at

streugthcr
raise jurricidal handi

is ever the retribution of all who

be furnished to its executtro officers in the
fulkvt extent to uphold the Constitution,and
vindicate the tupremacy of the laws iu every

change

severely

upon the troop aiming front tho cotton
State* mi the extreme Southern cliuiato would
upon Northern

men.

Three men,

miserably

clad, weak and tottering many of them, pre*
the arms of tho*e who
section of the United State*. All pro|>osi< wnt a pitiable sight, as they pass through
liko sheep going to tho
tions, coming from any quarter, to settle the street, seeming
against their country.
daughter. One regiment,the I/iuisiuna Zouwith traitors on any other tusis than a coma Tea, looked like caiiniltiils, nigged and
filthy,
submission to the Federal Government, many o( them nearly black. Three of them
77" The Mills of the I'epperill Corporation plete
submission to the Constitution

shot tho other day for
conduct, and the citizen* declared that, if they
were allowed to be about the town,
they
would shoot them at eight as
would

A Southorn Clergyman

on

the War.

Rer. Dr. Dreckluridfa Rebuking Treason.

would meet their withes came (Mm tin

is,
Il

were

E»rt

rom

ititutions, and the interests ol tho South; the
In tho last numWr of tho Danvillo (Ky.) < ipinion wo have ezprcmod inaj ho fairly
againat a large amount ol clamor,
Review, Rev. I)r. Breckinridgo discuwca the reighed
[t would, we are conrinccd, be touched aa
Southern rebellion in tempcrato but forcible rue and wund on tho condition* stated, bj
languago. Ho traccs tho origin and prog* , nore than half a million of aoutliern men—
fair occaoions,and if nood required,
ress of tho insurrection, ami demonstrates ] -endy upon
1 a uphold it with thoir Urea.
not only that tho rebel leaders aro bent upon
thii accomplishment of selfish enda, but that
FROM THE BEAT OF WAR.
tho latent loyalty of the mam* of thoSouthof
the
needs
but
tho
orn people
protection
of lait week George
Federal Government to be aldo to a*ert it- 1 Early on Friday morning
the secession Marshal of Baltimore
Kane,
Davis
Jeff.
of
self, to tho utter discomfiture
ru arrested by order of Oen B inks, ami con
Dr. Breckinridgo is the
and his fellows.
reyed to Fort Mcllenry, where lie U dow held
unclo of the late Vice President of tho Uniprisoner. Oen. Il.atikx issued a proclamation,
toil State*, but it will bo soen by the extracts fiving aa a reason for the arrest of Kane, that
which wo givo below that he has no sort of te ia known to be aiding and abbetting thoae in
irtned rebellion against the Oovernmcnt, at the
sympathy with tho treason of his nephew :
of arme>l forces, which he has used to con*
ie»<t
THE DESPOTISM OF THE I1K1IKI. LEADERS.
What is now passing in Tennessee and Virginia while we write, is full of significance
us to what might Ito expected if tho uriny ol
tho secessionists were driven out of those
What happened, months ago, in
States.
various Southern Status in which that jMirty
succeeded in

establishing

their

despotism—

and what has recently hapiicncd in .Mary*
land, Missouri and Kentucky, where their
dcs|>eruto efforts failed—is conclusive as to
the great fact that the uiam of the commun-

only, to havo boon
ity everywhere needed
wisely and bravely led to liave conquered
what seems to luive l>een, almost everywhere

that it existed, a faction of tho minority.—
What made it powerful was its long previous
training—its activity and daring at a moniont of gnat popular discontent, mortificution and alarm—and the fatal connivance of

Mr. Buchannun, rendered docisivo by the active co-o|tcrution with tho revolt of thoso
meml)ers of his Cabinet whose positions had

them (pcciul opportunities to promote
organization and its first acts. It had,
originally, no element of a national movement

given
its

has now no aspect of a national revolution. And, in our judgment, the moment it
encounters signal defeat, a countcr revolution
trill set in, that will strip it of all that did
not belong to it in its first stages ; and, under just and wise treatment, will eventually
restore to tho Union every seceded State, not
excepting South Curolina itself. For ourselves, and we believe in this wo uttor the
sentiments of tho whole nation, we desire for
in the Stutcs now held in armed
the
o|>|iosition to the National Government nothing worse than their comphte deliverance
from the iron despotism of a disloyal and
frantic party, and their speedy and complete
—it

people

restoration, in perfect equality and renewed
common
fraternity, to ullallthetheglory of our
blessings of our true
nationality, and
and regulated freedom.
THE NATION EIQHTINO TOR 8EI.F-PRESERVATI0N.

It seems U) remain, tlicn, that tlio solitary
result of tho war is tho restoration of tlio
seceded St a ten to tlio Union, or tho triumph
of thottrms of tlio secessionists over tho nation. Tho more completely thin groat truth
tlio better
is fixed in tlio minds of all
for all. Tho more thoroughly tho nation understands thut >/ is Ji</hting ncithir for rrnfor selj'
yumce nor for com/urst, but
preservation, and remotely lor tiio maintenance ol its independence in the face of ull
other nations, and for iU future |>eaco, security and advancement in tho glorious career
now threatened to bo cut short, tho more it
will Iw dis|H»cd to prosecute tho war forced
u
u|)on it in tho manner which becomes such
peoplo driven into such a conflict; and tho
more completely those who are in arms
against the nation realize that what they
neck is probably not attainable, and tho more
clearly tho Stutes and people now seduccd
or terrified into a revolt so unnatural understand that the suppression of that revolt
moans, not their degradation, but their restlio valor and
toration to all that was won
confirmed by tho wisdom of their ancestors,
tho more certain will bo tho cure ol their
pros* ut frenzy, the more rapid their deliverance from tho delusions under which they
liavo erird exceedingly, and the more thoroughly their overthrow of tho faction now
leading them to destruction.

parties,

directly

by

TIIE INDKTENDKNCX

OF

TIIK SECEDINU STATES AN

IMPOSSIU1LITV.

To all human apjtenranoo the establishment of tho independence of tho Confederate
States by tho present war is impossible. How
much blood may 1st shed, how much trcusure
may Ihj squandered, how much suffering may
Ihj inflicted, how much ruin, in ten thousund
ways, may Ik> brought ti|>on millions ol people, and how near to the brink of destruction tho country may Iw brought, can now
(>o known only to tho Ruler of tho Universe.
Hut so far as any object avowed, or even con-

ceivable, which

ever was or can

be

promised

licnefit to tho Southern States, was expected to bo promoted by secession, this war
renders that object unattainable. Wo do
not propose to enter into discussions from a
of view, nor do wo undorrato
military point of
tho difhcultiea
every kind which the General Government has to encounter; but it
soema to us perfectly inevitable that, without tho special interposition of God for tho
destruction of this great nation, the certainty is complete that tho iudejsindeneo of the
Confederate States cannot be established as
the result of this wur.
In tho degree that this judgment may lie
supposed to bo just, two conclusions, both of
them of great weight, follow; tho first
is the wickedness and folly, not only of the
revolt itself, hut of the whole spirit and method
in which it has been prosecuted; the second is
the certuinty that tho fact itself, in proportion as it beroax* manifest, must weaken,
throughout tho whole South, the pur]>o*e to
a conflict so ruinous and so bootas a

No doubt there
Iirosecuto
ess.

are wurs

which may

the last extremity; and no
doubt many thousands of secessionists may
have persuaded themselves that this is such a
war, or may have so deeply wrecked ull other
hoi"* that only this desperato stake is left
them; but thedictutcs of reason and
the judgment of mankind, and tho irreversible
This
decree of |HJStcrity, is different here.
is a revolt whoso complete success would not
liuvo justified tlio war into which it has
be

prosecuted

to

morality,

plunged u great country; and, therefore, tho
ccrtainty of its failure rolis its continuanco
of ull pretext. And such, at no distant period, may Iw expected to bo tho judgment of
tho great mass of tho southern jieoplo; and,
bv consequence, their peaceful and cordial
return to their loyalty, and to tho exercise ol
all their rights oscitizcnsof the United States
instead of being a preposterous dream—is
not only tho most probable, but apparently
the certain result of a wise and courageous
treatment of aflairs.

will stop entirely after a week from Saturday, aud a
disorderly
the people cxpcct will be disregarded.
operation* have been gradually drawing to
We learn that the Mill will be in season to discuss new proposition*
eli>*« for some tiuie.
they
will not be run for some weeks and perhaps when the relwU have laid down their arms,
mad dog*.
rrat tell it reader* that there was a workini
not'untll the middle of August or the first ol
no doubt of the
There
U
thu
United
of
the
authority
sincerity of the
majority opposed to the Republicans in botl September, The stock of cotton on hand acknowledged
The Iloston Her hattvd to tho Federal Government on tho
before.
not
To succeed in establishing by force the inState*—and
branches in iongrvss up to the middle u
or the people, but thin lias l>eeii induced
though sutBcieut to hut for some m nths, il
of tlio South—using that word in
is Dema pajwr which every body knows
dependence
old,
most outrageous
the
have
so we are inthe
that
was
directors,
by
legi*
might
thought
y
adopted
any
January
misrepresentations. Its large wnae, aa embracing all tho alavo
on the Stories of the most incredible
the
holds
to
language
work
until
following
uot
the
and
Call
ocratic,
best
still
held
up
chose
tha
latin compromise it
outrages per- States—noccsaarialy involved, m tho very first
formed,
.and
We have marked some of the word.' petrated by our troura are current, and fully condition, tho unanimity of the whole South
winter months, as it would be better for the subject.
the K»publicuns ^»ere rssjionsible for th
was told with tho most
I
fielicved.
the
to
perfect in tho movement. Instead of this, auch a
arrange in italic*.
company
There i» not the slightest que*
operatives as well as
War?
assurance that when the Federal troops took
W«
matters so as to give employment then
lino of conduct was adopted as mado the action but that the great body of tlio |>eop!e,
Then as to Mr. Douglas's speech, whicl
of
twool
the
men
News,
Newport
posMwslon
tion of every southern State iaolated ; and
presume that the company will avail itself ol
of party, entertain such views ai wont to a private houw, and while or.o held
the DeuMierat i|uoU<s, commencing as followa
irrespective
this policy waa pursued in auch a manner aa
the stopping of the works to make needful rea pistol to tho head ot the father tho other
the Herald expresses:
MV) ar is disunion" 4*., «« have not room t
to inako a resort to violence necessary in
pair*. The Laconia mills we understand hav<
tiolated his daughter. By accounts such as
securing unanimity in any State. Tho seeds
It ia extremely dcsirablo that Con grew these the loclings of the
quote it entire. \V« can tmt reply to it b been working on abort time for some weeks,
been
have
people
of utt*r defeat wore thickly town io the firat
should act promptly and sustain the flxecuquoting tba langua^ ol one of tb« Demo and only a part of the machinery.
wrought up to the intonsesi hatred. Kven
morement of the conapiracy.
To-day,
lire in the patriotic count he has pursued.—
tho women and children share in this, and I open
crat's cotemporariui in relation to the
instead of a completely united, there ia a
speed
The (icoplo do not desire to read longs|«echthe women would fight
that
believo
verily
divided South. And we feel perand those who quote it.
Aemy Waoom.—We understand that Mr, <w or listen to acrimonious debate
Senator*
IVraons calling themselves thoroughly
like sho tigers.
fectly satisfied that if every arm waa removed
The Democratic paper says :
Owen 0. Chadbourn of Snoo, a week ago last and Representative* must not air their vocals
are heard fairly raving with blasgentlemen
from the fifteen alare States, and every man
Saturday contracted with the State authorities ularies upon the negro question or compro- phemous abuse of the federal officers, lien.
"A class of patters which either fought Mi
in them all waa allowed fro.-ly to cbooae hia
mise*. There ran '»• no compromises rxcrpt a Scott
in fur the largest share."
coming
Douglas while Uviajr, and while the rrful, r to make fourteen army transportation wagons,
sido—and then tho whole population waa
the laics and supports
democrat^ nominee (or the Preside^, or aim
for the sixth regiment, to have them completed compromise tc/uch ot*ys
The S'orth
©o
the constitution and the I'mon.
equally and completely armed and the quesply tolerated his name at tbe bead of tksir no
J and ready for delivery by July 8. Ofcourss hare iitaiie too many concession* to the South As Exrucrr 8tat**mit.—'Ths Augusta Age tion fought out, the rrsult would fx the supuoios while voting against him at the polls,
there
is
Chadin
can
losi
nobody
his
s—1"Thus
and
fkr,
mourn*
great
day
activity night
truthfully say yremon of the rtroU. Born of Southern
that he is dead and a nation
in Jays yone by.
So sooner is one compro- says
that any State or ssetion of thW Union has
hats adketsd a new-born respect t»r his mepor f bourn's carriage establishment and "Owen" is uu v
than
is demanded and the
another
jareuts in a southern State— never having
(/runted
for the simple purpose of presenting him la • making forward movements
been oppressed by the Federal Government, or owed or profoaaed allegiance to any other
He will
ia
broken.
made
concession
dally.
put
olai
first
Every
false position betore the world. W this
than that ol the United States,
falflU 'he contract at the time specified and be down to our fcara mid not to our
|*trioti*n>. that it has committed any aggressions upon government
Is the New York Day book-aa iofamouj sees,
and that of the commonwealth of Kentucky—
to execute farther orders.
ready
test
has
done
more
the
of
Thia
war
to
moat
their
as
tb«
ah
enduring
•ioa
»st—which,
rights."
open
eye*
j
one as

minority—Pretty patriots the*), and tho*
who sympathim with them. Will the Demo

as it

having even rusided during a life far
short, except temporarily and lor brief
jorioda out of the South—and baring been
tbliged by our eoune oflife to acqiiiro a
in•rge acquaintance with the people, the

i lwer

teal rather than detect acts of treason to the
lovrrnment. Also appointing John R. Kenlcy
if Maryland aa I'rovost Marshal, su|>ercoding
ilso tlin iKiwera of the police commissioncis.—
venley is to exercise supremo control out the

lepartment until

some

loyal citiieu ia app>int>

marshal.
On searching the Marshals office large quan( ities of arras and amunition were found secreted
| n the cellar, the walls beneath tho floor, &o.
I case of valuable pistols and over N00 riHos
fere found; 35 of tho latter were Minnie, and
*1 to act

as

of them are stlp|H>»ed to have belonged to
ko Massachusetts soldiers, wlp were disarmed
Immense
ly the mob on the 10th of April.
luautities of percussion caps, estimated at 1,>00,000, have been f.>und; also 3.0'J0 ball cat*

1 Kimo

■id jes and various other warlike iustruiucuts,
ncluding balls for a steam-gun.
Among the articles found at Kane's office was
t!2-pound cannon-ball bearing the inscription

"From Ft. Sumter to Marshal Kane."
On Saturday the Uoard ef Police Commis*
doners had a meeting and protested against
lie proceedings of Oov. Banks, and subsequentOov. Banks
y they were arrested by order of
Further
tnd are confined in Fort Mcllenry.
learch has been made in other places in the
and mounted guns and warlike stores hato

iity,

found. Ocv. Banks has stationed largo
x»dies of federal troops in various square* iu
be city and kept the guns of Fort Mullcnry iu
"cadiness to fire on the city in case an outbreak

ieen

diould take place.
Tl.n

II.Mlil'a Wulilnfrtnn

disltatch

savs

the

•obeli in Baltimore intended by the auililen
ssue of a proclamation announcing the defeat
>t the Federal force*, the capture of Washing.
:on and all public ofltoials, and then by tear,

ng up the railroads and cutting the telegraph
wires, to prodnce a panic and cause a general
iprising against the Government.
Large numbers of arms are secreted In Balti(Jen. lianks has discovered a plan to do.
more.
Washitroy the railroad between Baltimore and
His course is highly approved by tho

ngtou.

Qovernment.
Gen. 0. 1). McLellan,commanding the Fe<leral
troops In Western Virginia, has sent a dispatch
informing the Government that ho made no
with Gen Bucknerin regard to the

itipulatiou

passage of Federal troops through Kentucky,
md that his interview with Gen Buckner was
personal, not official. He says:
"I wrote no stipulation on the part of the
General Government, and regarded his voluntry promises to drivoout the confederate troops
His letter
as the only result of the Interview.
gives his own >iews, not mine."
blSASTUtOl'S EXPEDITION.

Washington, June SS,
Steamer Pawnee arrived this morning bringing intelligence from Mathia* Point. Accord.
In? to the statement of the |iersons in the exl>edition Capt. Ward of tbe Kracborn, yesterJay obtained from Capt. Ilowan of the Pawni-e
% reinforcement of 'JO men which would with
those from his own vessel make a force of about
10 or 40 in all, and started in several cutters
for .Mat/Sins Point.
They took about 230 »and lines nn shore, with
which breastworks were soon erected, the proceedings beint; under the direction of Lieut.
While in tho act of retreating to
Chapman.
tho rrcehorn for the purpose of obtuinini; can
non for the battery, a force of reMs, estimated
it from MM) to 1^00, suddenly emerged from a
thick woods into the Federal forces, who made
&
hasty retreat; several swam to the Freeborn.
Capt. Ward protected his men astir as ponwihle
with Ilia guns and hid lired twelve or fifteen
diot anions the repels, with what effect it is not
known, when he was struck in the breast by n
bullet while in the act ot tiring a gun and died
within an hour. Win, J. Bess, it sailor, waa
wounded in four places, probably mortally.—
Several,'othen were wounded ;among them Jack
Williams, coxswain, and the tl.tg lie carried was
completely riddled. The men all reached the
vessel without further damage.
Ward's body was brought here by the PawThe remains were placed in a temporary
nee.
le|MMiit; they will be sent North. The proce*.
liou from the Navy Yard with the riddled banner created au oppressive gloom.
New York, Sune 50
f+nMtm Jonnson

ami

r.iiierioKe

usir

iuii

fmiii tlie Cabinet that the Union
inen of Tennessee shall Ih« supported.
The reM force at Fairfax seem to I* lessenii.tr, but it is supposed more are in tho vicininsurances

ity

It in intimated that Gen. Patterson has t>een
transferred. A tnore active man will assume
(he command of his forces.
The Herald's despatch «*ys the Secretary of
war's report will show there are 300,000 uicu
How in the field.
WjUiMVOTOK, June 27
I learn form high authority that if the rebels
ihould offer to compromise and settle tbe matter at tbe present time in any other way than
:>y throwing down their arini and dis|»er*eiug,
n accordance with the term* of the first proclamation of the President, such proportions
irouid neither be received nor considered.
Sr. Louts, June 20.
The proceedings in the East Tennessee Conhere. All tbecoun*
been
received
have
rentiou
tie* of that |K>rtion of th« State, except Kliea,
A declaration of grievances
ire represented.
facta showing that the right of free suf.
juotea haa
obstructed
been
by a disunion govIrage
ernment; that they had been aubjected to Intorn down, houses
and
on
fired
tuits. tbe flag
rudely entered, families insulted, women and
jhlldren shot by mercilrMi soldier*, citizens
robbed and assassinated, and in view of the»«
facta it ta revolved tint the action of tbe State
Legislature in pausing the Declaration of Index udence, and
forming a military league with
[he Southern Confederacy, ia unconstitutional,
ind not binding upon loyal citiirns; that in
jnier to avoid a conflict with their brethren %
lommittee t>e aptMiinted to prepare a memorial,
taking the Leirislature to consent to the formation of East Tcuuesaec Into a separate State.

umn of 19,000 men will moveon that place tad
drive out or capture the 500 rebels now hold.
ID( it
The battery Of Um ad Rhode Island raiment
wm eent to Dtltloon to-night, by rtnunt of
en. Bank*.
A dispatch to the Tribune says 0«n. Fremont
to-day received hia commiaaion aa Me lor Geo*
eral in the regular army, consequently ha ranka
next to McLellan.
A dispatch to the Ilerald aaya that a general
movement of th« whole Union arm* southward
ia decided to take plaoe on the 4th of July, if
circumstaneee do not compel an advance at an
earlier moment.
Ordera have been issued to eerve ont eix day«'
extra ration* to ail the regiments on the line of
the Potomac.
A sufficient anpply of wagons for transportation haa been received, and every thing ia
ready for a errand advance movement. The dil.
aturini'M of Uen. Patterson, it ia aaid, ia the
only obatacle to inaUnt action, and that be haa
been superseded by M%|. Uen. Fremont.
The Federal troo|M under flen. Pat tenon,
which have been atationed at llageratown and
Williamsport Md., crossed the ford at the Utter
place on Monday, into Virginia, and engaged
the rebel force at Martensburg, consisting of

four regiments of Infantry and one of Horse,
and having also four pieces of artillery. The
rebels, after a short engagement, made a hasty
retreat. The cMualties on our side were two
killed and several wounded. The loea of the
rebels is said to be heavy.

St*two Talk. Mr. N. 8. Dodge, a native
of Moaaachuaetta, and a democrat, now io
London, write to Col. OrMM of the Boatoo
Poat, aa follows:
Nothing baa gratified oa mora than tho
cammunioation of Motlcj. the hiatorian. occupying four columns in tha Tinx* of Thursday and five in tha Timea of yesterday. It ia
tho moat powerful argument for the country
which hasever
appeared. Cool,fair, learned,
true and logical, it ia conclusive of the
qurv
tion between the North and South, and even
the Timea
acknowledges it to be unanswerable.
We hare no newa. You abaorb
everything. I wish I eould put every man in tbe
N orth onlj ono weak in England. He would
then go home,—every man—resolved that
c»t what it mij*ht of blood and treasure and
tiiue, there should bu no cnwtion ol a con*
(tower liearing down
stantly
upon this roliellion, until every breathing
soul and every rod of ground within what
now an*, or ever were, «r ever wdl be, Tiib
Ukitkd Statu, recognised the flag of tho
Union as the onlv tanner ol nvereignty.—

intensifying

Nothing else will do. Nothing ran cost too
much. "All that u man hath will be civo
for his life," and to part with the smallest
member ot your l*>dy politic ia to infest tho
whole with gangrene. You are struggling
for your national life. Millions in Kurupu

know it, and if you alnto ono titho of a hair
Iroiu accomplishing all to which you are enI)katu or Covnt Cavouk.—Tho aad ncwe
titled, your power to impart courage to them,
is brought liy a late Knglish steamer of the or fear to their masters, is lost forever.—
Don't
Don't temporise.
death of this feurliMi champion of Italian Don't reason.
Tlio
of compromise.
freedom, nt a time, too, when his gnwt sa- listen to suggestions
Uiion absolute and
timo for them is |«st.
gacity and forecast were moat detennined unconditional surrender to tho CoxsriTfTioM
fir the realisation of tho fond liepee of hia as it is can honor of tho
ilrrculua of

Young
Remarking upon this event the Western World ofer again stand ernct.
It ia
1 am afraid of.
tho Iljaton Transcript fitly obaaraa :~"They It is not tho people
1st the ro*
wealth and power that I fear.
liavo no other statesman uniting such compo/iu/i ho the for Dri, until every smoulder*
prehensive vluwa with such practical Niguci- ing cinder of retjellion is tmddcn out.
To tho Democratic party bo all honor.'
ty, such a knowledge of principles with audi
and first ww
There ia hardly a When I tore ojx-n your paper
u mastery of mothods.
beneath the picture of tho rturs and stripes
trait of character or quality of mind, which
tho words 'Stand wt lur I'lau,' 1 was proud

countrymen.

suppoeed to enter into the compoeition of
grout statesman, which ho did not poaaoas.
Tho dclicatc and difficult task he was called
u|ion to perfonn, never (ound him wanting
in energy, in intelligence, in persistency; in

of my native State. 1 know there ia no {sir*
s
ty now, ami I desire to link all party nanu

is

a

capacity
opportunities, and discouragements

over love of party
Democracy. !■ it not wonderful, thuuprwing of 10,000,000 of suula

of Iotu of oountry

into

Stricken

Virginiana

tho

one man to avengo dislumor !
1 have written in hoate, but could not let
another mail go without one word. Hoping
to see you in July, 1 am faithfully your,s

Aunt Liit.—Tho disIktii made tli it two young
who hold the |smitioti of Adjufrom tub

N.S.Dowji.

just

II()W Tiur 1XTEXDKD TO GET Ft. Ml HkNtf.l
A letter from IUltimoro in tho N. Y. Kvo.
Fust, aay* that several plans lime been mdcocted lor tin- seizures ol the Kurt by tlio aeceaiioniata, l»ut ull were foiled. Oue was aa

tant* in tho regular army, have had friend*
at work at tho War Department, endeavorC'-t tlit'm promoted to tho runk of
ing
Quartermasters, their intention Iwing to ro*ign whenever accomplished, and offer their
that
aorvicca to tho rubel army,
they would bo promoted to captaincies.
The cvidenco of their trmaonahln design*
wan found among letter* ut tho dead letter offico, and among tho nei&<d telegraphic
dispatches uddrexwd to Sou thorn friend*.
Their names were stricken from tho army

presuming

li«t

by

us

ids."

covery ha*

the

men, in foresight victory
achieved
to turn even obstacles

knowlmJgr of

resource, in
of events, in

into

iwuo now joined shall reach its
hut while I woul«l embrace aa
a brother, every man of the thrice noble Cominonwealth, I cannot allude t<» that great
until

glorious end,

to-day.—Cor.

follows :
•On the return of Col. Blagnider, offireat
Bethel notoriety, from Euro|w, he and hi*
friemli obtained from tho authority* at
Washington u promise thai the i'uhiuel
■houhl In) |>liiee<l in command of thia fort as
soon an liia lut tory «ould Iw spared from tho
Capital, and it would havo innw hero heforu
the FJtli of April h;wl it nol been thought
nwmary to aend Barry's and Aunt'* lutteriea to Ft. I'ickena.
Mag ruder would hato
transferred ut to tho Southern Cunfe»leniry
in lean than tweuty-four hours ulUr taking
command.'
Another was the manipulation of tho offi-

Xcw York Trilnene.

Thin i* another illustration of the "shamoful ahuso" of tho government in seizing tho
telegraphic dispatch*-*. Hut for this, then*
now twin the conyoung Virginian* might
federate army with high rank and ooiolu*
tncnta. The
naturally arises, have

question

they not a good causo of action for damage
ugninat tho government? Wo Icavo this
question to Iw answerod hy tho secession and

Komi-aeceasion

paper*.—Providence Journal.

rcr

by

moans

of presents of cigars and

liipiors

Baltimoreons, and dinner*
at a Baltimore club house, by which expediA mol»
ent* their mora/e was destroyed.
attack upon tho fort wo* then encouraged,
tho oflk-era of tho garrison kindlj informed of

by proiniitrneut

"Ith too Late."— Th# movement now pointto efforts to be made to tempt the Government to Mttlo the present difficulty by compromise, are receiving such a rebuke fro in the j>eo.
pie, everywhere, that we have little fcir that it
will be received with the (lightest favor. "It la
too late,"—that ii the phrase which waa ao often quoted when, before treason was diecovered
in the government itself, before the public pro|w
ertv waa stolen, the flauof the nation disgraced
and iimulto! by traitors, and ita power MM*
when men professed a willingness to concede
something for peace. "It is too late," now
that traitor* are in arm* by thousamls, hreatliint; tlirea a to seiie the ( apitol, and even to
flaunt their hated banner over Kancuil flail.—
"ft is too late." The power of the nation is to
be vindicated before auy compromise is to be
talked about.

ing

attack, and a pro|ioaal mado
introduce city truopa within tha walla to
aMiat in ita defence. Thia latter trick, upoo
which tho mtcceaa of tho plot dcjwnded—ua
the city trooj* weru intended to overpower
the garrison when oocu inside—wua only defeated through tho violent opposition and
Otherwiio
denunciation of a junior officer.
tho aoceaaion soldiers would havo tawu ®dmilted, the fort loat to the Government, and
io a speccn Baltimore converted into a rebel city.
mane
neon
liiui
irsion
nr
by Mr. Cameron, S-.'cretary of War, at the
II.tr Making.—Aa the aeaaon for making;
featival of tho St. Andrew's Society in Washis approaching, wc |Njhliah tho following
Secrethe
An
hiy
ington, on Tuesday evening.
to farmers from tho Oha>
remurk'a on that occasion were high- discreet advico
tho threatened
to

tary'*
ly important and significant, we copy from a
full report liia remurks on national affiirs :

Farmer:

Don'I dry your hay tint much. Ilay may
Aa
aa worthier aa straw.
a good roflTit-niaker would My, 'Don't burn
wo «uy, don't
your eoOee, fait brown it;' ao
dry your hay, boteurv it. Our cood old
niothera, who relied upon herb tea in*t<-ad of
•
'notheeary medicine, gathered their btrU
bloMMMu, and cured them in the shade.
wheiyu
Thia ia tho nhiloaophy of uukiug good hay.
Cut in the bliMXHii, and euro in ibeahado.—
The sugar of the plant, when it ia in bloom,
ia in tho stalk, ready to form lite *mxU. If
the plant ia rut earlier, the augur ia not Jherr;
if later, tlio auger haa bwuuio converted to
bo dried till it ia

Tho deluded people of the South havo
atranzely reckoned without tlieir host when
they determined to tear down and dishonor
thu American lla^. They believed that the
North and the Went would Im divided upon
the
tho

question of supporting

the

nationality of

ilow sadly mistaken
United Static,
now
they huvo heon, all reasonable men must
see.
Gentlemen, we hare now in the field
2.10,000 men. It has lieon said justly that
nowhere in the history of the world ia recorded *o sublime un uprising of a free peoao
ple. Never wo* audi uu army raised iu

wiNxly matter.
ahort a time.
Ilay ahould Iw well wilted in the aun, but
In less than three inontha a quarter of a
cured in tho cock. Better to boa little too
million of uruied ineu have been put into the
than too dry. If, on |>utting it into
field in response to thu cull of tho President, green
in tho
tlie barn, there ia danger of
to preserve the integrity of our free inatitumow,' put on aorno aalt. Cattle wiU like it
rolled
Imve
aix
months
la-fore
und
tiona,
none tho leaa.
around, I have no doubt half a million enIleal, light ami dry winda will anon tuko
liaU-d in the same movement will bo at tho the abirch ami
augar, which conatitute tho
command of tho government.
(Great apgoodn< 1*1 of hay, out of it; ami with the adTliua, those who have been deceived dition of ahowera, renders it aluioat worth lew.
will either
ny their ambitious politicians,
(iraaa cured with the leaat cxp<*uro to tho
wisely rencnt their follies or will bare to bo drying winds und searching sunshinc.ia more
overwhelmand
tho
before
indignaut
swept
nutritious than if longer ei[«>aed, however
ing urmy that will soon bo upon them.— gitod tho weather may he. If ever cured.it
We havo patiently borno'the
contains more woody fibre and lc« nutritiw
ins .fence and the tyranny of the Southmatter.
a
than
more
for
eru monarchist*
generation. 'l1io true art of hay making, then, constat*
The American people will bear it no longer.
in cutting tho graaa when the starch and
(Great upplauae.) lie olwerved that when sugar aro newt
dntloptd, and l«efor»
u Scotchman, or an Iriahinan, or a German
woudv fibre;
arw oonverUd into ami ami
comes to the United States, he mcrp-ahis
It will
ami curing it up to the point when
own nationality into tho country that adopu
answer to |»ut into the baru without beating
him as a son; and so, when this revolt ia sop.
mhI no tnorv.
and this war is ended, our beneficent

'heating

planae.)

(Applause.)

they

fully

pressed,

tit® AMrfean p»>government will be no longer perplexed by
fjr A lurs" portion of
the deitferioue ef.
doubtful Questions. Then* will then be no
htv wholly unaware of
SiIituof
Virginians,
mora talk
Miasiasippiana,
ectf incident l<> the um of common
gentle- tun, theruhy producing diemu*, and destroyMary landers, or Pennsylvania!*. No Atncriall
of art
men, thank ( Sod! we snail then be
ing health. Tli« highcet perfection
of
runs.
has l»'-ri attained in the manufacture
(Great applause.)
to
Then there will Iw no fealty but that
llcr-ick AI l<'n'» (ii ild Medal Jiohratiie. I'm)
tho Union and the Constitution of the United one infer, and yon will never have anj othSlates; no miaernble cnusistrr about the doc- er. It ia a Rnwt ways ahead of soda to uao
trine of the State rights, and no attempt to with cream tartar. Try It. For sale I>y

(>lo

Rumored Capture of a $000,000 Prixt.
A letter received at East Boston irom New[tort News, dated June 22th, says that a prize
ralu*d at 1*WW,000 ba<l hern captured and
the heresy of seceashn into our
Drought to Fortress Monroe. She was a new incorporate
1 will my nothing of tho Adminisa uumstand
of
system.
with
arms,
40,000
slipper ship,
tration beyond this; that, as was said a mor of brass rifled cannon, and a large quantiits bead a President as
ty of ammunition. Sbe waa captured by the ment ago, it hai at
and
honest and upright a man as ever lived,
juakcr City off Charleston harbor.
with his
Ualtimorr, July 1.
I believe that this war will not end,
as
oauou left for
The seizure of the steamer St. Nicholas,
consent, until there will be no
nentloned in our Washington dispatches,prutea
war.
(Applause.)
o have been a bolJ, piratical ez|>edition. When
the steamer left here on Friday evening, she
folTil* Potwc* or Wamukotok.—The
lad on boanl about fifty secession passengers,
of tho Fedsral troops
aost of whom had been disguised as mechanics
the
oondition
U
lowing
week.
foing to different points on tbe Maryland shore
at tho opening of this
>f tbe Potomac, Among the number was CapL at Washington,
day:
every
are
increasing
S.
force*
Susrjuebannab,
The
the
(J.
of
ship
Jollins, late
distributed ao
irho waa disguised, aoma accounts say, as a
The army on the Potomac,
immediate
soman, and retired to a state-room
at one point in
ooncentratod
steamer.
be
tb«
all
that it can
y on going on board
constat* of fully
After the steamer left Point Lookotit, Capt.
cm than two hour*, now
and with the aid I
effective men, comprising
Iollins threw off bis disguise,
which waa forty-Are thousand
tbe
boat,
seised
< >f tbe paaaengera
one cavalry regiment of
river on the Vlr- two infantry and
I mmedlately put across Coney went on a
piretl- regulars, t»enty-one regiment* from the city
steamer then
The
side.
rinia
I
river, eap- and Stat* of New York, five from Pennsyl•al cruise toward the Rappahannock with ice,
laden
vania, four frotn3Iaine, three from Michigan
urins three veaaels on her way
mads
HoUiaa
which
two from Ohio, two from Maaaachuaetta, one
>oal and coflee, with all of
Fredericksburg.
| lis way toward
from Rhode laland, and six batteries of light
at MonuTha troopa hare are atill on guard
and other points, artillery. Ten thousand more men will be
nent Square, Exchange Place
added to tbia immense body early this week.
tha approaches.
1 aid cannon command
New Yoek, Jnly 9.
Ten thoaaand, with the District mlitia, will
it
World
aajrs
tbe
to
be aufficient for tho defence of the capital, so
A Waahington dispatch
the 4th of
that
stating
for
authority
| laa good
thousand can
of
In poeaesaion that a grand army
uly will find Fairfax Court House before
rebel*.
the
be
mated
a
colagainst
< if tha Federal troopa. Tha night

forty-five

m<«t of

tho (ir>Krr*

ant] Druggists,

and at

iirocera
wholesale hjr uiuat of the wholesale
in Portland.

I

IIkhmiiimi.—It i* said—and for th« sako
of ejainpl*. t<> he followed wotmat by other*,
wo hojm it is true—that Ex-GovernorKeeder,
of IVmneylvanu, baa declined a Rrigadit r
Generalship, «on the ground that he dort not

consider htnuelf qualified

to

fulfil thedutiet of

the nation." All honor to the Ei-fJoremor
for tliia |«triotic exhibition of acIMuiowlcdgo

and a^lf-di nial! May liia virtuea prom <*«tagioua, where tho imitation of them ia desirable; and may h« bo rewarded by erery
civil atation be ia fitted for.—Ilostoa Tran-

script.

m«mnr John A. McCleraaad, Democratic
ber of Confraas trom Illinoia, laat vsek addrasaed the Federal troops encampad la ftpriagttid,
in that (Mate. He said :
"In so jost a war—a war sot 4pil afffreathe Constitution and
■vtly, but ia defence of »iatorious.
Ia suoh a
lawa, you cannot Nil be
*dsath or victory.*
mum your motto should be
of
UliooirMotto
the
be
accepted
rtb%Il not this
motto
ianif Tke Ikithftil oUerraaee of each a
of
yoar chilJren,
would determine tbe (aulas
with
dis»
State
of
character
the
yoar
M»«i stamp
tinetire honor*."

Brlt1»"h Oleon

NEWS ITEMS, &o-

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining uncalled tor In the I'oat Office
Biddeford, July 1. 1W1.
Persons calling fur the* letters will plea* >
•ay they are "advertised."

ParfVimml with Otto oI'Roiion.

of o™" P*

tyw. anticipate th* yrtliwrtna
The oil Iroa which thla ikfuit preparat'"U I
^
•" hand*
m»U W obtained rnxu a plant which jctow« « uly I
per ob« day In ord*r to gi»*
i'rrrt*. la AaU, wb«r» it la ne»-d extemlTely fu
offic* an opportunity to o*M>rat*,D<
hard to •P0'1 * WIIPtfc draeelng the hair. eapecially by tlia ladlee. Th
Peralaaa hare tba But haautirul hair of an v pw
day. The r*W* u» trying
th*y h*T* und*r- pie In tha world. Thaaa hcti wara ohaarved by thl
of Jaly.bnttb*y
celebrated Oriental traveller, l>r. Ntephenaon. wh
Ukeo more than 0»y can p*rfcrm.
Brat brought mm of tha oil to Knrlatil in I**, an

1

1

went.

Tin Firm Rroikkxt, on their passage thro
New York, had an elegant Flag presented ti
them by the son* of Maine. Our old friendlion. J. M. William*, the gentleman who apoki I "iT
Me
with such effect herein reply to the Kentuck

eriTJl

ian, Marshall, in the eanvaes laat (all—madi
the presentation speech, which waa truly an do
quent una Cot Duunell mad* a itr) n*at replj
on accepting th* gift
The regiment reached Washington without serious accident, excepting the losa of um ,
UMNi, an Irishman, belonging to on* of lh<
Portland Companies, who fell from the trail
and waa instantly killed. The regiment is noi
quartered, or waa at our laat recounts,
aylvania Avenue.

ou

Penn

An<t th"«>«u!T.>rin'from l>adra«ultaof secret hahll

tuually termed "Nervouj liability. Prematura IK
cay." etc etc. PuhlUhed for tha hem fit of the a
tlicted and adapted to every Individual'* own |ir
vale u«e, glrlnx all tha naceaaary Information fu

tha aelt«ure of every one and without tha expen<
attending <|ua<*k book* or wadicinaa. Thu work I

| valuable to everyyounx

of
I rxoelpt

[

needful guarantiee afterwards"
That's the talk.—.VjiWi Telegraph.
It is so brother !l<»rd.
Nothing shortei

longer.

people

oaa

will demand this

tee, has K*m issued. Th* Convention is to bs
held iu Winthrop llall, in Augusta, Wednesday, August 1 tlh, at 10 o'clock A. M.

|

XOTICK Yo HOKSK OWifEU.
will aend yoa 7 valuable reelpaa, via: Sloan'
florae Ulutment, how totauie the wildeet bori
"
b"W to "ure the t'holic. Founder, Sta^geri
Hlngixine and Spavin or Dot*—for $1, or an.
Warranted to give aatUQw
■>ne of them fbr •■£> <>u
tiou, or tha moiMiy will be refunded.
Addreaa,
Cm r,
>. S. tii)IUK>.\, Roxbury, Ma.««.

MARRIAGES.

Fairfax Court House. Th« former is situated
uu the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, eighteen uilu trum Alexandria, an 1
the Court
IIouw, or county *-at of Fairfax county, is a
tillage fourteen miles from Alexandria, on the
w agon road leading to Warrenton.
A ti t the
same may he nai l of Mitnumu Gap and Manas•v. Junction.
The latter place is wher« tha
rebel soldier* are encamped, and ia about twenty seven ntile« from Alexandria. The Gap ia

In Simi, ?>l ult., by Her. C. C Ma«on, Mr. Ohas
II liraffiiui, to Mm Sarah A. Ilarrl*, l<oth of Naco
In York. -Hh ult. («) Iter. S l» Center, Mr Win
A. Sou jell, to Mi<< S »rmli A. Bratplun, both of Yurk

DEATHS.
In Alfred. 31 «t nil, Orln*. Smith mo of L\ mai
ami .Martha smith, a^.l »| \i «r« ami >t u»>ntli«.
At Kittcrv Point, j'»th ult, Stephen IVcUui
el<le*t <uu of M.pUii ami Anna Decatur, n-«e,l II
year* ami ll uionlh*.

in the valley of Virginia, running through the
Blue Kidge Mountains, and about sixty milts
from the Junction.

no\i:vr novsTKY

Will receive its Howard!

The Democratic State Committee have c«11e>l
convention of the Democracy. So the IKjiiioc ratio |>arty leaders refuse to suspend a p»rt>
contest the present year, deeming their party
interests of paramount importance. Of course
if the Democracy persist iu such a course the
•

cannot

refuse to meet them.

Parmior. —Senator Johnson, of
Tennessee, was servuaded iu Washington on
Saturday night last, and made a brief s|<eeuh.
concluding as follows:
"They may barn our fields, destroy our property; nay, our best blood may and will be »ioriflced; but Kast Tennessee cannot be con verted
into a land of slaves! They may confiscate the
little property I own iu Teunessee. My life
may be required to lay upon the altar of my
country, but let my country be saved! She is
right and justice must prevail, while the stars
coutiuue to float over ua."
Won us

or a

o

Wall known for hi* «ucee«*fUl treatment of Ca■
•aatf/iaa, Ctttrrk, JUkmo, Hrmmtkili«. and all dti
eaara of tba rtraal aaJ /.««•» b) Medical luliaU
tiou, with a now to the accommodation of hit in
meioue patient* and othera dealruu* to i*on*ult hit
la Smo, iild'ieford. and tUumrrouudlnjrtowna, wll
lii<M< f rd. (lie jSril »i
Iw at the llidilrp.rl II -i
da* In each month harvaftor until further notic<
If rtormy on Friday. l»r. M. will be at Ulddefor
tha uaxt day, Saturday, If pleasant.

f2f Fairfax Stat;on In often confounded with

Republicans

under teal

I

and will get it too.

TJT Th* official eall for th* Democratic State
Convention, signed by th* full State Commit-

Sent

man.

dollar, by addree*lng
J. I) III\ON. Rockland, Me.

DR. MORSE. OF P0KTL1XD.

"No patchod-up pence;
unconditional
•ubiuisMoa to the people's government; all I

The

MC.\,

TO VOf.NCJ

awj»

with thia motto:

<

aUittl*

Til* Tai l Do«tiisi.—A eery han<l*n«ti<
envelope |a jwvssing through the I'uat-Uifioe

or

>u<h Medicine....ilwo,
"•rlalfb Nmart, of Keun«l>unl
ii
iI will
rura II,.. w, r-t f. .n;h In jj.rra dat
411
only <ti caul

an

co.mDKitct:,

/>■ rou trovui scccxc

jWXM

n r

nr

■

E. H. MoKENNEY

WiiuM rcpn'lftilljr inn»iinM> lh«l lie Mill rontln
«e* to execute the VKRY HOT PltTI'KKS at
bl* mw room*. permanently c*tal>li»he<l at

\a. t WASHINOTOX BLOCK,
As my »tay In till* place I* altogether unlimited
ueraon* who may «i>li Picture* "f lliriunlm 01
friemW, living or ilec»a»e«t,c*n lx> «urr of getting
them Qnl'loxl In the beet atjrle, by calling at in.l
ami my mrt i» irwrrealtWaet le M* <>r
room*
A lai;» awortutenl of Katicy l'aw>, Fancy am
Ollt Frame*,constantly on haml ami for aale ni
wholesale ami retail, at the loweet price* lor ra.«h
I am Mire I take the be»t picture*, ami make then
a* cheap a* they can >>e obtalne.1 at any othei
nxnm
placenew er ktrt^fltr Itaar In tnlml< that uiy
are permanent, ami you will alway llml tm» there
I am. aa u*ual, luiklnx Photograph* of all *'iei
aU'l price*, plain or eolorett the very be*t ami on
ly UK VI. AMIIKOTYPKSi Letter Aiul>roty|>e«
ll
Vkkxovt RrmucA* ComrsxTio*.—'The Re- Melalnotype*. Jtc Jkc. Thl* I* the onlv place
the county where the Beautlfttl Canl Picture*,z
publican State Convention of Vermont met at f»r |l UU, or 4 full length for the *aiue cau be oh
A Stere«>*c«plo Panorama 1* at al I
hlontpelier on Wednesday, and made the fol- talnect.
tliuea on free exhibition.
Mr. MeKeaney wouM return hi* unqua|in<-<
lowing nominations: —For Governor, lloo
hi* ft>llow-cltlien*. lor their liberal pat
Fredcrick Holbrook, of Drattleboro'; f >r Lieut. thank* to will
expect to rrcc re the *amt. If Uum I
roange, ami
Governor, Hon. Levi Uuderwood, of Burling- Picture* ami prompt attention to hii*iue»* will *e
All are cordially tnvito<l to call.
cure It.
X. U.

Ik

gentlemen aldreased the Convention, Including
Hon. 1'aul Dillingham, a prominent Democrat.

77* The Philadelphia North American says
there are over one thousand Union gentlemen
now amounting in that city for safety from the
armed rabble

now

dominant in Southern cities.

ST The Dnion minority in Kentucky at the
recent election of delegates to the Bonier Slnve )
State Convention, according to the Louisville
Journal, was 10*i,ti0l.

e*

■

|

: COAL

\\rK

E. II. MrKEXNEY,

No I \Va«hlnit.>n Block, Liberty St, Biddcford.
«

July let, 1*1.

BOARDERS WANTED.
beaee«>mo>late<t with
uaatlemea
room* ami tx*rl at Mr*. Prleat'a, on Atlama
N«ft, la Uw huuM Mtl to Uw rwaHiaace uf I) K.
Niom, Kwj Iwlag bat » f«* rtrjta fruiu I be Coat
Office. aad Is thef uat plraaanl part of the city.
or

two

|

XOTICK OF FORKCLOSl'BE OF MORTGAGE
"ll'IIKREAS, Nathaniel Smith and Chnrln

II ,\|. Smith, hoth of llolli*. In the County oi
York and Stat* of MallWi •>» their deed,dtUd t>e
tolwr 'I. Km.conveyed t» ticorne Uiliuan, of Port
land. In fee and In imirUt.i. tlnir hotne*tea>l
Wriu, situated In Ilollls, aforesaid, containing thlr
ty-four acres, mora or les*. together with the build
lugs thereon >M>uiidml hy Waterboro* town Hue, I j
lands of Timothy II Smith, and Is more fullv de
scribed In said mortgage, which Is recorded In Yorl
County Hegi«try of l)*eua. Hook KV», pan IV, h
secure payment of one hundred flfty-«n;ht dollar*
sixty-seven e«-nt» In twoymm with uituir»t ancual
ly ui specirted by th«lrpromi»*ory note of the satni
date. And. wh> rea*. the-aid UeorgeOllman on tin
1Mb day of April. IHtfO, transferred and a**lgne< >
said mortgage and uote to thu uudcrtigucd lieorgi 1
F. Mackie.
I hereby irfve notice that raid note remain* un
paid and that for breach <tf fie conditions of salt
lui>iln(t I claim la Ibrwlose the same.
UKORtiK K. MACKIE.
lioHts, June III, IMI.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

NOTICE.

Illilll p«nhiwil the tltucn ami MU ml Ithly och> Man<l« A ha,! rN|x(tAilljr Inform th« TIIB GREAT Cl'RATIVB OK TIIE AtiE

c up If I

cltlira* at BM'U-foH ar>«l Maeo. anl my Irlemli
thr<>agh<xit tko Cu«ntjr, that 1 Intend In carry vc
lk« llaleherlnic ami Market !!••««• bvtlaw la all
tU branobaa, anl aollcit a fa I >kan of their Ml
SiMI KL M.ollAtV.
rtl
roaatfa.

OLCRRR
Thar* U ao «ir»r il(« of deterioration of the vl
tal tUliia, and of a tceaeral debilitated eoadltloa ol
tbe ayatem, than tbe oecareaee ami peralateace ol
itleera la Tarioua part* ol tbe Wly. Tba PEitt'
VI AN NYRt'P Improve* tba toaa of tba itoiuach
eaaae* tba preparatloa of a (>ur»r b|.««l, tad u
cuitrae iau*t r*|alr tba unhealthy l«aa »f mhatanee
which U generally *» dlflU-ult !•> All up
Itr—llf*, .T. r., Jay, IC, I-U9

Mratrt. N. L. Clark A IV
tientlemen—'It I* with fkella<a of sratltwle IHa
I place baf«*ra »na atiuiple lUirntnt uf my «u:i«r
lift amt «ara trout tba a** of tba Peruvian M> rap
I aiu forty yeara of age, ami aiy occupation la thai
uf a map engraver. Alxrat lilwa yaari ago I wm
nttaeked witn aliat I mihumI «ai a tlla-aw of tb<
•piue. 1 «uui4 a<d wait arxt, oaiag to a rrm
weakaea* which I eipetleneed at tba amall of uj
baab. My dlgeatioa Uwauie Impaired. and b» Uecraaa my whole it item l>c<*aiw* deraaged. I mt
brat la tbla way for Mita )«ar*,aiwl ihea pltanl
lavaelf la the hamla of eminent phyaieiaaa. Tilt)
treated me wltb intrearv ami many utber «Uwui
irtaolla*. hat I (T«* wurae laateml of better.
In the spring of litt/, there appeared upon an
back ami aide two large a'xeaaaea, au.1 attbla I mm
ala» aadbrtac !>'•« a very Imd «W»A», lay wboli
syatem Immmm utterly pruetrated. who a I •»< ad
I commrwcei
vla*d to try tba Peruvian Syrup
aaiau It ami at oaea >iyiriimil graat relief
traaa u
It.
awd
bottla*
of
Ukaa
tbraa
every
.have
My foratr
ftoHt baa laA n»e. My 'J »lem ba
regained Ita (trearth lay appetite baa returned, em
I ma I myaalf rumplataly raaavatl la ajea ami »Icui
la a woad, a; Imalih U avw partSe*. ami I can tra
ly aay taat I »aa aavar aMa to 4" mora work au<
with graa.r caaa to myaaU. Uaa at tbU tiaa.
M
JAM ICS P. COX.

To«ra.raapaa»ftiUy.

7*mm Ui /raa

Taal—ia«

»«•/ u*U*.

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

Fur Coutfha, (V»Ma. and Cunmniption. ao J a]
l'uloiouary Complainta, uaa tba

TKOCTABLK Pl'LMOXARr HAUIAM

vhicb baa maintained its high irpaUtk>a f>>
nearly forty ytjri, anl ia rrcouuucnJci b
many uf the moat rmintnt pkyticutHt and ft*

tCc
tltmr* in the country, among ahum
Joaiah Liuh, Phil*.; Kcc. l>r. Lyman IWcchci
New York; tha btc Pn>f. Leonard Woods, At
docarThcoloccat Seminary; L P. Thompaoi
| formar Secretary o( State, Vt; Dm Merril
Parry, A ball, Parker, Barry, and many otben
by tba Praaa, and by tha largcat and old«
dealara la J ruga and uedioinea in tha LTnita
Hutu %ful i'siistls.
Price,—Small aite, SO eta.; Large aiae, f I.Bt cartful to eel Me aeaaiar, which ia prepare
»a/w Ay REED, CUTLER A CO., Doaton. ao
auid by dealara generally.
arc

...

r|MIE

3TN. B. The a**ert!on that there I* only on
nlai-e in Saco or BM>lel<>r<l where INlLLAlt I'llil
rtHill.VPIIN are luaile,ami that there wilt he n»n<
after "two week*,** I* all hura'>ug, ami »«fir»/]
trulklf for I am now ami hare l«e»o making then
il<
erer *laee la*t November, ami *hall continue to
•o whether any TrmtMitorp *.'«/<»*/«»* «•««< *hal
wa
the
until
or
remain
ikt
Wmrt"
lea»e here "/•'
la oyer
o r
fy Hixt a*<ure<l whenever you *ee a Picture
ao> klml, that you cau get the *ame at McKeu
net'*, for he i* b<>uml to keep up with the timet
amt have all the improvement*. co*t what It may
Follow the crowd ami you won't wutake the pLac«

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
One

SKA

COAL-COAL

UcKENNXY.

Dollar Photographs,

Navt Ubpaitmcxt,
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, ko., >
June 11,1801. >
LED PROPOSALS to tarnish materials
fur tbe navy for the flpcsl year roiling June
30th, IW>V, will be received at thU llureau until 3 o'clock P. M. of the hth July neit. These
proposals must be endorsed "Propotalt Jot
Material! for Ikt ,Y<iry, Bureau of Conitruc
Hon, 4r., that they may be distinguished from
other busmen letters.
The materials and articles embraced in the
clame^ named are particularly described in
printed schedules, any of which will be furniihed to such as desire to otler, on application
to the eoniinandants of the respective yards, or
to the navy agent nearest thereto, and those of
til the yards u|wn application to this Bureau.
This division into classes being for the convenience of dealers in each, such portions will I*
furnished as are actually required for bids. The
cominandsnt and navy agent of each station
will have a copy of the schedules ot the other
vanls. for examination only, from which it may
be judged whether it will ba desirable to make
application for them.
< I tiers must be made for the whole of the class
at any yarJ upon one of the printed schedules,
or in strict conformity therewith, or they will
not be considered.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest
bona flit bidder who gites projier security for
its fulfilment. The United States reserves the
right to reject all tho bids for any class, if
deemed exorbitant.
All articles must be of the very best quality,
to be delivered in good order, and in suitable
vessels and packages, as the case may be, at tho
ex|>ense and risk of the contractor, and in all
res|M-cts subject to the Inspection, measurement. count, weight, Ac. of the yard where received, and to the entire satisfaction of the
commandant thereof.
llldders are referred to the commandants of
the res|iectivc yards for samples, instructions,
or particular description of the articles; and,
all other things being ei|ual, preference will b«
given to articles of American manufacture.
Every offer, as required by the law of 10th
August, lKtt), must lie accompanied by a written guarantee, the form of which is herewith

.—

J2r

ton; for Treasurer, John U. l'age, of Rutland.
A resolution commending the suspension of old
party lines aul uniting in the vigorous support
of the Government iu iu efforts to put dowu
rebellion an 1 treason, was adopted. Several

}

Allen Joseph
Lonl Lucinda
Allan! Jennie M
Lionels Louisa
Allan! Cyril
Leightun John D
Adam* Chas H
I.add J
Andrew* U K
Lndd James—2
Adams Mr* Mark
Libby Fannie 0
Auriel Melissa
Littleficld Emily
Andrews Rose
Learnet Edward
Illy T 1(
Lowkty C B
Braplon Susannah T Lowell Julia
It ruckle bank Susie II
Murphy Samuel II
Mul>ouald Mrs Sarah
lliokfonl Mary £
Moses Sarah J
Boston Lorana
Moses Mrs Freeman S
Burnham Lucv M
Morrill Robert
Bisbee Laura J
Burnham Ruth
Morrill Martha S
Moore Mrs Martha M
lira Ibgry Jerome
Mansfield Leoiue
lUrtlitt J C
McDutfre Jonas
Bridges John C
Moulton Ellen
lllake I! M
McMullen Daniel
II icon I (attic C
Maxwell Clara A
linker Harriet N
liartol Abbie 1)
Xoyes Lucinda
Mr*
Hum*
Catherine Xa*on Mr* Maria
Beck with D .«!
Otis Mr* Lucinda
Breniirn Francia
Palowr W II
Bradbury Mr* Eliza C Pryer Win A
l'inkhaui Sarah J
Bern Edward D
Ilurnell Mrs Nclley E Perkins Maria 8
Brulotte Christius
i'reinyani Mrs Joseph
Pat tenon Jane
Cleaves Fanuio
Perkins Jonathan
Collin Ellen
Poole Harriet A
Cole Mr* Mary F
Curtis Marshall E—2 Pike Lizzie T
l'erkins Mrs Elmira
Covell Harrison
Paristow Monsieur
Cottle Eunice M
Randall Samuel
Cobb Almcdia
Coombs Frauds M
Raey Marv A
Ilichanls J lines A
Cloudman Ann
Ridlon Mrs Jennie
Cottle Amanda
Robinson Eliza
Cleaves Addie
Roberts Eliza A
Huff Mrs Louisa
Ciunmings Wallace E Roliertsoii Lizzie M
Rmdall A C
Chute Mr* Sophrona
Sunders Ofoyge
Cole Mrs Nancy—3
Sullivan Ellen
Chatman Lues
Smith Edwaid E
Dyer Setb
Duest Margaret
Sawyer Edward
given.
Stiles E A
Doyle Mary Ann
Those only whose offers may be accepted will
Stowe Ephraitn II
Dyer Mrs Louisa L
be notified, and the contract will be forwarded
Smith Francis—2
Dow Edward K
as soon thereafter as practicable, which they
Davis Euima
Simpson David S
will t>e required to exeoule within ten days afShaw Adallno H—2
Davis Mrs Elizabeth
ter Its
Dennett David
Springer Carrie A
receipt at the |K>st otlice or navy agency
nnmcd by them.
Dennett Mrs C A
Sawyer Albert
Sureties in the full amount will be required
Davis Cyrus
Skillings Marv
Emerson Mrs Eliza—2 Sumners MrsTheodocii to sign tlio contract, and their res|>onsibility
certified
to by a United States District Judge,
Skinner* Mr* RosalieF
Emery Amaiiuh
United States District Attorney, collector, or
Stiin*on Ruthie
Fo«s Jamr* L
navy agent. As additional security, twenty
Ooodwin Mrs Olive
Simpson Mrs Rebecca
per centum will be withheld from the amount
Oilman Mrs Joanna
Sylvester Octavus
of the bills until the contract shall have been
Smith Mary J
Oonlon James 0
completed; and eighty |>cr centum of each bill,
Ooodwiu Mrs E Anna Strout Mary A
Stedinau Mary E
approved in triplicates by the commandants of
Oould MrsCyrm
the respective yards, will l>e paid by the navy
Ooutbout Ambrose
Smith Mark
Smith Mary A
agent at the points of delivery within thirty
Hall Luey L
days after its presentation to liiin.
Smith Mrs J M
Hale Loviua W
It is stipulated in tho contract that if defanlt
Hobbs JohnT
SeaveyJ
bo made by the parties of the first part in deHarvy Harriet
Sea*ey Jerry
livering all or any of the articles mentioned ill
Small Johii
Hobbs Etta
any cla** bid for in the contract, of the quality
Sairarray Janetto
Hoppiu Harriet
at the time and places above provided,
and
Tarr J M
Hay want Harry Jr
then, and iu that case the contractor and his
Turner Ituth A
llunsey Eliitlxih
sureties will forfeit and pay to the United Stats*
Hamilton Mrs Eliz'h Tarbox L
a sum ot money not exceeding twice the amount
Hauscom Chas O
Tlioiupsou Mary J
of such class, which may lie recovered from
Hodge t 'in< A
Thompson W S
time to time, according to the uct of Congress
Thompson Chas II
Hopkins Chas
iu that oase provided, approved March 'I, IN 13.
Tults Esther 8
llutohin* Bet|.v M
Classes Nos. 1, V, 0, 8 are to be delivered oneHaley Mrs Malviua A Titcouib 0 W
fourth part on or Info re the 15th of May, oneThompsou Joanna
lloyt Wm B
fourth part on or before the '20th of July, oneTufts Mrs Georgia S
Hill Wm T
fourth part on or before the 20th of Septemlwr.
Underwood Edwin R
Haley Mrs Susan
and the remaining fourth part on or before the
W ci I Louisa M
llovey Ruth A
1st of December, INli'i. flosses 3, 4, 7 and W
Holt Paulino
Willey Adelaide
tin* whole to be delivered by the 13th of May
Wakefield Addie S
Hodgdoti Olive D
lNii',4.
Tne remaining classes to be delivered
W
iner Augusta L
hull Olive P
one-fourth part on or before the 1st of Sept.
Haiublen M Lou lie
Wright A
one-fourth
next,
part ou or before the 1st of
Charles
Hutohins
Mary E—'J Woo-lanl
December next, one-fourth part on or before
Wentworth Emelino
Hanlitig Mr* .Maria
the 1st of April, and the remainder on or lieWhite John
Holme* Mr* Mary A
f.ire the 30th of June I Nfi'J, unless earlier required,
Wiilles John
Irish Susan M
a notice of twelve days, comprising at
with
Kingsbury Charles E Wan I Mrs Je*s!e A
e tch delivery a due pro|M>rtion of each article.
Knox Franees 0
Wedgewood Rev J M
Class 10 ami all following. If additional quanWad*worth Lizzie
Kennedy Mrs Lydia
tities of nny ot the articles named therein are
Kimball Mrs Mark I) Warren Mary R
they are to lie furnished on like
Knox Mrs Sarah L
Walllngford Marg't A demanded,
terms and conditions previous to the expiration
Ward Maria L
Kinic W in
the
of
fiscal
year, uimiu receiving a notice of
Wil Is Oliver
Lunt Samuel
fifteen days from tlie llurcau, the commandWhiten Mrs Rosannah
Lawler Patrick
-.i
.i.~
Wad ley Mrs Sarah
Lewis Mrs Marian
York Warren
Form of Ojjer.
Liunett Martha L
in the State
of
L. O. CO WAX, P. M.
I,
of ———, hereby Agree to furnish and deliver, in the res|Hvtive navy yards, nil the article* named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provision* of the schedules
aid in conformity with the advertiseauWrihcni have reccim! n large Block therefor,
ment of the llureau of Construction,&o. of June
1 of Coal, anil arc now prepared to supply
ll.lHitl. Should my offer be accejited, I rethe citlicus of Haco and Uldilufurd with the Yuri
and
quest it to l»e addressed at
ous kind* of Coal. among which are
tho contract Kent to the navy agent at
I.orbi-rry, Kku, niltl Stove Slic,
for signature and ccrtifiea.e.
or to
Which U a superior article ft>r cooking purposes,
Signature. A. 1).
aCKANTON COAL
Date.
Of all Slies.
Witness.
IIroad .Mountain, White .1th, Store, and Eg$
The schedule which the bidder encloses must
Si:e$; Lthigh Coal for Fur nam; Ptaek
be basted to hi« offer, ami each of them sinned
.Mountain, Rtd ,t»h Coal, Cumberby hint. Opposite each article in the schedule
the price luust l>c set, tlie amount carried out,
CharSmith*'
land Coal for
utr;
ite (unfed up l.ii I'.u'li class, and the
the -iu'-.-i
coal for kindling.
amount likewise written in words.
Wo arc
to sell c kl a* low a* It la sold
prepared
Form of Guarantee.
In Cortland ami other place*.
OllOKItS may Ik* left at the office. Factory 111
in
The undersigned,
of—;
and Wharf, Orin KdwaMs* stove More, Uiddeford
of
and
tho State of
aud Mo*v» Lowell's Stove Storf, Saco.
in the State of
hereby
A. 4. It. K. CTTTKR,
guaranty that in case tho foregoing bid of
FACTORY ISLAND WIIARF.
for any of the classes therein
gU
8aeo June 2*. 18*1.
named, lie accepted, he or they will, within ten
days after the receipt of the contract at the post
otlice named, or navy agent designated, execute
NEW
and sufli.
the contract for the same, with
YARD cient sureties ; and in case said good
shall
have made arrnnp.,uicntn for it full fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, weguaranty to make nod the difference between the
v !
supply of the different kinds of COAL, otTer
an I that which may be
of the said
ami in due time shall have a good supply or
liaml, which we shall sell at low pricet to cor- accepted.
Signatures of two guarantors. C. D.
respond with the times.
K. F.
A »hare of patronage from consumers in HidPate.
ilefonl ami Smo is respectfully solicited, anil
Witness.
prieei shall suit.
ABKL HERSEY,
I hereby certify that the above named
J. II. IIEK8BY,
are known to ino as men of property aud able
Saco Wharf
23tf
June Nth.
to make good their guarantee.
Signature. G. II.

aoM It to a chemltt In London Ita »alue at ond
t>waiM iiiMitnt and tha ilaaiixl for It wu In
aenea.
It la aaid that a* many at 3UUI bottlaa <
1
It bava been aold In that altjr alone In on* day. I
tha
hair a rich, dark, gloaiy appearanc-. an
jpeea
keep* It m»l*t and lively for a great length <>f Hn
It U free frutn all tha ttteky rra»«iH which a
othar oil* hara, aad duet not leave Uta hair bra»i
dry and Nil of dandruff. It can ha eoulldertl
atated thai It la tha muet perfect hair draaaiug >
1 tha
world. Tlia Otto ol Koaea. e«etlnr from %<> t
| fn an ounce. la now uaad la It, which, whan Mabli
ad with the natural fra^rauce »r the oil. glvea It
Ilia mother. Mrs. Bedell, formerly raaided here, peewliaraad moat haaatlfnl perfume. For aala b
all apothacarlaa. 1'rceoulv IictuU. lfc>uMetli
but no* reside* in Weatbrook, where th* re
«Ut
j» cetita.
Mains of young Bedell were taken fbr Inter
a mort efficient
Altad H. Bipiu. formerly
Banka* Dry Goodi
an.l popular ehrk in E. H.
8tor* in tki* city, and fcr aom* year* past a
laleataan in tlx wbol**al* Dry Oooda House oj
JorJan, Marsh St Co., Bo*ton, died quiU suddenly at hi* reaideoc* in Boaton, on Friday
taat, of typhaa frver. Mr. IWdell was a man
of much promise, and had many frien.U bee*,

Proposals lor Materials for tho Navy.

IT 11

TRY

entirely
ITfollowing
will

cure, or

gnutly r»*li«To,

complaint*

tli 3

l>j»pe|i

llrnptO'^rrlxr*. tteneml

Ite'dllty. Nervoui
I'loer*, Pile*. Ilmnehiti*, Jaundice, l>y (Inter)
Nrural<ia. I.Uer Complaint. Kr» dpelaa. awl tli
endlesa i«of Kiuale IMMvultle*, Utoal I
wlii.h originate in a In* >tate of the blood.
Uvt our u«w Pamphlet, and read it.

lit,

nru.

JKWKTT * COMPANY,
>

Fur Ml*

■

Ml.. Iloalan

311

by all DntfigUU.

6u»«iS

involution ol Part nor*hip

heretofore cxiating Jw
rpilE CupartniT>hi|>
I I wren the tuxlenitfWiJ, under the flnu nam

Staple*.

SHERRY WINE HITTERS.

II W HTAPLKM,
J. 11. MAlCJTUM.

!W».J«ly J,l*l.

II W. Staple*. baring purvha*ed the entire *too k
„l the late Urut of II. W. staple* A Company, m I
he happy to wait <>n liU friend* ami customer, ■ 1
the old More reevntly occupied by the abore nan
ed trm.

Haeo,Julyi,l*l.

IBidile ford

3w>

t'lly llond*.

IN
with an act of thfl
1 tar* of the State of Maine, approved Februar 1
—Mb. A. I». 1*61, and entitled "An wl to aulboru •
[ike City uf Unblelord lo consolidate IU «l*l>t," an I
with an order of the City Council, v eating la tli •
Treasurer authority k>r thl* porptue, nvllee I* tier 1.
by given that the lb>n<l* >if mM City will tie Ihu« it
ami 6>r *ale at the oflce of the City Trea*urer, u n
UH tlr«t .!»» ( Jul>. ix l. to the amount «f (ill >
thouaaad dollar*, In turn* uf oae, two, lu an.I te II
hundred dollar, each, payable In ten. fllteeu as j
twentv /ear*, with reiui-aaaual lateraat evipw s
itUcbW.
JOHN y ADAMS,,City Treasurer
6wJ6

conformity

l/^ialu

NOTICE.

ra*peetf*lly
Tit*
li*r>llaat« of Saco ao>l XllilUetUrU.
.ubwrl'-er w.^W

renaoted from the

Infbr* the li
that he hi M

Old Hnco Dfe Ilonae
to Lyman, aher* ha U pretmrwl to do Dyla* In tl *
bart "aaaer
ba*t Sited ap

||a flatter* klauelf that he ha* tl *

Dya llou-e In the Mate i by barli C
long eipertenee with the beat Dyaw In Mawaah *•

•etu.awl baring earrlej

m.

the biuineea

*eren u

heea literal I v patMx *•
PVJ?
i^y-"
lied, he ,1111
hope* to be al hn new IKe lloum.
delivered
at Mr*. Colli, «'
„}H"
Millinery 'E*1**1
Mop oa Faetory l*laad. All order, e< ktrutted to hi* ear* will be,ieeated lu the beet mai »ner and at the lowa*t price*.
M. B. All (wd* dyed and returned la one veai
3soal7
1I0RACK Ul'RKK.

ST Lamu

pruiteJ at

thia oifica.

CUm No 1, White Oak Logs; No 3, White
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No 0, Yellow Piue
flunk Stock Logs; No 8, Yellow I'me Mast and
Spar Timber; No 10, White Pine; No 11, Ash
i4ii'I Cypres*} No lv, Black Walnut ami Maho^my; No 14, White Ash Oar* ami Hickory
lluita; No 41, Iron; No 44, Spikes an<l Nails;
No 23, Lead, Zinc, ami Tin; No 23, Hardware;
No JO, Paints and Oils; No 4N. Flax Canvass;
No 49. Cotton Canvas; No 30, Flax and Cotton Twine; No 31, Glass; No 34, Leather; No
3t, Brushes; No 33, Hunting and Dry Goods;
No 37, I'itch, Tar, Rosin; No 3s,Tallow,Soap,
A VOICE FIOH THE WEST!!
Oil; No 39, Ship Chandlery ; No 40, StationixtriKn rm>* tiik ci.KvriaND rtw.VDK.tLU.
ery; No 41, Fire Wood,
CIlAllLESTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS.
U
L,
Class No I, White Oak Logs; No 3, White
IN THK PKMAIH foil
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No tl, Yellow l'ine
DU. S. O. RICHARDSON'S
I'lauk Stock Logs; No 10, White Pine; No II,
Ash and Cypres*; No 1*4, Black W alnut and
1
Cherry: No 14, White Ash Oars and Hickory
Tin- celebrated New England Remedy fur
Butts; No 15, White O.ik Staves and Heading;
Habitual Cotttli uu lion, JaunJtcr, fVrcr 0m f No 41, Iron; No 44, Spikes and Nails; No 43,
and
all
DUtattt
Lead, Zinc, Tin; No 45, Hardware; No 47,
A gut, (irnrral Ikbihty,
Paints, Oils, &c.; No 4S. Flax Canvass; No49,
arising from « DimirUtrtJ Stomach
Cotton Canvass; No 10,Flax and Cotton Twine;
or Boirrlt.
They are d»cd and recomuu-uded by leading Phy No 31, Glasi; No 34, Leather; No33, Hose; No
*lcian* of the country, and all who try theiu pru
34, llrushes; No 33, Hunting and Dry Goods;
nounce theui limluMt.
No 37. Pitch, Tar, Rosin; No 38, Tallow, Soap
I>r J mi s I.. (>CCfCIC«rllwftM Narart*
and Oil; No 30, Ship Chandlery; No 40, St*,
Stark IV. O. i—~The Hitter* are i>rai*ed hy thoa
No 41, Fir* Wood; No 44, Ox Hide*
eoui
liver
lionery;
•uil<'rln{ from iudi|f»»ltuii,d* *pep«taaud
for llojw.
plain I."
Ohlt
at
IV«tuia*ter
JC. 3. nul ls,
\Villi»iu*j»>rt.
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
I un I lieu
*ai* —**Thay kIv*
CUm No I.White Oak Logs; No 4, White
111 %'»• If, havinr taken aold. iKWoine linwtrate au<
liMt m» appetite. It relieved me. and lr«n recoui
Oak Vlank; No 3,White Oak ProraiKUousTiintu< nd It with great auuraiK** of It* uieriU."
l>er; No 4. White Oak Keel Pieces; No (I, Yel/Jr. iry V k i:kH, of K. g*r«vllle, lrnl., write
low I'me Plank Stook Logs; No 7, Yellow Pine
u* that tliejr are the iikmI valuable uieolrlne offered
Iteams; NoM, Yellow Pine Mast and SjiarTimHe ha* r*c..uimeuded them with gn-al itntu,am
10,
with thrui made M-reral cure* of palpitation of th
ber; No 9, While Pino Ma»t Timber; No
heart ami general debility.
White Pine; No II, Aah and Cypres*; No 14,
tiiovjs srsyroRiK esq. niountviiu. iiei
No
and
14,
Black
Mahocany;
Walnut, Cherry,
rv IV. Iii'I, write* u» a lung Utter, under data a
While Ash Oara and Hickory Bars: No 13,
Mar t, I*<1. Ila waj much reduced, having baei
three year* with great nervou* delnil
afflicted f
White Oak Staves and Heading*; No 10, lllack
ty, palpitatiiMi of the heart of the u>i»t eevere am Spruoe; No IS, LignumviUe; No 41, Iron; No
pruatratiuic character, "aller u*lng a few bottle*
44, Spikes and Nails; No 43, Lewi, Zinc, Tin;
•a> completely restored. and aui now In robua
No 44, Pig Iron: No 23, Hardware; No 47,
healthfalnu and <)ils; No W, Flax Canvass; No 49,
<ii:oKUK W. Hort'Mjy *ay* he «u afliet*
Cotton Canvass; No 30, Flax and Cotton Twine;
with rheumatism for twentv rear* In all it* variou
No 3t,Ulaaa; No 34, Leather; No 33, Hose;
torm*. and at the date of hi* latter he had bean
year* »rll. the Hitter* effecting the eure. when *et
No 34, Brushce: No 33, Bunting and Dry
eral phvaician* attending him could do hiut n
No 3tJ, lanterns; No 37, Pitch, Tar,
Goods;
good. lie aava, "for Kheumatitia, dyipepaia, lira Rosin: No 3N,
Tallow, Soap, Oil; No 39, Ship
eomplalnt kidney alfcetiou or droit*/. It 1* a *w
Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41, Fire
silk) certain remedy."
Wood.
0
nr.
W.Y
r
write*
from
J.
Delphoa. Allen Co.,
(a faction whera fever and ague prevail*,) that h
PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA.
mo* cheerfully recommend* thaw of decided marl
In all eaaea of fover and agae, d> *pepaia aod gvn«
Claas No 8, White Oak PUnk; No 4, White
ral debility.
Oak Keel Pieeee; Nofl.Yellow Pine PUnk Stock
I). K. OJLtKMKBS, V f)., write* from Va
Log*; No 7, Yellow Pine lleams; No 8, Yellow
Wert, 0., *"1 m Kt re«|ieelAill> recommend the Hhel
notice <f d> rpeptlc perauu
Pine Mast and Spar Timber; No 10, White
to
the
Illtter*
Wine
ry
Pine; No 11, Aah and Cypme; No 18, Black
awl all who ra^alre a *timulating mad leina."
Walnut, Cherry and Mahocany; No 14, White
Mark Mew* we arc recel«la|4allr.
Oar* and Uickory Ban: No 19, Black
Ash
Kali direction* accompany each bottle. Sold b, r
3al2
dealer* m uiedtaia* generally.
gproce; No 18, LijuumvlUe; No 21, Iroo; Ho

NIVERSAl7~UNIVHKSA

uf 11. W .Maple* A IV, U thl* d*) dl«*oWed b »
mutual e.tiueut
All Uvbu due to the Srm iua> l>e paid to II. W

1

Date.
To be signed by the United States district
Judge, United States district Attorney, Collector. or navy agent.
The following are the classes required at the
resjiectire navy yards:
KITTERY, MAINE.

22, Spike* and Nulls; No 23, Lead, 7.1m, ami
Tin; No 23, Hardware; No 27, Paints and Oils
No 28, Flux Can visa; No 29, Cotton Can raja
No 30, Flax and Cotton Twine; No 31, Glai*
No 32, Leather; No 33, Ho*e; No 34, Bruahea
No 33, Bunting and Dry (loud*; No 37, Pitch,
Tar, Roein; No 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil; Nu
39, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41,
Fir* Wood.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Class No 10. White Pine; No 21, Iron; Nfl
2*2, Spikes ami Nails; No '/I, Lead, Zinc, ami
Tin: No 21, Pig Iron; No 23, Hardware; No
27, Paints and Oil*; No 39, Ship Chandlery;
No 43, Boiler, Tank, and Galley Iron; No 44,
Chain Iron; No 43, Ingot Copper; No 47, Bel<
lowa; No 48, l'olea.
23—4w
June 11.
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^Please Call and Examine.^
SIGN—THE RED FLAG.

?

If1
Ml
o

Win Hutchin*
Jimliuit Ingull*
Richard*

llenj

HrewHanlxirn

lleul>en //ill
Win M lluuoh
do
Reuben //III
Win M llouch
John Schnel
>1 IttllllUM
IUilxrt Llttiefleld
Mlttiuiu*
Jeremiah Itrown
Mo*** Roue

7 '-"J
DU
4*1
II r,i
6 .VI

•j'ji
:i

Hylretlar Floyd
Jure in lull Hrownetal

ttylVMtor Kluyd

Ani(ella .Morton
Jaine* Chaney
Herthl Wentworth
ll.i) at Wentworth
Roue
Jedediah Allen
J<>li 11 Kendall et al
Jonathan Tucker
Mario W Andrew*
Ruliert Uoodwin
Mittlinu*

Charles .Nutter
//arry //ay don
Frederick //enderton
Mittliuu*

lulox Liquor*
do

do

do
do
do
Charlc« //Wood
Mittliuu*
Angella Morton
Mittlinu*
(ieurKtt Walaoo
Mittliuu*
llenj Kcunlxon
Elleli Sum 11
Mittliuu*
do

uiw
3 r.r
7 I#
4 63
r.f.i
3 79
61*
CM
7 fi6
6 |U
6 1.1
3 rtl
A II
537
li V.
6.V,
17 13
III SI
r> ix
4 CD
4 73
I. Ill
|0 is*;
4 II
a 33
4 :m
3 -li
4 :mi
4 3D
4 mi
4 .'hi
4
4
4
4
4
f.
<

Mo*e* Kmery
Mark Dennett
lllram //aye*
Moae* Kmery
A W I lain
Am Low
ttaui'l Tomp»on
do
A W I)ain
Naiu'l Tomp*or
Ahner .Mitchell
8eth E Brlant

AW Dam

Jerem li IIrooki
Win Kmery
A W Dam
Wm Kmery
Mii»« Cmery
I T Drew
//A Kray
do
Jerein'h Rrooki
Kam'l Tompton
do
Ahner Mitchell
Mote* Kmery
do

¥W
S 11
8

7.1
y.i
7.1
S3
7.1

do
do
do
do

Si

a 15
6113

George Paijo
I'.rldget Redftird
Patrick t/uliiii

Mittliuu*
Ilosaiiinili Mlllett
.Mittliuu*
Charles Uradl>ury
Kno« Lyman
Mittliuu*
Jofeiiti Hell
Mittliuu*
Leonard Welch
Mittimus

fi

iplemlM new tea-going Hteain»n«l
er» Pcrnl Clir.
'Mantrniil, will nntll further no'tice run aafrllowtt

Jr

Win Sahery

Mlttiuiu*
Kamii Conley
Mlttiuiu*
Kara 11 Couley
Mittliuu*
Tlioina* Decker
Mlttiuiu*
John Ureen

//enry Krye

Mlttiuiu*
Jonas Ureen
Mlttiuiu*
Jona* tireea
Mittliuu*

Jutia* Ureen
Mittliuu*

Jo*e|ih

Hell
Mittlinu*
Leonard Welch
Mittlinu*
Mittiuiu*
Peter Re#in

Mittimus
lU'R.in
Mittlinu*
John Murray
Margaret Mahony
Peter

Stolen Uood*
Surah t'onley
Mittliuu*
do
Israel J Rrown
tieorge Llttiefleld
Mittlinu*
Jauieo (iould
Mittlinu*
Deuul* lla) e*
John Lord
Mittlinu*
John Lord
Jauie* (iould
Mlttiuiu*
Angel ine Morton
Mlttiuiu*
John Ou*
Mittliuu*
John Ote*
Victor Jutro*
Liver llushey
Patrick Sweeny
Jauie* Maxwell
hkt-ene K tiordon

Mittiii.u*
Stephen Wentworth
lleorice W Kendiick
Thomas Kiniey
Mittlinu*

630
4 75
4 30
4 75
i 30
4 73
4 JO
4 HO
ft 30
4 7.1

John A<lam«

4 ia

Mittlinu*
Bteplien Wentworth
Mittlinu*

George W Kendrlck

i"C,i?r.l/'"rn,>
Mitt lunm

3 43
4
6 ir
4
4,3
6 (lfl
»«
^

•fuM*10**

Allttltnua
Wlcharl Itutl.r

Kdw«rd P«-«

An\Vlr'"n
•Mlttliuu*

Wm C, Iirowa

.1 m

r,mZ\fhvk'T
Allttlniun

3"
4 y*
o .*,|

Hhtvu K (iordon
Anp-llo. Morn*

JS

Minium*

, M
3 "
4

%7im"Ul'1

Mittimus
Klinmi hwiH'iiy

&£&!•""•»
""MST
'"SMS.
J»nif« liould

;;i

s
I,,

{»

»»

IS
:

J»m>< liall
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Tuesday, WNMNir. Thurxlar and Friday, M

9

I' 51., and Central Wharf, Hoaton, every
Monday, Tucmlay, Wednesday, Tliuriday and Friday, at 7 o'clock 1'. M.
Fare—In Cabin, |l.23. On Deck, 11.00.
N. II. Kacli ini.it is furnished with a large number
o'clock

fhr the aooommodatlon of ladle*
of State
and families, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thin line, much saving of time and expense
will he made, and that the Inconvenience or arriving In lUxtonat late liourt of the night will l>«

avoided.
The lioaU arrive In

*ea*on for ptuengcra to Uka
the earliest train* out of the olty.
The Company are not reiponaihla (or baggage to
an amount exceeding $30 In value,and that |ieraonal, unlo* notice I* given and paid for at the rata ol
one passenger for every I'M) additional value.,
£2r Freight taken aa usual.
L. HILLINUS. Agent
4ltf
Portland. May 18, I860.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
The

*ub*crlber* have for *ale at their Foundry
Spring'* Iiland,

on

PLOWS,

['LOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TECTII,
Cnitlilron Kctllca, Aali Mouth*,

WHEEL HUBS,
AMD

WHEEL JiOXES.

We will make any and all deierliitlon* of Casting* u'nl by farmer* and other* at llie *hortc*t notice, and at the loweft price*.
A iliare of your patronage I* solicited.
IIorai-r Woodman,
JolIM II. UtKJIIAM

Hlddefbrd, June H, IrtGI.

Dympcpiiin

ItemcUy!

OR. DARIUS IIAM'S

Aromatic

Invigorating Spirit.

Tkin Wrillrinr A m hrrn usrJ »* l»r puhltr for 7 |trtrt,
ttilk •acrrasfotf/atwr. II It rrrtmmnxltd facer*
Dfptptia. Xtrfomnru, Iharl-llurn, L'alit
I'mmt, ll'inil in Itt Moiwh, or /'ma* in
Ikr Ilnirr/I, Ihodarht. Druiitimru,
k id Hep Camptainti, I* w Spirilt,
Utiirium Trtmtni, Intmpenmtt.
It *tlmulate«, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, but will not
intoxicate or stupefy.
ISA MKDK'I.N K, It I* quick and effectual, curing
.1 all oases of Dys|iepsla. Kidney aud other complaint* of Stomach mid llowel*.
A wine gla*« full will reinovo drooping *plriU,
and restore weakly, nervous and ilekly to health.
Unaltered constitution*, ami those subjrot to l)r
lirinm Trtmtni, through the two l>ne use of liquor*
Ac will Immediately feel tha happy elluct* of
"llaw'« Invigorating Nplrit."
Doait—One wine glata full | which will
remove Had Spirits, Heart-burn, Indigestion, create an appetite, eura Dy»iieptiaand Colic, remove Flatulence
Kidney, Hla<l<ler or L'rlnary olntruotion* will be relieved by a doee or two,
ami an effectual cure by Uio uae of* few

bottle*.

A dose will give Initant relief to the
most violent Headache, Nausea or Had
Feeling*, through exceaaea,
Ladle* of weak and ilekly comtitution* will And
a do*o occasionally will return to theni health and
•trenirth.
During pregnancy, It li most efflcaciou* In removing dlsagreeal'le *eu«atlon* Internally, and I* Invaluable In regulating generally tho ineiutrual
organ*.
lieuoral Depot, ts Water Street. N. V.
Agent* In Hoston—Ueo. C Ooodwln A Co., 51. 8.
Ilurr A Co., Weok* A I'otUr.
For sale in Hlddefnrd by tVra. C. Dyer, A. Hawyar, K. li. Steven*, C. II. Carlton.
For *ale lu haco hy tj. F. Shaw, 8. H. Mitchell, F.
I>21
W. Smith.

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
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Portland fur Portsmouth and Ronton, at S.t.1 3.nn
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Portsmouth,
Kltlcry,

JOIIX RI'^CUh

Portland. April 1.1861.
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They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
CUimfM.

„

tick, fr*bl*. and
complaining? Are you out of

wJ.r, with j»or fulna doimiKnl, •ltd jour trllug* uucoiulortabl*r Tlitao »ymp!>«■• arc of!Ml tlx pirlud* In
Nun* HI of
»*ii> na lllorM.
•I -kn**a I) m»|'ln( W|M T"U.
• ixl alfuM l» >iwl*l by •
Uiu*ly un of Ilia right remedy. Tak* Ajki Pill*. *uil
cl*aoa* out tb* iik*oc«l*<*d buHKKi-piiiil; Hi* Ll«*»l, and
lei lb* Miitd* bhi»* on ub«U
■Iriulnl In brallli iliun.
Tb** atlmalata Um fanrttou*
of lit* body Into ylgnrou* a»
tl»lly. punfy lb* *y*triu from
Hi* olatruclion* ulilcli niaka
obdl«MM. A fold *»lll»* mm*wli*r* la lb* bodj, and
atrmta III natural function* Th***, If M rtllti*4,
|*»
and
lb*
anrrixiodiug
rmi't upon tlieoM*l»**
and iliww.
daring n*a*ntl aggravation, auffrfliig,
Willi* In llil* rondllton, afMWM4 by IIm d»l*ng*mriil*,
lb*
t*k* Ay*r*a 1111*. and m bo# dlrertl* lb*y rratore
natural nrtlon of lb* ayrtrm, and villi II III* buoyant
*o apparent In
an.|
I*
trn*
What
filing of health again.
In many
lbl« lrl»l»l and rouinioii complaint. I« al*o liu*
of IIm iI**|mmUi»I ami danyaiuua ihati-mpora. TIm mom
abullar obalrucpnrgatii* *fT.<t *iprla IIimii. Oanood byfunction*
of lb*
t»"ii# ami derangement* of lb* ualuial
rured
U»lr, lb»y ar* r «|4<ll.v. and many of thrill aurely,
by lb* tain* mean*. ItuM who know III* ylrtu** if th*a*
Iroiu
wb*u
lb*iu
aulf-riug
la
a
I'illa. III Beglni
*ni|4oy
lb* dUirdrr* rb*y rare.
Naliiuenla fr ill Itudlug phytWan* In MM of lU
p*iii>-ijMal clIW, aod fioui otb*r a*ll knowu public p*r-

DR. CHEESBMAN'8 1'ILLS.
IHl. ClIKKSBMAN'ft PIMA
UK. CIIEKSKMA.V8 1'ILLS.

Lift Of WOMAN
I* continually in peril If *he In mad enough to
to
n*fleet or maltreat tho*e *eiual Irregularftlc*
*ut>which two>thlrd* of her ee* are more or I km
jeet.
the *amr
Or. Cbeeeetnnn'i Pill*. prepared from
I. Chteecr• r111111it which the inventor, Coriiellu*
u*<<1
man. M. l>.,ot New York.hu for twenty year*
»urre*»fullj' In an extended private practice—Imditturhance* of
mediately relieve without |«in, all
fn.in re.
Uio periodical discharge, whether ail»ing
like a oliarui In
taxation or (upprvMlon. They act
or liathat
INWIUJIdifficult
the
pain*
removing
Ilia only vale and
moderate menstruation, ami are
Palo*
reliable remedy fur Klu*he*, Nick Headarhe, of the
in the Loin*, Itaek ani Hiiie*. Palpitation
Ilrnken
Heart, Ncrvou* Tremor*, by*terle*,»pnMii».
dangerou* i-tTecU
bleep *n.I other unplanaaut and
Sexual Function*.
of an uuoatural condition of the
or Whltoa. they
Jikm
of
t'tumr
cajte*
wor»t
In the
effect a *pe«ly cure
MATRON.
TO WIVK* AND
the only aafe
I»r. Ohee*eman'» Pill* ale offered a*
roenrtruation, but
mean* of renewing Interrupted
La^le* aieai kear Im Mla4
THE Hr.AI.TII JXI)

the

Inter
If taken when
That •« fW fry
Uiey will litermotion ari*ee from natuial caute*,
event*.
Tlii*
oauti«n
Itat>ly prevent the ei)wcted
I* absolutely neer*aarj for tuch I* the tendency of
the Pill* to rwtnre the original function* of the
Miual organlxatlon, that they Inevitably arrwt
Ui« |>r«CM« of gestation
Ikrp
CvMi*fafla« wkn, md
tkmlJ n»t »» ■«»</. with each box—the Price Use
Hollar each Itoi, containing M pill*
A valuable Pamphlet to he had free of the Agenl*
PIIU eenl ny mall promptly by en«U«1ng price lo
any Agent. M< Id by Irrnggitu gcnerall).
R. B. IILTC'IIIMUN, PreprlrMr,
3U CeJar hlreet. >ew York.
Nil la niddeford by A• Rawy er In 8*00 by 8.
8. Mitchell, oud by Draoliti everywhere. .lyrB

NOTICE.

{ fair.

|

They are entirely vegetable in their compo*
sit ion, and may be taken at all time* with per
feet safety without making any change of diet,
ami He ahttnt* ofany divtgrttahlt lntU r»»W/ri
it ftuy to aJminisUr th*m lo tkilJria.

I

HEWAHE OF COUNTERFEITS !
The genuine have five signatures of Henry CPpalding on each bot.
Hold by Druggists and all other Dealers In

Medicine*

A Box will be sent by mail

1IEW C. IPALDIK6,

Mew Vwrh.
li»TTKH, Itnfion.HoU Wholesale
,tg>nti fur >ew England.
4N frdnr Klrerl.

Or to WKKKN A

The

CEPHALIC PILLS!
Will convince nil who tuffcr from

That*

K*rIS

—

Ml SrALDtaa,

of tbat organ. ludr*d, 1 bar* a*l<lum found a caa* of
InImii durum an idialluala tba! II did not rrmjllj yWld to
AMJNZO HALI^ N. D,
Umiu.
>raUrnally your a,
Itj/tieuin nf (ht JhrtH* JlmpUul.

Ciji*r

ff Mf»t of ||i« nil* I* markal mtilala Mrrrurr.
ill.ill, altliiHi^h a TaluaUa ramatl/ In •kllfaal hanJi. la
lanrrnma In a f»ul>!k lull, fruut Ilia ilfwilfnl n.fta.^
inan'va lliat ft,|wiill; f II w |ta Inraullnua na*. Ttiaaa
i.utalo no ntairury or mineral aulatanr* whata»ar.

IIkvarlt, Mam.. Dec. II, IW.
II. r.HPALDIRO. Kmj
I with for n»uie circular* or larx* thow bill*, to
brliis; your Cephalic Pill* mora particularly before
my cutlomeu. If you hare any thluj of Uie kind,
pl«*<« tend to me.
One of mycu'toiner*. who I* tuhject to aerere
Mick Headache, (utually laetlng tweda) *J ww« >«r.
l4'fmiUlaeh im »H» A our Ay year I'Hit, which I
•cut her.

Diiar Hiri
InHoted And twentrdlee eent*. fit.) for whleb
tend ho* uf* Cephalic Pi I la." hend to addrree o«
Iter. ttm.C. Killer, lleyuoldthurt,. franklin Co.,

Uhlo.

leer fill* irert hit
I IMlMlir.

Miol

Rt*»m»rilp«
In..

_

LAW BUMS OP ETEKTHID

WM.C. FILLER.

Mm. Mpaldix).
Hll I
Not lung «lnr« I Mill In you for bai mt Ciphil
>u 1
'"f tlm curr .1 ll,»: .Nvrcoai II. « : ..
CmUtimu, and reMltnl tlm Mtoc.aad litp t*l »•
f—4 mm tftrl in ,i 11HI tm4un4 l> «. h-1 Imr mart.
l»lrt*« in
I'Imn tend li> return mall
A. JUWIILEUOL
Y|mIUhU, Mlah.

f'rmtm Ikt Ermmtmrr, ftmrfmlk, !'•.
Pill# aeeorai>h>h tha ol>)«rt for which
iu*d«, vii Cur* of ilaadaaba lu all lu

wlU> «utlr«

t'lom tkt Jivfliter, PrmuMtnti. M. I.
Tha Cephalic Pill* are uM In W a remarkably
affrcllra rrtnedy for Ota headarba. and on# ut lha
rary baat fur thai rary rreqaaul eooiplaiat wbMh
baa arar l>wn dlaoortrad.
ft. K. Ultllt. CkMmf. 10.
Mr. Hpaldlag, and hit
baartllr aado
rlralladCapballa Mi*.
Trim tkt ITttttt

W«

•»-

PIIKPARED
or AdncU bntlla ol HPAMHMlH
tJLl'h will Mr* tea tuna* IU ««at annually.
trjunytra

rnr.rjnin QUUtt

trjUll.VQ'M rULfJRLl) QLUF.t
srJl.DIMU'S rULPJRLD QUIZ!
Oar* lha

ECONOMY?

llaoac!

DIHfATCfl'
Nlnaf
to wall nnUM
wll,J'4?pW
faiuilk*. II la rary daairabla to bar a nat abaap
and conranlant war fcr rt Miring faraltare, Ton,
Crockery, Aa^ Hpaldlnfi mpaml Ulaa awu all
furh nntrpulM, and do boawhoM aaa aUbrd to
»'lb«at lU 1| la always ready, aad ap to Iba
•ticking point.
"USEFUL a EVEEY HOUSE."
N. R—A Draatnoeonpailaf aaab Bottla. Mm
"A

*0,aU

Stitch la TIm

mtn

^fS^asMLPrwa,

No. to Cadar Wm«, Naw Yart.

liiHiitraimoi tmci
Alto, Clrealar*. Hank Chacka, lUoalpU,

CAUTION.

DILL ilKAIM, WKDDINU AND VlalTINO
CAIUW. Ac., Ac.

odea, la a Ml

•

Yrtiuian, Mich., Ju. II, IMI.

is a »ur

Printing!

ektrm—rurt HtmUtkt

((Vjihallc

rKpytSDAr

klnda. executed at thla
Ufactorj nuuinar.

m

Truly your*,

from tkt l)tm*rrmt, it, Clm*4, Minn.
If you ii«, or hin Imwii troubled with Iba hrad
r « »«<*.
•chr. >rn<l
PIIU) m tli.it yo«
ui»> hart (hem IneaM of an attack.

ry Leare* Prown'f Wharf. Portland, Kt'tRY
VKl>X»»ltAV and SJTUMhJr, at A o'clock P. M.
md l<are pier U North Hirer. New York. t'.l'KR f
and SATimur, at 3 o'clock P. II.
The veueli are Attrd up with 1m a<*o<ijin« "laIon* for |iMrn'jfn, making thl> llx Dual *|Madjr,
afe and comfortable ruuta fur tr»»elrr» Iwtvaaa
Ww York ami Ilalna.
PaIncluding I'wuli and KUU Ruoma.
<*«--!« forwar>le«| by thla line to awl from Wonreal, Uuel.ec, IUn;>.r. Italh, Aum»U, Ka*t|*rt
ind hi. John. The/ alaoaonncctatNaw York with
'teamera fur llalllui, re, harannah and Waahlng1Mb
a"*! Ihelr Prelrht In
Miluiwri in mcM
he lx»l Uiurv 4 P. M. oa Uia day Uiat aha lea*e*
Portland.
Kur Krel<M aad Paaaaga apply to
KwKHv * POX, llrvwa'a Whart. Portland.
II. 1». CIUJM W KLLA Co .Mar I North Hirer N.Y
i*U
May lH'h, IWW.
nr The »Uamar that leave* New York Wad>a«Jar. and Portland Haturdar, ha* dtacuatlnued
tar trip* (or tha praaant. Uiu* tearing but one
I»u« aotlaa will ba {Iran
trainer <•« tha roata.
'hen aha re«uu>aa har place.

Card

your*.
W. 0. WII.KK8.

Ilr.rxoLDOI'RU. Frahkm* Co.,Orio, I
j
January*, IMI.
IIejrt C.Mpaldiko,
No. 48 Olar Ml. N. Y.

cam*

'wkll,«(i<1 I'ii 111 mt•• Ctn. K. K.
IVailu will uulil further nuUo* run

ST* Of all

Respectfully

Frmm tkt Ciwimtr, Jlmr/mU, f'm.
Tbay bar a lx>«n tcaWd la wn than a Ui«uu4

9PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
i.n >

Iln.i.r Vr.mo*, Ohio, Jan. IS, DMI.
Ilriar IJ. Hpalhimo. K«|.
Pirate And moloted twenty-Ave rente, for which
vend me another b«* of your Ccphalle nil*. T*»y
err truly IAr till I'tllt I Aetv rtrr trird.
A. BTOVKH, P. M.,
Direct
Belle Yernon, \V> andot Co., 0.

wara
for iim.

NK.MI-WKKKM* LIXK.

«

Hpri'crCrrkk, lli'*moTo*Co., Pa.. (

{
January 18, IttCi.
II C. Rpalpino
Mir
You will pirate *en<i roe two hole* of yoar CV
pliallo Pill*, bend theui liumjd!aleiy.
Keepeclfully your*,
JSU. n. MMONM.
P. H —/ h*n utrU ear Aer tf four I'U.i,
find
tkrm tteillrnl.

CaphaMe

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STKAMERS

Tlia »pIen<IM and fc»t
M
h.-an |><.il.r,

Your*, r**peetf\»llr,
MARY AMM HTOlKIIOl'NK.

Ibay

Price, 30 eonta por Box, or S Boxoa for $1.
Prtptrad bj Dr. J. C AYES U CO., Lowtll, Xaia.

<

MiioaviLU, Co**., Feb. 0, IMt.

11aVKHroHn. Pa., Feb.«. IMI.
Mr. Hpaldimo
nib
I with you to aend me one more boi of your Cephalic I'll It,/Aai# rtttmd m yrtal dul »]
from tkrm.

Dyitntery, Dlarrhoa, n*lai, Wornii

>'m» Hit. V.. ttunrt, IhytuHtn ami Vutiri/r, DntUm.
I flti<t on* or I wo lure dnan of your I'llla. taken al I ha
llme.ar* riollrtil lin nntlrranf Ilia N'iImiuI arm*
alao rery
» »liru •holly or partially atippiaa** I ami
elf.^loal lo rfrnNK Ilia MnmiJk mi l »n| mini. They
ar« au muili Ilia Ul |.lifi|« *• I.are that 1 IWUWUMO.I
bo i.iIkt In my pallaala.
From U>t Jin. Dr. //iielri, «['/*» MrlSnlitl Kpit Churrh.
I'l iiaii ll u «a. ht»nn«li,(l<„ Jan. A, lilt.
>ul<t h* utiftalrful ft Ilia rvllaf
UnaoatD Ma I I
your aklll liaa lm>u«lil m« If I ilnl turf rr|»rl my rare to
mr llmUanl l» mlii™ eirruIn
A
ml.larllM
\>m.
rWln( a>mvW |nwi, ablck rwlxl In r*r»«i<* *»««•«•
htut.
N- In i'lial .ii'lliiK I I.-.-1 ll.* I..f |iIitiI< Ui.i. Ill*
illanw irtrw ».m ami wora*. until l.r I If ailtln of yoar
pin-Haul a.enl In IUlliui.>r<i, I'i ^Imknill', 1 IrW your
I'llla. llielr efferta wet* al iw, l.nt aura Hy |**ra*t*ila(
>u Ilia ua* of tliHii, I uu now eutliel) wall.

If Mr. flPALD'*» rfllca-

rfieceier|r.

Mir
I hare tried your Cephalic Pllli.and / /iA» Ikrw.
te mM that I
want you to tend in* two dollar*
worth wore.
Pert or iIwh are for the nei|jhl*>r*. to whom I
pen a few out ol the flr*t Uii I rot IVun you.
He ml the fill* by mall, ami ohlin
Your oh'f Men ant.
JAM KB KKMNKDY.

DtPtRTMWT or Till Interior, 1
Wubiucton, D. C., Till X*b, 1IML /

Tno much ranmil I* aald of jour I'llla If lit* rura nf
anti*n*u. Ifotl.rra of our fraternity hare I.aixl them
aa rfflrarkua ■< I Itata, they alxiuUI J.ila laa In prurUlm*
I in.' II fur tha briH-nt of lit* niultllmlee who iull>r fiom
11. vt
Hi11 .,i.t, will* i.. nili. -I J. l« I emnigh In llatlf, la
III* |>r<>nriilli.r of otlirra that are mm. I lirlUit
lirmii In originate lit lint liver, but ) uur I'llla afl*cl lliat
organ ami cura lit* illaaaaa.

WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Jl lknr Tflimnmimlt trtrr
Ixi;,/»• v e/ferrf urnQMIMmmMV
ffoft*ii truly kikI||(*

i.i aud buipital
t I hRTa na*<l your I'llla lu uiy
pra< lie* arer aloe* you Bud* lb«m,aud cannot braiteta to
■ay lb*y are IIm b**t ralbarllc •* *iuploy. Tb*lr rrgulailug arllou on lb* llt*r I* quirk and docldod, ron**ijii. nily lb*y are an adiulraU* r*ui*dy for driau(«ii»ut*

CnnitIpatlnn, CoatIrrnraa, Nhpiirctaloii,
It liriiiuntlaiii, tinut, Nturalila, Drop*
ay, I'aralyala, Klta, *tr.
>Vi«l l)T. J. I', tilli^An, Ui'trKil, OlMift

and Sure Cure

Speedy

f.lrrr Com plaint*.
Illllona Dlaordrra
/Vmn Dr. Pttmlnrr Ikll, nf X'tf 1'ark Oly.
Not only are yonr Pill* admirably adapted lo tb*lr pnr>
poo* aa an aprrlrnl. I ill I Olid Ibrlr lx>n*nrlal *IT*rt*U|<NI
tba Urar «*ry luaiknl 1...1
Tbry liava la «iy pra^
Ilea pr>«*d Dioro afTi-ctual for Ilia cure af iJimu «»>*».
pluifU I ban auy on* r*iu«ly I can HMiitloa. 1 atar*r»ly
■
lliat a* ba»* al I*iikIIi a |«iric*tl«* sblrh I* w .rtby lb* cwiU*im of lb* ptofooiou aud Um paopl*.

Djrapepala, Imparity of the niaod.
JVl>M Jilt. J. r. Ihmtt, IVdur </ Adunt CfcuraA, Utlm.
Da. Atrt: I l.n- u- -I jmir Pill* villi attrannlloary
MKcrM III nijr hiiilljr ami MII«U4 tliuaa I tut c»IM to tlail
Id iIIMim. To n«iiUU Ilia wgaiia of ilifntlon and
I .'in. |Im I I..-1. Ilivjr ara Hm ihj I-«l i-n.' l> I lull
r>rr known, ami 1 c*u ctiili'l.nlljr ircomniMi.l lli»ni la
J. V. IIIIIU.
Your a,
ujr Iritrnk
VTiMiV, Wyoming C.v. N. T.. Oft. Si, lUi.
Data Hm I mii utlna|NT I'alliaill I'llla In imjt practice, ami flii'l lli»m an aaralleat |Mircatl«« to (Imum (ba
aiaUui ami luri/y lh* /muii/uibi nf M# WW.
JOHN 0. MKACIIAM, M. D.

following endowment* ol

SPALDING'S

Hlomarh.
>Vii« Dr. Mb*IbyJ, Ikiltimort.
DmtllM. Aria: lrann»l an«w*r yau t*Auf complaint*
I liar* n*r#/ wllli yonr I'llla li*ll*r llian to *ay all tkit w
I |>lar* grnl drp'iirrtr lrr.it trUH a parMbiv m*tnim.
iI»ik* on an fflfrcliial ralbarllc Iii my ibilly mnt«a| «ilh
■li*.«M>, and b*li*«iiii( a« I iki lint your Pill* afluid u< IIm
boat «ra baya, I of ouurw y*lu* tb*ui Mglily.
Ptm«i'*o. Pa., May I, IMS.
Dr. J. C. At**. Hr: I lia»» b**n r*p*at«dly rur*d of
lb* woral k-iil.ilht any body ran bat* by a do** or In
of mr I'llla. ]| M*nii la arlM fioin a Ibut iloaiacb,
wbicli tliry rlraiiM al out.
Kf>. M', PRKni.1%
Your* wltb great re*prcl,
Cirri nf.Stmurr Clarim.

fii-m Or. J. U. Onm, if C.ioya.
Your Pill* haT* liod a long trial lu my prortlro, and I
bold tlimi la **trrai aa on* of IIm b*al *|irrl»iit* I liar*
Mf found. Tli*lr altarallr* *ff*cl u|aHi Ilia Inn Biak**
tb. iu au *icall*nl innwly, wlMn gli. ii In aniall do*** for
Vilimtt iljftmlfrf ami ilurrhira. Tlirlr *iigar-r<«llng
uukra llimi y*ry acrrptabl* and cou>tui*ul UUmiin
of wou*n aud cblldrtn.

receipt of the

All orders should be a.I Ireused to

llcnilaclir,NI«l»llenilarlir,Koiil

i*

on

ruicic oa cicxts.

Aa • Pnnilly Phyilc.
firm th. JC, II*. lUtii-njhl, .Vow Orlnint.
Y«ur I'ilU *ra lb* prltir* of purg**. Tbalr rtcrltent
TlMy ara
<]iulilb« turpaM any ralbarllc »» |wnm
mild, but yery Certain and rtf-vlnal In ll**4r arll.ni on tba
lu
IIm ibuly
u*
In
mialuall*
Ibeui
niak**
will,
b
iiiwrl*,
ti> alin.ut of iIImu*.

f

the mull of long

aw

men!*, having been in use many yrais, daring
which time Ibey have pr«vent»l and relieved a
Tut amount of pain and Buffering from lleadache, whether originating in the ntrrum eyatem or from a derangetl state of the ilomttk.

JVnat a /hrwanling VtrrSanl "f JL 1a*it, W4. 4, I'JA.
Dr. Aiir: Your I'll la are llm paragon of all Dial It
lllll* daughter
grmt In uiedlcln*. Tli*y bar* cur*<l my
of ulirrow* (urea upon li-r hand* an-l f*»t Dial hail pfvi**d
b**n
baa
long «'»*»•
liar
fnollt*r
for
IncureM*
year*.
ou«ly alDklnl wllli Idotrliaa and plnipUaon her aklu and
In b*r balr. Aflrr our cblld "a* curod, alia alaii IrWd
your I'llla, aud |U«> liara cured lo r.
ASA MOIIQ KIDUK.

'bivtcd

4 LL pw»ona nro Turbid harboring or truiton aoeoant of the t«wa of liny,
A Ing Lydla Hill a*
*ultah|e provldon ha* been
ton, from Ihl* date,
made for her maintenance l.y the Overaaere.
8. K. ROBERTS,
1UNI8L IIILL, J#.,
)OrtrMen
Covtrr Tui«"«»of
IlKNJ AMIN C. IIKIUIIT, (
CYRC1 K. 8MITU,
Office3*Jt
Ctrdi printed at tbia
Dayton, Jan* 15, IMI.

The CEPHALIC PILLS

! investigation and carefully c«»nduel«*l eiptri-

MM,

?ihti Ciuuara. Haton Roof*, 1a.. t IW. 1*M.
Da. Alt* 11 liar* l«wn entirely mr-l, l>» jour I'llla, t4
Kkfrnm-he (~*i—a iwiuful Jim» llial l.a.l afHU^-l ma
VINCKNT ULIDKI-L.
Irpm

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

For Littrary Mm, Stu Uoti, Delicate Pemalro, and all |*r»>naof i<Jrntary hohili, they
are valuable aa a laxative, l«apro»int the
to the digestive
appthlt, giving tone and vigor
and
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity
atrenglh of the whole system.

PILLS.

Ar* yon

—

^•RAILROAD.^

do
do

'""ST"
'S CM
8w«ll

MITTUnSSSS.

Peter Conltjr

Michael ltulUr

do

""

"SiMOU"
swacr
MlUiom.

lUltonjr

do

is
}»
| |

XXitr'1*1

do

*

J'

Jum llart

do
do

Uo
J;

j4

ftSSR:!!:,

do

^
5

MlU.inu.

do

3;;

m

•£

"ttt

do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do

!«
•»

"rstiZP
■•"'Kr'
Mr^r
Allltloiu*

lifKTO Alintiuo

do

M

6*1
4 7»
4 HI
4 7.1
4 si
4 03
4 S3
4 7.1
4 M3
4 73
4 '.O
4 7.1
4s3
4 ft*
4 1.0
4 31
4 S3
4 09
4 s.1
4 7.1
4 44
4 .VI
4 63
I MS
4 7ft
6 Hi)
4 M
4 Hi
4 7.1
4 90
4 7.1
4 S3
4 73
4 S3
4 71
4 73
ft HI)
I .VI
4 H3
4 73
a ID
a oi
a 43
3 tl
4 63
433
II H7
6 17
4 7.1
4 13
4 7.1
3 IH
fi 17
4 73
ft 39
ft k>
4 ,V»
4 43
4 7.1
4 14
4 73
4 IH
3 II
4 03
766

//enry Krye

Jkinrf MrCabfl
Jinui UeUnUi
John IUimI

do
do
do

111

7 Hi
4 71
6*1
4 7.1
fi U
i. H
ti M
4 74
4K1
4 ft)

Ml'tiuiu*
Allir»li Henderson
Mlttiuiu*

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

AIIRAXUEMKXT!!

Ttio

(luptll

Kiuery

V Lorlng

'4 73

John Littlelleld
Jtuhm-ii J Tuttle
Jolin Slinel

Mittimus
Thomas lin ker
Mittliuu*
Leonard Welch
Mittliuu*
Peter lla^en
Mlttiuiu*

$153

They eeldom fail In removing 'JVau**a and
HiaJaekt to which female* are so subject.

aVer's
CATHARTIC

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
RUMMKR

II.

Ilrldtret ConiUntln*

Hy the use of thee* pills the jwriodic attacas
of .Vrrroui or Sitk Hta-iatKt may be pmnU
•J ; aud If taken at the coouucuccuuut of aa
attack Immediate rrlief from pain and sickness
will be obtained.

SACO, MAINE.

>

?>

Headache.

FACTORY ISLAND,

DEERING BLOCK

with Section Fifth, of an act
of
Legislature of the Htate of Maine, entitled *'An act relating to fines ami ooita of Criminal
Prosecutions," approved March -Ttli, A. 1). IHjH, 1
hereby publish the following list, containing the
airrregate amount or coats allowed In each case In
Criminal prosecutions at the County Commissionera' Court l«gun ami holden at Alfred, within ami
for said County of York, on the second Tuesday ol
April, A. 1). 1861.

conformity
the

CO.'S,

AT LEVY &

C00NTY OP YORK.
Couirtr TaKiara**'* Orrici, (

IN

•wOtfC/j.

THAN" EVER,

STATE OF MAINE.
April

WAR, WAR, WAR!

"{a.ia-JMbaibra pareaaataf. aad

nuii

J

aM

Ua t tha

SPALDING'S PKEPA1U5D OLUE.
oaUlda wrappari all otban bra *wtadlla(
lyrtT
•autorfklta.
I*

aa

th«

FZHuV'iH^i SYRUP,
SOLUTION Or

COUNTY or YORK.

moTtTTr.o

on

IN

dyspepsia,
Mffetkiat
J«pair*la»u

Imperfect
To% run

CVfMB*r«jrr

DETtRIOiUTiON OF

conformity

mrji A. U.

TIIII 111.0(11);

2. ►
ra

w

»TATB va.

John Norlva at al Apnl

14 19
IV &J
7 SJ
!» '.7
(W
O'M
» 09

Charlee Kimball
Joaepb Kimball
lUnry M Bacon
II M Lord
Leonard Bacon

Milton Uoodwln

Jeremiah Lortl
Brackctt U Hilton
Wm llnaeey
Aixlrrw llobton
Oeorge 8 McCorrlwn
John smith
do
do
Wm V UrmfTkm
John Hmlih
Hannah tireen
lMnlnlcue S Pike
tieorge W Pasa
John H Safford
Noah Phlllpe
Jerrmiah Lord
John Wltham
Wm lloopar
Patrick Mclutire
U W Wilson
Wm Rid Ion
Samuel W Xtlllinga
KUnn II Robarta
lienor el 0U1

.Taf*.—The failure of IRON aa » rwaedy for 0fc
• Ud »Uto of tha blood, aud Cm numerous iliMMM ciuw! thereby, ku irlm frmn the want of
aoch » pt rp+rwlfm of Iran aa «hal! cater the atooiach la
• r*OTuiiea elate, ud aaeimilat* at me* with the
blood. Tlua want tha PtUO'IAJf SYRl'F auppUra,
•nd It do* to la the oaljr form U whlth It U poaaibl*
for Iron to rater thr rlrrulatioo. fur thla mm tha
PERUVIAN SYRUP aften radically rraaa dieeaaea la
which other preparatioaa of Iran and other medicine*
bar* bee a found to bo af ao iniL

j»rj»*f«,

t artIflrate e4 A. A. 1IAYE*, M. D., of Doatoa.
It ia w»11 lam that tha medicinal efTrcta of PrwtosUaof Ira* are loatby eeeua vary brtef eapoeurato air,
and that to maintain a eoiuUoa af Pratoaida af lroa,
Without further amadatioa, haa baaa doraMd impoaaiid*.
la tha PERUVIAN SYRUP thla deelrabl* point la
attained by ruwHKaTtoM 11 a war iirunvaaao**
and thla atdutma may r*plac« all tho proto-aarbeeatea,
tiLraUa and tartrate* of tha Malaria Medic*.

Adam* Street.
Offlc* wttk £. //. Haff, £«f., trka trill alttnJ fe wjr
Entrance

Perfumery, Dye Stuff*,
-4I>-

Fanoy Goods,
INLAND,

No. 05 FACTORY

MAIN ST.. HACO, MB.

CITY MARKET,

ftolly and promptly performed.

LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 6TS.

rORNKR

50ULD &

*do
do
IT Drew
H V Lorluc

DIALKM

Ill'PL'S

Dlddeford.JaneZI.IW().

HILL,

AND P01LTRV.-C0N8TA.NTLY ON BAWD,

L'oriTV Tmaaicant.

Law,

Attornoys

IN

BROTHERS,

—

West India Goods, Groceries.

fe
&B

a ilr

*
0

C*riUiralt from w«ll kMiwn (itl/ra>of I.Twt
>rw Y«rk, Ka*. ITVk, 1S30L

1

TV* np»H»iM* which »* hi<t hail of lh« PfRl'VIAN HVIll r awllha*»lJriic« which hub«ra(ihihitcU
tn im nf !!■ rnl iiKma la Uw cur* of Bwnjr iliimn,
MlUlW w that II I* a anlwiM) »r»«t of rnuiUUi
iluulwa uI uitlkli.
f(*«i «nJ da>*r«iaf Iba
JulO L. Mil LU*«,t«,
fi»4<«iW IM M«<i»»*l)iaa Daah.
ixrvni
ite*. ao
l^likac V. UfMtlaa 14'inli a JvaraaL
jou.m o. xrLsox. i«!.
>narfMM* IU>»wl,>lM» M
Kr>. r till HI lL
Editor Ntw T«k Ckmklti

• TATE VS.

$38 73
Lake Pierce
ar ?i
Ktmiifl II. Mason
IITT
Andrew Mi'lntlre fltl
g 64
lienjauiln K knight
49 97
Juun Otis et il
44
VI
•
J tint UeCibt
M 67
Zacheus Wilson
24
II
Atkins
D
Philip
44 39
Wn ft ad ley stal
16 IU
Michael Kdwards
1 V
Joseph Poltare
30 -M
Ann M Lunt et al
s»r
Imuic Jennlson
• .w
Ann Uerehan
I w
Wn M Roach
WtO
Fl'Jah Lord
II "I
IImm H Horn
1171
Gerlsh L Bussell
13 13
Altnixlrr Utlch
14 *4
Thomas lllgglns
• 7)
At>raui P*I|M
HM
George Commons Applt
Elltalwth Uill and Joseph
I8 60
11111
w il
(••ore* 8 UoCorrlson
WM
tisueial Bill

ISAAC V. fOWLXlt.

Eaa,
x™ Tach CMT.
iMtW

mnMoxnw rno.M (tr.ncr.Mn,
On tb* «Mcarj of tht l'trutian ijrup and th* b*»•T.U 11try !•»»* ihuWrd froui IUumi
m.m-!u»A.m; ka Salt
«rr. JKIIX firnrwrr.
k&»MW »'*• klliir C»iaiM»«* bMMt
ka
J* » M kltlir.N lifnrov, IV^hi. Mw-Ili Hftcarr
.Vrf
il. »l" > !■■-««* A|>|»UH, OlfrM"*, N.ur.t«,«,I* C*#AHnlt.ni, aa4 Uwril IMiUfi li* Vuw

A LOS to

SI

ALBERT LEAVITT.

CwZl

LEAVITT.

>IOM L. DENNETT,

FOR THB

HAKcay
Wm llerry

do
Grand Jury
Wm Berry
Abner .Mitchell

WELLS

COCJITT

Of

UrandJury

care

will be promptH

EBENEZER r. NEALLEY,

Deputy SherifT and Coroner

Howard Frost
Win Ueny

YORK.
OF T1IF. COUNTY
South Berwick, Mr. All bailneM
RrMOKftcc
OF

Chan M Swett
Win Berry

*e«ure a

oontlnuance of tlie

public

DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
8IIIPLP.Y W. RICKKR, Secretary.
W.M. I1ILL, Treasurer.
Diaicroa*—lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Ricker, David Fairbanks, Aimer Oakea, John A.
Paine. Hon. Wm. Hill.
Blddeford and Saco Agency,—office City Buildlux, Blddeford.
RUFt'8 SMALL. Agent.
If 16

Fire Insurance.

having been appointed Acent

undenl|rn«d,
otlkt fork Cmnt/ Mutual t'irt I
THK
of n'iitli Ilerwick .Mf I* |>r«-)><*rt 1

mu ranee C»m
to recelre
Tor tn«uran«e on *afe kind* of property of
Said
uxual
rate*.
the
at
coiupa.
every deacrlptlon,
of poop
nj ha.i now at rUk In *ald State,
note*
to the
deuoilled
are
on
which
•rty,
amount of |3HIJD00 with which to meet lo**e*. Lo»*
and promptly paid. The
<•« are liberally
.-i.
taken hy mild com|>aiiyaredlvl<l*dMfoll»w(.
.M claM, Villain
lit clan*, Farmer'* Property
dwelling lloute* and content* | 3d clan, tafe kind*
of mercautile and manufacturer'* property. Kach
ulaa* pay* for tu own lo*ne*.
For Information, term* Sc., apply to Ill'Fl'8
S.MAI. I., Agent and Collector of AMOwitrnU,
Building, Ulddefbrd. .Maine
<

/••itk

premium

TORK,

DEPOT, ME.

All hu'lor** entrusted to hli
ly attended t j.

It* lo**e* to
confidence.
or

projtowli

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

adJuHed

do

do
John llall
Wm Berry
8 V Luring

I S

III I

NMAI.L,

Grand Jury

For Halt*

tf

my bu*liit-M In uiy ab*enoe.

J". A. JOHNSON,
Ce.'
(It tkr n/it C&ptmlrr Skop t/H» Water Patter
Manufacture* and keep*conrtaiitly on hand

WANTED.

JM* I**
»>i Lla Mjll Mil ha*
IS|..*I «
T«m: Uat 1 imwii"
H, Prv>|W VI. f. WIIWTr.ll, IMm, Mm-Ia Till*
ial «va«t
Ma,

.taaaky

UmiiImm.lMw|iaii.lU«*r

R*v.JOft. IL n.l.VrlL IViMua, iW-Iu Cflkacj
a

ia

IHUKJi

111

Dwr-

K-» AHHAllAM JACRMIX W*!H*. K. IL-ll* L«ca*7
la rM««. D)I|«FW, auj I akcaUi,; AppMiU.
R»». J rr\naOY, Ja., N.ahwjport, Mm-Im Ktac;

bi4 iK Uil*.
R. 1
Br* AHTtirw It R. CRAW1RT. Hiifhaiik l«iw«h,
Uhmm LKUiilj. •■'ijiii al Ik* UumMia
W«wiia
TM L. VTTAI.H arntnn W«, *fM*m-II*
It* Nir»—■ •;»
In* »■"«•» *nr* !•■«, I iliwim
f***^
ka. m4 l»«a|R|>ui lUnowHiiiiiia la *>»h1a>a,
•ia. 0**tja*B aa»l UiWi."
1U* IIKVKY rrtl IM. IM« Maaa—It* CScary la Pj»
ft|M a*4 A«illn*l «f Um Lit**.
—
Ih *ala* la milrf
*'». & (I nu>pru Bmia. Maaa
Mmt-hila lal^aiMa.Iimri U»*«, X—ia^ia. iaJ
•M11« :«.•!*
r<, r. C. ltr*T.L*T Or««»»M M.«. It* Omali^.
■»•* M a M~«lcai
A^ial aa4 LlAuaf la D?i|i>»s
rl,»ia aa4 n««n**
Va««.-0«a**al ll«i»»■
Jt»». J W OLMtTK^n, >1*11.
a* a
w*«4mi*«. *«J >!«»»»■ ia II* 0*aaia*a***
•IM U* !>«; la l>j,|«l—a aaJ Mwtmm UaMlllj.

Maim Struct, Corxer

Has the

H.

Largest Stock,

THE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES!

CHEAPEST CLOAKS!!

RTOIUB 39 BUMMEfi 8THEET,
(Xaal Uoor ft ll>a Po*l Offloa J

To b« found In this City,

BOSTON.

Bold bjr »U Drug^liU.

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER

NEW ROOMS.

ESTABLISHMENT.

Ami tUvea who

tlwtjri

neror Ml before.
ut now til the uiore

At the Shortest Notlee.

Would reepe« I fully

"

to the aillient of
.stele of >la lee generally,
Uk»n the room*

announce

£14deAtfvL. (»o». and

thai he li**

V*. 1

wilt cIto you

NEW DRESS GOODS.

of «iiy pleturea
tarea. aud tbo
ahnrteat noAajr klud uf a ptelure takeu at Iho
Moo, frwa tbo autalleet Luckrt lo tho aiauimolb
aat-1
tarnDlol
wvrk
all
and
perfectly
Photograph,
Mbetory and daroM*.
Pboloiroyko CoyM lo aar Hltr dnlrH.

AMD

W -A.R

PRICES!

McKENNEY,

AGENTS.

>::^uiA4;^ur
bead
aoaortaaont

VMm

3P.

Clmr

PlM Hoard*.

CnnK-Sitwril Hemlock llonrrie.
Alto, Rulldlng Lumber tienerally.
J. II0D80N.
I7U
Spring'# Island, Blddefbrd, April 30 I860.

SENT FKEE

T0_ANY

ADDRESS!

eaten

mn rtai'HtH

or

COFFINS,
old ttand.
At the

PC A LKRB IS

FLOUR. OATS,

SIIORTS

t.

PORTLAND, ME.
Irrtl
MILLER. JR.

FOR

D. W. MILLER.

<pf «C*a*rrnv

rcairriai aa low aaab
•• a* tboy oaa bo bad el—boro
A eertlfloato of appolnUoanl aa Agtal ataal bo

Tkla

KDWAKU r. MRTKIt, Coaaiaaloaor
n C«M«m IJouaoSt fiootoa.
14
.UarabMU. IM1.

■

At

a a

\

jm

BT All ikwM na* mc
c

'lUiuB.

—by—

a. n\

sT.*ri*Es+co.,
IS LANIV

8ACO, UK.

gtraa to
COUNTRY TRADE.
Parties Ur attention

IS
Km41

prteee eorraepeadlag with

FACTORY

At MERRILL'S.
INI

RETAIL,

BOSTOX m \EW YORK PRICES

od«d*4 » Urn lei of Pftnaol* w»«J Sub
I'mbrollM, la M* StjrlM.

BWdrfbrd, X*y

SALE

WHOLESALE AND

Sun Umbrellas.

I4ilrtlw>

DR. WILLUI.Y ItlitT.lBLK HITTtRS.

Id/mII/LEU,
Tk» I'rwple'e Rrmnly 1
It, and If ltdnee not prove to br all that It
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, TRV
claimed for It, then condemn It. tfhl* medicine
AXD

All order*

prumpllj attended

Smo, Much 4,1861.

to.

Haifa*.

"I hare proved them cioellent for
BROWN'S tfkaoftng C»*pk.n
REV. II. W. WARnEN.

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

KmIm.
when nnmpelled to* peak,
"
from
C'eM
•nflTerlnx
" Beneficial

REV.8.J. P.ANDEIWON

It warranted to cure and rradical* from the *y*tetn
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol ao man/ dieriati, and warranted to cure Jaundice In IU worat
form*, all Blllou* l>lrea»«i and Foul Slomach. Ova>
penile, Coftlreneu. Humor* of the Mood and 8hln,
Indirection, lleariachn.Dlulnr**. Pllei, Heartburn,
H'eaknee*. and fever and Ague, and all kindred

complaint*.
Kelaey'e Vegetable Pain Extractor,
Warranted tocure lUieumatlim. Sprain*, Swelling*.
Spinal Complaint*, Pain* or all kind*. Burn*. Seald*.
Kulon* and all kind* of tore* Throat Dlitemper.
Pain* In the Stomach, Dlarrhcra or l>y*lnUry,
or Cramp*, and other *lmllar oomplalnta. Prepared eieluilv*ly by
Dr. H. KELSEV, Lawrll. MaM.
0. B. LOViyoV, Travelling Agent. For»aleat

Cholera Morbu*

Timothy barker**, foot of Alfred Street.

lyrl I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

18 may certify, that ft»r the love and geod will
1 have fur my reapected ion, Cbarle* 8. Small,
of Biddeft>rd,Me,l do Eire unto lilin the remainder
minor portion of hi* time until he shall become ol
lawftal ace, or to the age of HI year*, to trad* and
act In all re*peel* fbr hlmeell, the *ame aa though
be wa* ol lawftU age, and I claim none of hi* earn*
Ing* nor pay any debt* of hi* contracting after thl*
RL'Kl'8 bMALL.
date.

Til

Signed and delivered la precoma of
r. D. KDOta'.T,
C. J. Cluvu.
3w2t
Blddetord, May 31it, 1MI,

P0STER8. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
r*»

nunia,

ball* aid

mam

PrlaM with Xnhm and Dlepaick at
this omcs.

J. SAWYER,
FOR HALE.

TWO

rbuld

SELLING OFF CHEAP
TH

Commercial Nursery.

A* (he lend I now cultivate muit be clonal nfl
within a few yrara, Fruit and Ornamental Tree*,
Khrul.t, IU>*e*, Honeysuckle*. lledce Plant*. Herbaceous Klowerlnc Plant*. Ura|>« V Inn, tiooeeber-

WANTED !

White Oak Butts,

will work M reel In length, 7 by 9 Incbea
"
*
"
6
7by8
••
"
*
n
tt by 71 "
ilte*.
Open ground ELM, do., ol Mine
«
«
rle*, Currant*, Raipberrle*, Rhubarb, 4-0.
-do..
WALNUT,
PRUITM
of
two
be
*ea*>ned.
well
All to
yeari itand
iy
Tree*.
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry
lng. Apply at Machine Hliop of
8ACO WATKII POWER Co.,
GRAPEVINE*!
MAINE.
IIDDEFUlin,
Cuncord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Ilartfunl PrullBe, Northern Muscadine, Ac.
Win. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
.'" if
June IS, I860.
CURRANTS |

Cherry, White drape, LaCaucaate, Victoria, Vtrnalllalae, White (iondoln, White and Red Dutch.
8TRAWBERRIESI

Wilson'* Albany,ofall the new varletle* Introduced
within the pait frw year*,this I* Uie licit. It wa*
put forth upon It* own merit* without puffins, A I* now the leading variety. Her*
rlf«large to very large.conical. high
flavored, productive and hardy.
RONES I ROSES !

quart bottlM.

THAT

"to FARMERS—SO,oni) BUlX POI'DRETTKT"

hjr the Lodl Manufacturing Co.. fur pale
In lot* to eult purchaaera. Thla li tbe cbra|>eat
fertlllaer In tbe market. $1 will manure an acre ol
corn, will increase tbe crop rroin onr-thlrd to onehalf, and will ripen tbe crop two wreka »rl.i r.nn 1
A
1 nor land.
unlike icuano, neither Injure tbe
iiatnpbk't. with Mtl*rartory evidence and lull par.
llculan, will be M>nt irratl* lo nti v one pending adLUIH MANUPALTURINU CO
drew to
123 Commercial Ht., Uoaton, Mat*.

MADE

Oh! the rote, the flr*t of flower*,
The rloliMt bud* in flora'* bower*.

insurance
OF NEW

In th*M day» of medical Imposition, when men
assume to b« physicians without an/ knowledge of
medicine whatever, persons cannot ba too careful
to whom they applv■, belura at leaat making iodi
infnirp. ao<l especially In relation to I hoe* who
make the *re*/e«t irr(>ul«M. Advertising physland
<• m n«, In nine caw* out of ten. are id^uIki
-1 Ml Ikl U*\r Ktftntralir and D»n#i«r i«7
a< tha newspapers are full of their deceptive adUn to one aiarA."
fta*. uao. W. Wooataa, Hartford, CU
vertisements, without making
will
a*nd
M.
/>##.
<>u
I>r
arltwill
b*
"
>
itapoeed upon.
I nl«iffafi»|lf pcaaaaar* U aa
by enclosing on* sump at above, a Pamphlet on ill /Vaaa III (#«l aa «y •« »iW "
II.
DISEASES or WOML.f. aud on Prwit and Ckran•
IU*.
Maiwk*al*r,N
wlf*nf
UUI,
S. A IfiU.,
IWory
"
it MalaAit$ generally , also circular! firing full In14II rmdirid My Uir aa/l «ai
formation, with tkf m—l hh4»hHt4 rtftrtnttI and
N.
T.
Miaot hiui, karaUfa iprtoft,
irHimomaJi. without which, no advertising physl.
"
dy«, HI
I fill aaa4draf (Aaf U aprralrr 101 «
clan, or medicine ofthla kind la deeervlng of AH1
la ruler* M« ran* la liiir aefaref Are/My «*afr.M
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
In
Dr. Mattlson I* tha onlr educated physician
In.tM. Kau.oo, Kaihaa, K.IL
"
Providence, if not In Maw Kngland, who advertises
"
/ aiatl ikltr/kllf rtcomnrad II limit fit
making a specialty of Prtrata Dlseaaeei and h
Kit. 0. ftttaaix, LmiI«*«. H. It.
famishes the rery b*»t refcrenoei and testimonials,
RaT*aib*r I,
both of bli k»ntna ami hU »hU. If tbara ARK any
Maaaaa. Tlraar P. Wiiaoa ft Oo 1 ton w haaiue*?
other*. LKTT1IKM IK) TIIE HAM K.
my opinion, Mr*. Wilton** llalr ft*f>n*rn>
Orders by uiall promptly attended to. Writ* Utayiaa.la
to* aad llalr Pmalng ar* Ik* b**l hair pr*par*tlon* nuV
Mat.
N.
to
l>r.
11.
plainly, and direct
your address
IM. 1 ahall enallaa* la at* lk*ai iWl plantar*
%rm'U\
k
lyrW
tisoh. uabora.
ftjr. B. U. UAKTWftU, Lavraao*, Matt.

PAMPHLETS*0(1 TOWN REPORTS

Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Mmhm. Iltair P. Wiiaoa ft Ca. t I dan* Mr*. Wl|.
bl., Blddaford, Me.
tan'* Hair ft*«*n*T*tnr aod llalr Dm*lo« the alandanl
artktoa af all kalr preparation. 1 be**, to «aay to.

rtw it k*l
tunc**, known tk*m la r**lora tk*
fall*n off, nw«* dandntff, r**w»r* tk* balr to Ma arlftnal
Ik
k*aJart»»*—and
th*
Wit
palatal
aara
*ntir*ly
tolnr,
Pirnanlly, I kara
mm |a*tane*a moat wrta* humor*
ka*a a akniar In a*T*ral of Ik*** fc*a*Ala.
ftar. HLNhT HILL, MenckeeUr, ft. B.

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIR DRESSING.

"

offered to the world In a popular form n
a* to h« within the reach of all. ho cheml
cally aud ■kllfUlly oouiblned a* to l>e tin
molt powerful tonic. and yet to perfectlj
will
adapted a* to <k■/ in prrjtel aecordnnrt
Mr /««» of n*tnr*. and hrncr tootkt fli
irtnkrtl ilomaek, and tone up tlie dlgwtlvi
organ*, and allay all nervoui and otlie
Irritation. It la alio perfectly oxiillaratlni
In It* effect*, and yet It I* never follow*
by laMltude or depreMlon of*plrlt*. Ill
c<>nipo*ed entirely of vegetable* and thorn
thoroughly coiiiMning iiowrrlul tonlo au<

llrM^wnri

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
For

l>eeu felt to be a deilderatum In the incdl
cal world, lN>th by the thoroughly *klllet
In medical nclence, and al*o by all wh<
have (ufTered from debility | for It needi
no medical (kill or knowledge even to tei
that debility follow* all attack* ofdl*ea*e
and lav* the unguarded *y*tem open to tin
attack* of in.m of the raott dangerout t(
which poor humanity Uoonatanlly liable
Much, for example, a* the following | con
tuiniitlon. Ilroncbltl*. Indige*tion, l)y*pep
tla, Lo** of Ap|»etlte, Kalntne**, Nervoui
Irrlttblllty. Neuralgia. Palpitation of tin

hd

rrtrj

D 1810 !

Whnleaale Arwnta, If. II. IIAT * CO.. Portland
Hold In Baeo Ly H. P. tthaw In BlddofbrU by A.

Fire Insurance Co.,
Conn.

CAPITAL AND AMKT8,

\A
o

&
&

?
go

Healdin|
plaint*, ]>l*ea*e* of the Kidney*,any
gene
or Incontinence of the Urine, or
ral derangement of the I'rtnary Organ*
Pain In the llack, Hide, and between ttu
Khoulder*, predlipoaltlon to alight Cold*
Hacking and continued Congh, Kmacla
tion, Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indenl
we might enumerate uiany more itlll, bul
we have ipaoe only to my. It will not only
cure the debility following Chill* and
vera, but prevent all attache arlalngftoni
Mia*matlo Influence*, and cure th«dl*ea*ei
And a* il
at onee. If already attacked.
act* directly and rer*l*tently upon th«
to a»
the
Liver
arou*lng
biliary lyatem,
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretloni
and accretion* of the *y*tein, II will InfkllIhly prevent any deleterloua conaequeucci
following u|>on change of climate and w»
tcri hence all traveller* *hould have a bot-

tabla
A* II
the
Dlprevent* Co*tlveneu, (trengthen*
geitlve Organ*, It (hould l>e In the handi
itudcnt*,
ol all pcr*on* of *edentary habiu,
And all
mlnl»ter». and literary men.
ladle* not accuatomed to much oat-door
exerclte ihould alway* u*c It If they will
they will And an agreeable, nlca*ant, and
efficient remedy agalnat the 111* which roh
thnu of their beaotv t for beauty cannot
cxlat without health, and health eannol
exlat while the above Irregularltie*continue. Tl en. again the cordial la a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Relief.
before the final trial the will paa* through

&930,709.00.

ISMlfKIt
IU:>KWK[)1
POLICIES
equitably adjusted ami pniX immnliitrlit upon
the
In Xrw Yvk /'*>«/»,

and calety.

liy

Hor ton ii rot Iters,

Having taken the itore formerly occupied hy J,
Mo«re A Co., will continue the JhWKLHY
Ul'HlNRMMiriall it liraiichea, ami there ean
be found

a

line aaaortiuen of

(©altljfs, ^lochs, fl3oli (Cbaius,
The

wuiaiiuvuutiuuo

} The Music Business
ntdCK

III

rinnoB,

$K*

formerly, offering

.ncnwirnm,

ami

«

LABELS OP ALL KINDS.
For Bottlaa, Roie». *«., printed al tba Union
Journal Oflioe, lJlddeford, Ma.

Urn®

I>rnf<-

Instrument*, (iullnri. Ilarp*. Danjo*. Violin*, llow*
ami Htrlnjc*. of all kind*. Piano* rental and exI ml repairchanp-d. i'ianoi jind Melodeon*

Large*t

a**orUuent of bheet MimIc tu t •• i-.hm-I
ed.
In the Ntate. Initruetloo iclven uiton (he abor* In•trument*. fay L. It Homos aud A. 1). IIahluw.

EUROPEAN

BlOUlilirUAiJJ

PLAN,

MARBLE WORKS.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTV CENTS PER DAY.
City Hall Square,

P-

w

f
&
w

Room* attached to the Hotel.
Heware of Runner* and llackmen who «ay
N. D
II. FRENCH. Proprietor.
we are tall.
Iyr3

Grave Stone«, Tablet*,
MONUMENTS,

Alan. S<>ap Btnna Dollar Top*, Puon.l Dlmi^
HWi.a Lining*. A«.
Work dona with Main*** and <lUpw»Wi and war
rauUd l« icir. Mil (faction. Ordar* aalialtod.
YORK

ORGANIZED MARCH V7, 1W0.

SHOP DILLS
Of all kind) and Hm printed at tba Cilon and
Journal Offloe, Blddaford.
*

V

NOTICE.

bavin*
appointed by the Jndjr* of Pro■bate for the Count of York, to receive aod
W*
examine Uia claim* of the creditor* of Jobn K. LIU
been

SAVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON

v

TICKETS FOR SALE
—TO AU. rvlITI—-

TIIE

do Caatom work.
Parmer*. merchant* and other*, having grain for milling,
The sabeerlber will furnish (tore* and ball lee may depend upon having the work Jone In the
with lee ol the floeet quality during the ware* beat manner.
weath-r, on application to hla lee llowe on Bprlag'i
JOEL ROBERTS,
liliud.
JOTUAM PERKINS.
O0KDIAI1 DCMIIf.
84tf
Jane
13,1801.
Biddeford,
22.
tMI.
Blddefbrd.

Ice! Ice!

May

Qf* Lunxu printed it thia office.

|y Wedding Canla printed at thia Office.

Iff KtDDtrOKD.
PDE3KZKR SIMPSON aoatlaaaa to kaap hi. ihop
NlraaL MM
L opaa. al U» old .taad oa Uharty
Uaalltos. wUi.
Ua Clotlilnr Mlnrw of Htlaiwa A
aaeorta*al of
a
kaad
r—'
ha aoartaall/ kaapaaa

BOSTON PRICES!!
Unity

Oik iod BraIlirimn, midr if Ike knl

SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

kind, of artlalaa
loak Stoak 1 aUo, rarloM
Ikaa.
llaraM
a
la
PmwI
IIumm mad. at ak*rt aoliaa. R»paJrlaf d«ia

It Exprwt sad TaUgraph OOm. Baao.

with naatnaa* aad

O. A. CJLBTZB, Afut.

eaaeary to

OF

Al.Ti KINDS,
JOC1XAL omel

OrPiwrns printed at thia offer
f

dltpaich.

Faallnc natoful for part thmti of kla ri.tnta.ra
ka Mllaiu a anntlaaaaaa of Ikalr pa I rowan. and
UI who ara la waalaf artlalaa la kla Iim at bvai>

JOB AMD OASO FBSSTZSQ
mUBID AT TMM UNION AND

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
Old Harness Manufarlor),

Via !f«w York and Erl* Railroad,

AT

J..ax Jf. 000owia,

Inraatinjc Com,< Lcoxanp Aanaawa,
(William llaaar.
rrtry da y 4*r1n* Battling
!>»po«lu raaalrad
lloon. al Um CM/ .'auk Roumt LiUft/ 3l —iHf

THE

Weil and South Weil,

Tlillin^.

rabacribcra hare erected at the corner
of Main and Lincoln itreeta, Biddeford, a
STEAM GRIST-MILL, and placed
claaa
Arat
therein the neceeaery machinery for grinding
grain of all deacriptiuna. The mill haa three
nia of atooea (Barr) and all the machinery n»-

I

1l#

Boon I r

William II. Taoarioa,
Jonathan Trca,
Tnoia* II. Cou,
11
lloiuii Poao,
JTrwtaafc
K II. IU*aa,
AlCL II. JII.UMI,
William Ulnar.
Mam.hall Piiara,'
t

THE

27tf

Prv.lil.nt, Jo hi M. (ioonwiB.
Vie. Prr*l<1rnl. Lufilt A.uanw*.
Hacr.U/> and TraMurar, hit AURAia A.

■nch by applying to the Overseer* of the Poor
of Blddefurd.
AARON' WEBBER,
)Overaeer«
EBENEZER SIMPSON, { of Poor

Biddeford, May 10.1M1.

COUNTY

Fire Cents tarings Institution,
•

Farmers or othera io want of Boya or Girla
bound to tbem during their minority, can have

1/rM

UUIdalonJ.r. IXA

|y A New I>l*corery. Pin Worm* entirely removed from the human iritfn by the um or Dr.
E. G. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup. A cure

^i-cttmttbtERY

Board or

1\ llliidrfonl
fbnp on I'licitaat Mr..t, a f.w door* wart of Ut«
Port (title.. for Ui. maaabctara of

•

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C., 1C.

noticeT

Manager*

announea to Ui. allliana
TjESPKCTPl'LI.Y
and ri.lnltr Uial lh»y hara o|»na4

—

o

GREENWOOD

BUSINESS AND WEDDINO CARDS
Of all kind* and *1?lea printed at tba Union and
Journal Office, Uiddefltrd. 11a.

(oppoilta City llall.).
Meal* ai they may be ordered In the rpaolon*
Refectory. There li a Rarber'i Nhop and llatb

a

p

ADAMS Sc. CO.,

Frankfort St-,

Relief obtained In at
warranted In every eaie.
hour*. Hold by Druirici'ta generally. UKORUKC.
UOODWIN 4 CO. Wholeaale AjcetiU. Agent*—HU
itfor 4, A. Uawyer) Sae»,». 8. Mitchell.
I) rW

P

ill

ciiAnLia r. uaaoinitr.
For Ml* In niddaAml hy |»r. J. Mawyar, Win. (71
Drer, and l>r. K. U. Merena. In baew by M. 1
Mlieball and II. P. hUfcw, aad tha daakara Uroayb
tha country
lyrJT

City of New York.
oor.

in

—

"naxol iirwanZ"
TUB

for Rktnmotiom taf Jftnrnlg*n

mend II to all who am affllctnl with tin to harraaa.
Ing dipraaca, a* mr of Ilia aafc*t4bd ba*lia*dieinea
arar offarod to tba public.
R. Hancock, Jr..'.*) Month Market (t, lUtlonj W.
II. Allan, AmIm llrnry A. Puller, in (loath Maiket it, llotton Samuel Walea, Jr.. City II olel, got.
loni Unit. II. I'luiuuier,l Mevrrlck h<|uare, Uuel /»«*•
Ion llenry I), Ilardlner, H'el>*ler it, JMI Bnthfn f
Abrani Week*, Wrbiter it, Jfaefaa j (apt. I'baa. U
1» illln r. I ul Hot Inn.
Tht lieal uiedtrlna fbr the dlwaaa I tear aaw.—
CM At J. SMITH, ftn. I OUStnti lloott. fUalaa.
Have lieen IHM with Hbeantal'ani in Ira wor*t
form, and wa* entirely cured by Uia uaa of oo« bot.
tla—J. W IIHYLH, jUalllraa' BnUdinf, laaaair.
>i Bot Ion.
n
Uardlner*! Khenmallfl and MearaIHa Cara|>n«n>t
ha a entirely rclUved ma fi.nn euffvrlnc* at aaearpl
rear*' iUndlaK ->r. k. IIOIHJk 1,13. i*a I 0/4 Mala
lloutt, llMlM.
After (ulTerinK wllh Rheamallmi for SO year*.
and wai entirely
by Uianaeoftwo ba|iW*a^Uar>
dlner'i Rheuinatla and Niuralcla C'aiapnand
.1 OHM.tit T. jrCHt. TS frmntltn H.,llmoltm.
The llbeuinallc Nearalicln I'vwiinand ha« he#a
taken by hundreda of penpla for NruMoii lia.
mora wllh itreat baneOt. It may lw |tr«l U> children with irerteet nfety
Al whnlaaalo, by MACr A JKNKI.N8, (7 Llbany
Hlreal, Now York.
Principal Hapol—H7 Kllkr Nb< Ilaaiaa,
>una K*ualna unlet* rlicnod by

lyrU

OH

rarr tort

..

BREAST FINS, IUNOS, 4c.
repairing will he under the supervlilon of
Mr. BAM'L C. 1IASKKLL.

llefleld, late of Well*, la (aid County, deeea*ed,
who** e*tate I* represented aa Insolvent, give noUee that aU month*. commencing the 6th day of
1 March, A. D. IMI, hare t>een allowed to *ald creditor*. to bring In and prove their claim*, and that
we will attend to the service* aliened u* at the
rlre
do.
orarteowood
Cemetery
manaj^re
ilwelllng-hou*e of Jo*hua liubbanf, Baq., la Mid
UmUmI they b»n erected » suitable One* Well*,
on Monday theJtth of June next, and u|>on
arrmnd their bnrlal ground* od the Alfred road, 8th and the
l&th Monday* of Jalr next, fn u nine
lure Itld oat the mdi with wmUi and a Ten nee, of the clock
In the forenoon until four of the clock
who
to
to
tell
lot*
»re
may
penooi
»ix!
prepared
In
the
afternoon.
desire them, at favorable ratee.
JAMBS M. ATONE,
The beaaty of this location aa a bnrlal (pot. addJOHlll'A lll'lliiARU.
ed to the elTort» Id progreM to construct walk* and
3wZI
Dated the 2M of May, IMI.
avenue* through the same, and to adora them with
flower* and shrubbery, cannot tail to render thU

LOWlLL,

J

hereby oertlfv tkat
And Blank Receipt* printed at tha Union and Jour- irortt form. Tliv nndewicnedllheainalle
ami Mm
they liaea aaed "tiardlner'i
nal Office, lllddeAtrd.
l'< im[' nil!" fi.r Ilia eara of llheamallara
nil
Im.
am
fuun<l
>n
ertrv
and
bare
and Neuralgia.
mediate and i«rinanenl relief Wa hava fall eotv
fldenre In Ita brallux qnallllei. and would rr.-onv.

II. BANKS, Aiirnl.

Auvjr

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral

oemetery attractive.
r. r. i. DriKinoA
BCXJ. NOSH EH,
CHMLKS HJHDY.
THOMAS H. COLC,
I. J. BOOTHBY.
iAtTL
lllddefbrd, June 39, 186a

imnuno a.\d ibuiauu imm

CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS

un

authohkku aui nr.

K.

lyrM

a

Tktrt if ho millUta tout it, tkit Cardial U
And
alt ire claim for it. Motkiri, try it !
to yon we appeal to detect the lllneu or
befbre
Tour
of
daughter*
decline not only
II be too late, hut alto your *on* and hatband*. for whlla the former, from a fkl*e
delicacy, ofWn go down to a prematura
crave rather than let their condition be
known In time, the latter are often »o mixed up with the exclterocnt of bu*lne** that
If It were not fbr yoa they too would travel
In the *ame downward path, until too lata
lint the mother
to arre«t their fktal fell,
lialwayt vlgllent.and to yoa we confident*ura
we
are
for
your never
ly appeal (
filling affection will unerringly point you
and
Cordial
Tleitorative
Wood'a
to Prof.
Illood Renovator a* the remedy which
thould be always on hand In time of need.
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 444, Ilrordway,
New York, end 114 Market Street. Nt. Loul*,
Mo., and told by all good Druggiit*. Price
eoplyr4J
One Dollar per nettle,

OARDINER'H

AMI

Mtlnuctory proof*.
deralgnod, the ni'Lr

lyrjr

baw>*r.

HARTFORD
HARTFORD,

lady'i toilet UUa.

*ad
r*> Ihe lUftamlw httmo retiring at nlfM,
ml I w
In the morning apply a Utile r.( tht Diaaalat,
and keaitty.
hair will lia e»an »»*• life ike In n>hr
*ihI
Cm nothing on your hair l«Jt three pcei-arattwe.
and we warrant }<>u
IN the** accord lag In <11 ration a,
hair.
a f»od health) he«d of
W liMaauhctared and told al whnlaaala ky Henry P.tbaaM
wkaai all laUara
ana k Co., Maacttcalar, M. U..W
ka addrtaaad.

E. II. DA MC. Agent, Diddeford, Ma.

Of

Heart, Melancholy, livpooondrla, Nigh

ea*c

54,008.07.

n'COItPaiMT

Sweat*. Languor, Ulddine**, and all thai
clan* of cate*, *o fearfully fatal if unat
tended to ID time, called t'tmiU Iftainet•
f and Irrtfulariltri. Alio. Liver I>erang»
inent* or Torpidity, and Liver Com

tle with them, and all thould take
(poonful, at least, befbra eating.

••

Concert*, Theatre*. Rail*. PeUlral*, Ao., printed at Ilia Union and Journal OI&m.

The Home Inmrnnce Company eonllnuen to In
•ure MMMl lo»aor Map f»y fire. ■ml tlia danrera of Inland narlgation ami trana|>ortalion, un
HVaa ilVMMN aa Iho nature ol the rlaka anil
the real security of Ilia iuaurcd ami of the Company will warrant.
Loaaca equitably adjusted and promptly j.ald.

37

:

Mr*. WlWon'a lUIr Drvaatng U pal ap in I art* Mtlaa,
and retail* hr IT ft*, ftr Mil*, >»l l< diraamf We
hair of anjr peraon, yooag or oil, th«r» IiMMi M<ul M
It will aak« Ik* htlr eterytking yon iMk H
Um wurld
llat la WiulUty
tu hr, and ■itww, II baa a |« rfaaaa
rlikcr k(rl|i
•apertor to any mi Ik* faahkunaM* iilmli,
entitle U la a plac* on
or American, which alone tltuukl

YOBK.

Assets. lit July, 1800, $1,481,810.37.
Liabilities,

BI.OOD RENOVATOR-

I bar* a*.d fmr
Mwu. Rmr P. Wrtaoa ft Co.
llalr R*(*a*ralor and llalr Dr*»>ln«, aa4 ka*a r*a*ir*4
Uo*ai fraai lk*a». I d»»ai Ika artlrto* nartky af
btokroamradalloa, and «h*rrfully r**aM*ad lb»« to
all »ko want to r»t<or* fray kalr la It* ortftoal «"*•». ar
to any who ar* troubled nllk daixlrmf, ot a dtoafr***hto
llrhlnf of tka h*a>l, ar baaior*, a* I* Iftaaa (tail kalr to
(aliiaa haI Ik* hnut.
ftat. O. w. B CtJtftK.Or.al fan*. ft. II.
mat

COCOA-NUT OIL

OXK MLII).\ DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL

Iii precl*e)y what It* name Indicate*, ft)
while pl'imant to the taMe, It I* revivify
Inc. exhilarating, and itrencthenlnic t
It al*o revlvlflei, rein
the vital power*.
■latei and renew* the blood In nil Its oriel
rettore* ami render
and
thu*
nal purity,
the ijriUm invulnerable to the attack* o
It It the only preparation eve
diM-am.

rWu« immI a fcw wnlUfUw n«a Um Mlwk| r»ttabit and »*ll knawo p*opla.
Muaaa lliaav P. Wuarm ft Co—*7 »if» ft mw
atlnf y««ir lb(nml« h* Ik* hair, and >niiim.i tt
fv lupnW I* lafUiiii tW «n imI (h lk> toll Ilia
*••11/ applied. 4m If 4 Mil la Ik* U«»l—hit tut 4wr"abl* ttdof, lnrr*a**a ika fruatk of hair, pr***au H fell.
In* off, and alUa tint tk« kn^uto. I la»«J )~u
tkU (•fllScal* untolirllrd, tooaH I Uink aa ertMto
thai vlll do what your llalr ft*(*a*ralar vUt. itolU ha
•Ufl; kuawa. I Iklak II I* th* k**l artlcla (a* ika kalr
aaw la aa*.
Rittntfullf, ♦*.,
Kit. JACOB •TlVlHi, ft—haiypail, Ma

uompany,

Oder, >a«, flit mid 114

II

by l«-tler or otherwl»a are Hrvtif re%iMrn(i«r, ana
uiedicluei will baaent br Kipreea. Mcura from ob.
aer*atlon, to all oart* of the couutry. Alio acoomm<«!atlon»f»r iMitlrnU from abroad, wliblng Air •
•Mure and quiet Retreat, aud good care, until restored to health.

HOME

I"

Tba quart kouka art mitcb the

Who wanU a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator sail
Hair Dressing.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.

DnuuaisT

3 tf

ACRES OK LAND KITCATEH ON THE
(iuiney Ruadia part orthe lkn«<.n Held »«called,
before
taken
when
l>eneflt
and
"Great
eight aerea of Und in Kennehunkporl. Alao
and after preaching. a* they prevent two hundred and fifty ronia of hard ami pine wood,
lloarMneM. From their pait elftct. I a lot of white-oak timber and aome framing timber.
think they will be of permanent adOrdera for wood may be left
vantage to me."
.A.T IwIY MEAT MARKICT,
REV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M,
Preeldent of Athene College. Tenn.
On AlOed Htreet. where may l>e found
by all l>rujrit1»U at TWENSI BEEF, FORE, SAUSAGE, &o.
TY-JlVE CENTS A IM)X.
A. J. HAM.
tf 1J
niddeford. March 12,1 Ml.
AT

The Rrgenmtor U put up la two alan, and
retail* for 50 <*nt» for pint bottle*, ind SI for

cbeapcat

Alan, Pruft. Djra Htufl*. and all of the beat Pa

teut Medicine a.

Prof. M.hTACV JOIIN8ON,

I At it mat. tin.

MRS. WILSON'S

FOR HALE.

SI.

Teacher of Muile. Southern
Female College.

..

HAIR REGENERATOR.

Prown'a Ilronch'l Troche* Peruvian 8jmp.
Hvrun of llypophoaphitea IVUtli in Lump.
**
**
Cam.
Veg. Pulmonary llaliaui.
Sal tknla and llealn.
Ve*. Cough Nynip
Veit. Htrenjfth'njc Kilter*. tt per oent. Alcohol.
Wood'a. Mra. H'llaon'a.and other Hair Heatoratlrea.

"Efleetual In removing llnaraeneri
and Irritation of the Throat, >o common with Urtidtrt and Sinuirt."

the draadHil period with

DEARINO,

S.

Pictures and Jewelry,

Ul

of
largo
DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Wfcteh ere all aaalyaed by a -stale Aaaar.r * » a*.
ourdiag to lew/iad
Ctrtllrd k? klai i« ko parv,
mM aw'teblo for Medlolaal. Mechanical and Cb*m
AgeaU May bo aaawroo of obuin"
loal p.irpooeo.
a

and

Cmrd Printing!

Lumber for Sale!

Clror PIm Hhlejlft,

WAREHOUSE*

ABTIRT'R MATERIALS,

PARASOLS

tbo «al« of I

aw«

Of all kla4*. oxoeatod al tbU oAco, la
UfiMtory

'will'* Mill*, rouUinloic al>out slity aorcs
good laud, with buildings on the wimo.
4tr
Inquire of YVM. PERKIN8, baco, Me.
nrar t»

or

Ctf

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

Diddeford.

aadaratnod. Coaiunulooor tor
Til*
allowed by law
JSPS!t"Maaobaaolta, la
*** To"M

»Lv,aor«

T.

M.

No I Waahlagtoa Ulook, Liberty 8t,
13
March 33. IW1.

oa

(if Ikl'iftn

ADD DIALER I*

AND PEED,
rominfrtial itrrrt, Ilrad of Portland Pier

T. L MERRILL.

la'xjr to (.< ofood pxtvt
that (ado lo a dirty jallow
ea«, aad lo got puiur.a
aad
la eight we»k»' tune, U ualy "naooey apeat
tbruwu away.
or

1 bare

ti> W II

BLACKSMITH,

OT. A:

WILL BS SOLD AT

no aoro lima,
IWuiaia»or'. alao. that It eot» you
than to got a boot

Sub.

occupied by Jo«l

Charles Ilofmann, M. I>., F. R. 8., Professor ofdlsof the genital organ# In the Trcmonl Meilloal
Institute, ha* at a lance ux|»en»e to the Institute
published a work on the treatment of all private
.! neases of Ihe male and lemale genital organ*, alto a treatlie on the result of Onanism, ManturliaIj. A. PLUMB'S
tlon.Keiual Debility, luroluDtary .Nocturnal liulsslons, Spermatorrhea, *e., cautlng Impoteucy and
dfntal
Mental and Physical Debility.
Ladles being troubled with palnfhl or entirely
riT rnrnmifffi
suppressed menstruation. would learn something
by tending for a book. Enclose two red stamps to
par the postage.
IMrect to Dr lIO>MA>N,care ot Bo I 1655, BosTfo. 10 Union lllock, Blddaford.
Mass.
ton.
Iyrl3
Teeth Cleaned, fcxtrmoted, Iii«crtnl and Filled
In tip-top ihape.ai ynMwlthlu the uiean* of every
iMtf
on*.

der at low prloes.
Alan, Cram*'* Pat*jit Metallic Burial Ca»KIT, Me t«il art* It o f tk* lini tvtr imrtnltd.
&tf
Robes. Plate*. Ac furnUbed to order.

Bought Ihla WMk.

Remember
fwUl tlOf 9JH) t,

IXPOUTEO

now
ilm

Chentnut Ptwet, Illtltleford. Me.
Keepaconatantlr on band the Lsrfft and But
a**>rtment of Coffin* In York County, which will
be flnlrbed In a *uper<or »ty le and ftirulthed to or«

5 CASES DRESS GOODS

and

TO TOW.1 LIQl'OU

lit

DEARING'S BUILDING,

from imall AinbrotvpM or Dagtiorreotrpe*.
Iak.
*oloro<: In imL, watrr culora, vr worked la India
All earlelr. of l*iel«ree takrn at cheap at al aa.r
la
ami
foal
tho
of
hour.
al
all
day,
ruowa,
other
weather equally aa woll aa lu fair. Mokeuoey.
ha<rIDC had uaure and longer experience la Iho
bwolnooa tbaa Buy otbor artlet la Utla eternity, fee I*
eonddeat thai with the aitivo aau.d tacilltiea bo
mi make tuuoh botlei picture*.
bo ooarlaeed that tbo
Pleaoe call, aad you *U1
wlOt tbo aery »«>« n»e»«
effort to aupph the i>u ilw
failure.
kw not prv*ed a
eralker
that

E. H.

Ilnrwn, nrnr l'e« Mb, ltl«IHel»r«t.
Robe* and Plain Turn lulled to order. at low price*.
Furniture rrpalrcd. haw Filing and Job Wora done
33
at *hort notice.

corriN

Twraly«ll*e of them for a Dollar!
Thojr ato emphatically tbo *>y«< of feed pie-

•aah

rn

OP

LA11LE IRON, Ac., Ac.
Alfred Street, Blddefbrd. Feb. 31. IMO

EIGHTEEN PERPElT PICTUKES
anting. aud ho

n(

CROW-BARS. PICK-AXKS, WASHERS.
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL-

proeuretl

one

MAIIl'PArTCRRR

''Beneficial In RrentHlli."
DR. J. P. W. LANE,

I

No. 2 niddeford Houac Itlock.

Onto a.

toothing projiertien.anil con*equently cai
Such a remedy ha* loni
never Injuie.

For Sale.

\m til) STEEL, WAG0.1 SPRINGS, AXLES,

to bo fbead rioa "KllUrr Nil to rwaiMqandity
at tcr.at euet on eilra
Head. Ho haa
ground <U««. o bio It Olf.
large «k> llglu of double
v that there will bo
ereal
*o
of
llgbl
iho
riuot
raji
Tb.« la Iho only light
« r/«ef aAaiiair.
ae mere
a»e«
of Iho klndla tho euuntr, and it l« tretUtd »y
Ilo haa alao a oauiera with which
M Ik* 5iai«a.
bo takea at

lUtlni orTllluite.nrt Paxturlns.
For further particular* Inquire of «he *uhMrlMr
CllABLhS THULL.
the premise*.
Saco, April 8.IM9.

on

J. N. ANTHOIN,

I'slea lllerk, mMrferd, Malar.

PICTURE GALLERY

9an

Warohouio,
LIBB Y,

O.

a

OO FFINS! f

X. X*. MERRILL,

>'•. I WAKUimOX ULUCK.
thrin up
Bidder >rd, end it fTNt eipeoee ha* lllled
and attractive
eu tlial Le bat tbo uiuil ounvcuieul

K*V

[J

FA KM FOR SALE !

A »mall Farm fl>r m1«, situated on the Port,
la 11.1 Iload, let* limn on« uilte from Kmo vll.
U^e.eonUlnlnK <3 Acrra of LmmU. con-

ESTiHiJbldJUUUJGm ij

Mi lt i:\ \ i v

H.

III DDK FORI). ME.
Refl»r* to'Hon. I. T. Drew | Hon. IW. P. Fe« •enden Hon. Ifenlel tioodenow, Hun. Nathan l>ane,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, J'>*eph
llnl>«on. E*i K. H- C. Hooper, E*q., Leonard An43U

Coffin

TROCHES

pleamntoomblnatlon

£

BIPDEFORD DISPENSARY

DR. 0. r. DIGLLOW.

—AWU—

n

Ollice.-KOMKM IILOCK,

Now

BROWN'S

"A ilrapU and
lor Ciuaki, ift.n

—

Th* fknn

H AMI £ TON,

F.

TROCHES

Chrmilt. Italian.

OfTcr* for nale at reduced price*, from one to one
acre* of i;ood fartninic land, part of which
I* covered with wood, and located within abuut
three-fourth* of a mile from the now city block.

Edward Eaftman.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

drew.,

John P. Jetttil Jt Carter,

»lt wh'>

PirriRiLL bgranc.

vrttf

Philip Ea«tmau.

lh«
N, II. riapklfll nmlalilaf Lelt*r« fn>*
ami ilvbar* umnl Urillran nn<l olhrra,
b*
haU
rma
Ik*
wf
*jrr»r,
lilamalkia
la« foil
!•
Ml ai>v>llc«llua lw li e Agvalk, ur

bow

or

BACO.

a

"Lot Umm

Attorneys,

Counsellors and

In

NEW

BIDDEFORI), .MK.
OFFICE IN CITY III'ILDING,
Iyr22
0* Chbtsct Strut.
PHILIP EASTMAN A SON,

DONT FORGET THAT

BROWN'S

nEV. A. C. EUflLETON.
"Contain no Opium <>r anything In
DR. A. A. IIAYES.
Jurlon*.

I

effectual after all otbera Iuti felled,
U prepared frotm u India* plant
u*ed by the n»tl vee for th# mi p*r
POM faun Umm laaMMftaL and new
for the flnt Una offered to lb« put*
lie. It l« deeljned fl.r both mar-it.
and imfli Uditi. and la Um my beet
thing known for tba purpoaa, m II
will brine on ihr mmlHg titkniu \i
DUM of owtnMtlon, after *11 cth.i
remedial of tha kind hare been Wled
In rain. Tbla may aeeai lneradlb!a
bnt a eara I* guaranteed la mil mm
iL.
Jill k. _A.e^4_^
irvwi

bottle* bar* been Mill In clghtaan inuntba wtlkaul
a tinilt fallmri when taken m directed, and without

I84S1..

1861.

hundred

Law,

Attorney

II. P. RICE,
Mtt
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland. Me.

to Jtlkma."

PROF. WOOD'S

Door*,

CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

recommend their
KEV. K. II. CIIAPIN.
"Ureal *ertlee la mMoInf HmtrnRKV. DANIEL WISE.
TROCHES MM."
"Almoet Inilant relief In th* ill*.
treieln* labor of breatnlns peculiar
BROWN'S

Bacn, March 8, 1661.

Stislt and Blind*,
I our Home mjoi*
The undersigned would he glad to reeelve three
Ofall kind*. BASH 0 LAZED, Rl*nda Painted
or four pupils In the Ancient or Modern LausuaWindow frame*
fur llan^lnt:
and
Trimmed,
ready
or
FOR SALE!!
of
a
College
preSe«. or the ordinary sciences
made to order. Clapboard* and FenoeKlat* planed
Lflcacj
MVR1CR. rw»la«*i<w«.
11 ». <
on Storer 8L,
...
....
i.»
l>.<.W.4 CltiMU* UlMMhiU*.
at *hort notice. .Moulding* of all kind* cou>iantly
paratory education, at his rtsldonoe
lu *- ">
!
executed, PatronK,m, TW«ary
8aoo. Terms, One Dollar per week of Ave days— on hand. All order* promptly
It r. I rili: \IU XITr.Ja, lawim**.
on Kmery't I*ne,»<l>>liilnic tiie hou*eoccupied by
in 1>)Iw.....ly, fwniialin,a»J >,l«y
toliciled.—I7tf
I'll Mm «
i»t«
age
re«*onable
be
will
at
afternoon.
the
Meed*.
Will
In
Charles
recitation.
of
Time
UiM W KlWIII ..in
*
oa.ppUe.Uonf
JoHa B. Socthuatu.
*.« riioMA* ii. roiv-1'« ia.itj is c<ami DiMity.
E. H. HAYES,
DAVIU TUXJJCRY.
J ih*»»o> u ol .Vitmai IfMHk
4wM
Reoo, June IS, le*l.
a*
M«-IH
I'm
a
B»eo, July 13,18C0—29tf
K.». RICHARD METCAI.r. Dartaa.
& Counsellor at
|

COOMUJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

MAIIOXV.
Nursery near the 8aco Cemetery

Btdileford.

in

rCT

my

"I

TROCHES

ThU oalabraUd fnuli MadUlna.

ara *
me * in ere

BROWN'8 Sr—k,r,.~

The Saco Water Pouer Co.

Offlce with E. II. Ilaye*, Kv|., who will attend to

U

TROCHES lot

"USJK Tii±j JjJbioiT

DR. IATTIS01T8 UIDIAH E1BH160GDB !

CP and warrants to Rtra aatla&etlon. or token away wllhout eipenae tu the vurctiaaar after alair trial. Alao, all klml* of

DAMKL

cnl ENtntc

Offle* In City Duildinir, Riddefrtd, Me.
A'atraaef an Adamt Strut.)

8 V Lor Ins

From the Host Celebrated Xinnfaetoriet.

me ureai inaian uemeaj,
for females,

Thrwtt, (lb
ami «T#r> thine found In a Flr»t ClaM
»p*el#«) bar HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
whlfjterer.'
at price* that cannct be fouml leu elaewbera
um to /"«'/«

'•That tronbU In
BROWN'S, which
the 'Trtkn'
often made

J, 1»

.

edy, irneKl*eted. toon *tUck« the Lung*. **rawH
Prancktal Trafku," eonUlnlnj demulcent Incredl.
enU, Altiy ISilmoniry tod Droofhlil Irritation.

tles—the finest collection
(frown
ever offered for rale In Maine. All ot
which will be sold cheep fbr cash by

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

do

F«w in inn of U»« ImporUrw* of ehecklnr
Cough or ••Common Cold" in Iti 1r»t lUni Ui*l
which Id th» beilnnlnu would rl«ld to » mild rem-

Per.
Hardy (iarden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid
select vnrlopetual Hoses, In over one hundred
and be*t

—

UrandJury

PUBLIC ■PEAKERS AND

t'ity

entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and (kithlull> attended to.
Hor»e*and Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan
7
111 UN'

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
Cotnrrr Tmascib*.

| 3W*

A I It VS.

M

OP

yirnt of all kinds,
STOCK DEPARTMENT.
*
Aj the Market afford* Alto, lllclir»l Caih Price* Authorised Capital,
:«<
Capital aub*erlbe<l and *ecured.
pal«l for illdc* and Wool hkln*.
The builne** of the Comi«ny at present oonllued
I.
RILL.
JOH*
rlaka
GoCLD.
Inland
JoH* A.
Navigation
to Klre and
Thl* company having completed It* organ'.aatlon
63
Blddefbrd. December 31.1*60.
I* now pre|iare<l to l»»ue policies on Inland NaviAre.
gation risks, al*o, against lo*a and damage by
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
IIAMLIN & BACON,
Kurnllnre,
on
Dwelling*.
country. Klre In*urance
Warehouse*, I'ublie Hulldlnra, Mill*. .Manufacto& Counsellors at
rlr a, Mtore*. Merchandise, tihlps In port or while
building, and other propertr, on a* favorable terms
Klllery, Yark Ceaalfi Me.
a* the nature or the risk will admit.
and
Ilneklnc
Five year Pollcle* l**ued on dwelling* from I to
Will practice In the CourU of York
bam Countle*. and will gir« particular attention M per cent, for Ayears. coating onlv from 'JO to ."W
and
Kllot
cent* per year on flu) Inmred. All premluma pre
to the collection of debt* In Kltterv.
asPortsmouth t«> conrevanelnK, an<l tue InreMlica- paid in money, and no aa*es*ment* made on the
of
Pro•ured, Loseea paid with promptness. TheCompa
tlon of Land Tltlea, and to the traoMctlon
nr truat* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
bate butlneu.

COUNTY or YORK.
CotiTT T*KA»i'*fa'» Orrics.)
.■.■.•..■■.una
wif
rnmrii ninil
J
Alfred, June 14, IMl.
conformity with Section Filth, of an
LEAVITT
act of tha LeigUlatur* of tha Slate of Malna,
antltlad "An act relating to knm and 0o»t« of CrimliuoceMort to Marshall Bro*.,
inal Pruaecutlon*." api>ri>««ol March -Tth, A. 1).
DfcAI.KKI ||«
ItMk I hnaliy publlah tha following Hit, containing tha aggregate amount Of Colli allowed In aaoh
Jutba
at
Supreme
aaaa la Criminal proeeeuttoo*
dicial Court begun ami holdan at Alfred, within
FLOl'R, CO R.N, PORK, LARD, Ac.
and f.r ai<l County of York, on tha 4th Tueaday
Ctrirr Mai* Kb «••<! l'rp|M-rcll Square,
of May, A. IX Imci
MACO, MA1X1C.
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, fur which a
z??
fair price will be paid.

from wall kaaw* ClUitaa of Doatom.
Tha underatened, harina eipertenred tha beneScial
affeete af OwPERl'VUN H\KIP, do not heeiUte to
tKWMfid it to tha aiteotioa of tha pablM.
Peter Ilareey,
Re*. John Pwrpoot,
Jaiite* C. Dwun,
Thuaiae A. Dealer,
Samuel May,
S. It. Kendall. M. D,
lUi. 1 bo*. V hittccnora.
Thumaa C. Ainory,

FIKIS & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,
■ ■

STATE OF MAINE*

Cart Iflea to

SMALL.
tyrM

Piwcalaqua Mutual

III

Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausages,

IIU HVLorlnc
7 M Urand Jury
MM Wm Barry
99 90 H V Lorlng
» 91 C II Rennctt
4.' M Urand Jury
do
XI Ik
B 30
17 #7 Wm Barry
30 06 8 V Luring
do
*40
I 80
I HO
St tM

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,

Cartlllcate of Jat. R. ( hi I toa, M. D.. of M. York.
It la w«U known that It haa been found eery
dlOruitto praearre la araUTaaia fotaa, for adeelrabla
length of tlBM, Cwaixwadt af tho Protoaul* of Irwi.—
YUe "Perurian Ryrup,M lam pteaaed to aay, accvutBliabod Uua de«lr*>.U end.
JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., CbamiaC
S3 Pilar* Street, Maw Y<wh, Auf. S, 1800

Mr aiitnct.

I
cirlnjt my whole lime and attention to the
above biulne**, and represent the following Coin*
Agent. vt* —Tkt Mwi«rtti((li Mutual
ft, located at Springfield, Matt, capital over
f.»*i,ft*i. In thl* eorapany 1 hare upon my hook
member* or the first meu In Blddeford,
over
Saeo, and vicinity.
I have Ju>t taken the Agency of the .Yaie tn-jlaai
Lift Company, located at Boston, Man*. Thl* coin*
dlibunwpany ha* a capital of Sl,4*ijm It* oa*h tr.
•»»>
I
mruta to It* Life Meml>er* In IH.18 »«• |
the
for
a*
flrrc<>m|>anlc«i
following
Agent
operate
HidJfford Mutual, Cktliru Mutual, of Chelaea. Ma".,
IStf and the following companies: (*eeadvertl*rment*)
Thankful for past Ikvora, 1 a*k for a continuance
of the HDt Call and see me. and bring your
friend*. AH bnilne** entruated to me will be frltb-

Gnieta*

KH Allan
Urand Jury
do
H V Luring
do
do
do
Auftin Ed carl/

6 97
7 J)
14 01
•1 at

on
in

13lohn Hall
IM 98 Austin Edccrly
JM Uraod Jury
do
13 JS

3WM

A. A. HAYES. Amytr to tha State of Maa*.
II Co; la tun BUrrl, ilwtiia.

n~«»B<». AtiTin'R is. rrr.Lrn.-n. ra-*c» ia xtmm*
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